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Record Mirror 

: , orll l•oH~ 

TERROR HAS spread into rock con
certs u right winr, 2roup.s are using 91l;!c: i:~h~d ~~::1u;~t:.s:•~.e:or1 
out last week from the Centre For 
Contemporary Studies which looked 
at the growing uend of groups llke 
the NaUonal Front using concerts for 
reeruil ing members. 

Already bands llke the Spec1als and 
Madnus have been plagued by 
violence at lheir qlgs. And this reporl 
c.onlirms that u ,s often sta.,ted by 
squads of right - wing youngsters 

H~~!" ~::li~ uP,.!f,:i:.~•ihe vlolence LM_A_O_N_E_S_S_: _o_u_r _fa_n_s-,-,-.-b-•-i"'ng._u_s_s,.:d::.,.;;_~---..,1;::;...;;"-..;;;::s 
that raged totlowing the 01! gig at 
Southall• but was stuted a long lime 
before. 

Then Record Mirror told ol lhe hate 
that is growing among foreign 
P.,oups, and that fct9' are fast becomt~fl:~ral point or the violence that 

NAZI RECRUITS 
And the NeUonal Front ha$ been steam1ng In with its magazine tor 

young people, 'Bulldog', wtlieh en, courages racial hatred, at any gig ft 
th.inks &uitabl&. 

La1~~rs;x:vE~:~::~!e:n.by,Tt:!"'Nef 
and the British Movement send along 
cadres ot up to a hundred racist 

$klnheads . to stir up Nazi sym
pathies," hes.aid. "At the &nd ot the 
day they are remembered, and may 
have impressed &ome young p&o-
ple". 

And it is becoming tougher and 

~~~~~~'c:i~jt::1!~::rs18:h::. centre 
Madness manager Kellog said: 

"We were very upset about tflis. The 
NatlonaJ Front and the &·rmsh Move
ment are using our name so that they 

Skids not down yet 
lHE SKIDS have not split up .. . and to prove the point they bring out a 
new ,Single this month. 

Leader Richard Jobson (pictured righO and bass1s1 Russell Webb are 
$llll to9ethe, as the mainstay ot the group. And me single also features 
Associates members Biflr MacKenzie on ba~klni vocals and Alan 

Ral!
1i~{'e3~F~~1~!~.a1t::ln~fe ~nw~~f~eb~nJ~b~~;!i~:'Webb - comes 

out on August 14. 
The new group have also recorded four songs fo, 1helr lorthcoming 

album, whieh will be called 'Joy'. It will eome out sometime in autumn. 

A~e~:wi~~ J~;:o~a!~Jh:/e~:fe:!~,~~t~nt!~~~:cirs O;~~b~~-w album 
that documents performers who appeated at Caba'8t Futura with 'India 
Song' and 'Daddy'. The album is enti tled 'Fools Rush In Where Angels 
Oare To Tread·, 

can exploit us and manipulate our 

~~n~y. ~i;~hatb:::~ng01~,cuemely 
~ans are now becoming so i~ 

ltimklated th.at they aren't coming to 
gigs. 

Bridgehous• managtr Terry Mur
phy told of low attendance& Si.nee his 
pub hH bHn 8-HOC::lated with the 01! 
violence. Although the pub is lt .. n to 
point out that lt hu no poUtical lnclln• 
c•Uons. 

rVERSION TREATMENT & THAT'S IT 
12"VERSION TREATMENT/ 
GETTING MIGHTY CROWDED & THAT'S IT 

Stars head 
north of 
the border 

DEllY'S MIDNIGHT Aun_. and 
Slouxsle and lhe BlntNH ■re 
lfflOftg I hOlt of ttarl appe1rtna 
at Ulls YNr's Edlnl:lurgtl F"thil. 

Th• ttw .... Mk fftClt wtlt alN 
fffture Joe Jackaon'I Jumpln' 
JM, Simple Mindi. U2, Klllljlg 
Joice and po11lbly Ian Ov,y. 

SiouxSie and the llaMhNa 
appear 11 ltlo Playi-H on 
August 13, Dexy's play COKlers 
1l and Joe Jack1oft wOI be al the 
n•• wenoe on August N and UZ 
31. Slmol• Minds 8'e on •• the 
Odeon ll and if booked. Oury 
J14•YI ltlo -so 31. 

TM les.ttwa1 wilt 1tto UN the 
Edlnb~h Ntte Club whloll wlll 
be the • focal point". It wlll stay 
o,tin untff :ut am •MrY nlOht 
and feature Cabaret Future wHh 
flictlard Str,n91 to, OM ..... ~:=i~~=-=r a::g:11en 
pre""tere. 

Group$ fo, the NHe Cfub 
1nclude Cl•••lx Nouveau H, The 
Sc1ra 19, Any Troub .. 21. OK Jive 
2 ind 81uhllu1 3 and ,. 

Tickets tor th• m1ln ft'Oups are :~,t~ •:t•,.:.~':le ~~:::~~•Y 
!~'1:-~:=~~~'2 ~=~u:r,n 
2$ Johnston terr.et, 'Edlnburfh 
EH1 2NH. A SAE should be 

::u~ a=~~~:·1r: only 
•fl=r :::·~dHnc:e tk:k .. , 
lo, lh4 Nke Club, but 
retef'latlona c1n be made 1t the 
Pt1yhouse lhHtr• bOx otOce. 
Tel! 031•$57 2590. 

Hackett to 

tour after 
year-long 

break 
STEVE HACKETT. tho &x-Genesis 
gu1tans1. takes o n his f1rst tour for a 
yea, In the autumn. 

He takes Qn the glg.s in two parts, 

Ai~u~7~;;~~~~~~~~fni~~ber. 
A new album entilled ·cure<'' 

comes out on August 21 - his fif1h 
solo effort - and much ol the new 
material will be fea1ured on the tour 
And a single from the lP 'Hope I 
Oon' I Wake' is released this, week 

~g~i ~•~n·J:1~:b?! :,:~~o~~;k' 
The tour k icks 011 at Folkestone 

leas Clilt Hall on Augua1 22. Then: Poole Arts Centfc 23. SI Austell 
Cornwall Coliseum 24, Ipswich 
Gaumont 26. Nottingham Rock Ci ty 
27 ~nd Readlng Festive! 28. 

lls second leg starts at Glouce.ster 
Leisu,e Centre o n October 1. Then: 

~~~~~ I'c~~~:.\~ ~it~
1~C:,f~?' 

~fl~~~wt PJr1:j~~t~! ~=~~0~ 
Manchester A.pollo 8, York 
University 9, an-cl London 
Hammersmilh Odeon 11 and 12. 

All tout of Hacke11's ptevlou's 
albums hJve charted, and he wlll 
also play some material from them. 

• And Genesis a1so come b&C.k 
after a year's absence with a now 

sli~:,[:~
0~&!8;l~~~s~~O is 

written and prOdueod by Mike 
flutherford, Tony Banks and Phil 
Collins. 

Turn to page 28 
for News Extra. 

Tours and Releases 
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News Editor: SIMON HILLS 

THEY'RE B~CK! S.xy dance troupe Hot GO$$ip might nOI b• on the TV 
scr••n right now, but they are due to hit the musk seen, this WHk. 

The trou,,. have ttt.amfJd up with SP,ndlu Ballet producer and Landscape 
member Richard Burgess to come out with s single entitled 'Crlmittal 
W()f/d'. 

And it won't stop there. The controversl.tl group - •nown to, ll'Htir ri::,,ue ':J:f':t'w:~~z~ t~",:7/o!."erett Video Show - have an album out In Oct er 
It wNI contain the Adam & The Ants S<Mg 'Ptess Oarlittg$', and a 

prevlol.Jsly un-rel•aUd S<>ng by Sting of the Police entitled 'Burn For You'. 

Stones single 
THE ROLLING Stones a.re back with a b<and new slngte - their first since 
'She's So Cold' . a~:i~J ~~ -~~;.:~~hfcu~ ~~~~::e~7t~~da~t:~~t~ro~!J~~l~~~na~lde 
'NO UH Cfying' will not be on the album. 

This sudden burst of releases, coupled with Bill Wyman's solo success 
has furtheutd rumours thal the Slrolllng Bones will be touring the UK. The 
band's pubU<.lst puts a strong bet on the autumn a:!i otiglnilly revealed in 
Record Mirror, whil& Bill Wyman suu ma1nu1irts Spring as more likely. 

F.=>:c...:;_ , (1~~ 
'ii<;; 

~~ 

-z, 

Invasion by Foreigners 
later this month 
AMERICAN HEAVY metal uiants 
fo,elgner come to thls country 
tater thls mont.h to play tour live 
dates. 

oJ!:nol~/u:,"J.e~:~:•m 

Hamm8f&mlth Odeon 25, ~=t:.,·~·:.:s~:j~~u~;~ r1.ne 
The band hawe Just released a 

new album entitled '4'. 
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BEAUTIFUL 
DREAMERS 
Start with pop with a capital P , add a touch of 
gla mour, stir with a generous helping of amateur 
enthusiasm a nd you've got the new look HUMAN 
LE AGUE .. . all set to become the Abba of the 
eighties. MARK COOPER meets the band who've 
always prided themselves on doing "exactly the 
opposite of what's expected." SIMON FOWLER 
captures the fresh young faces ( ! ) in all their glory. 

The .shop girls (nudge, oucb ! ) and their puncbbii.g. 

• 

Record Mirror 

T
HE HUMAN League 
studio is to be found 
inside an abandoned
looking building In 

Sheffield. The poster placers 
refuse to allow the walls to 
remain vacant, as you walk 
up to the place you can 
study a gllllering array of 
British pop, from Kim Wilde 
to Killing Joke, the older 
rinste(S tn,n Anet 11::tpf)ino like 
broken wings In the breeze. 
Amidst this varied array 
appears a small black door 
with a note pinned to one 
side, 'Gone to the laundry.' 

Pasl a br'Oken ·Petlscope• game 
from some otd arcade and we're In a 
studio. Not rie:h and gleaming 
chrome but a small room, 
claustrophobic wi thout windOws, 
stacked with a milCfng desk, lape 
machines, the odd synth or two and 
very little ,oom to move. 

The black door among the postets 
is the Human League's hole fn 
British pop en<S Is currently Ming 
filled - with what? Wilh mucho 
make--up, red Ups• speciali ly, as 
Phil Oakey emerges hom his 
upstairs lair suitably beautified to, 

the photo session and plants 
himse1f next to his proteges Joanne 
and Susanne. 

Boys and g111s In Abbit m1x, Phil 
Oakey and co are engaged in 
cominq, out 01 the black ttQ-"'~:1:,; 
tne.bo .. ln1s--ch:amb"er and Into the 
_9lit1e_!!ng area(;'~ !>~;; .. . and that's 
, capital P. please. 

"I don't see wh1, we can' t be a.s 
bf~ as Kim Wilde, ' says Phil With 8 
glint in hls eye as he escorts us to a 
departing taxi, Earlier on. Joanne 
and Susanne refuse to stand In front 
of Wilde for a piieture bvt whisk right 
over to loll by Ouran Duran without a 
wink at the Au Pairs. Not lhat 
they're huge also-ran Duran fans 
having been disappointed by thein 
live and preterring '(ate Bos?! 
anyh~ 1:,h:es~a;!e· ~Crious loyamos. 

-fe:;:;v11s101e for i,erious II 
affectionate infig_hling amongst an 
concerned, a quick punch in the ribs 
belnq the most eff&ctive fo,m of 
crttlc1sm. 

As lar a.s Phil is concerned, Gary 
Glitte,'s go while the Rollers are out 
ot o,oer. Meanwhile Adtian·s got !he 
first five Bay City albums and 
sweats by ti least halt of them. The 
Human l eague ate committed fans, 
devoted collectors, more de'l(lted 

~~~~~~ ~ro::k~g;8,~~~1~~m 
Uncle ffts and bubblegum cards are 
ord01ed neatly at home and will 
never, never, be abandoned. 

No pas.sing pMses here, the 
Human league are•fans imagining 
themselves stars Inside a black door 
in Sheffield , imagining with the kind 
01 awesome enthusiasm that s.eems 
only to exist miles from toe London 
cynics' hustle. 

The new Human League Is a love 
action, Let's proceed. 

f>hj\ has a large collection ot pllOto 
albums. One orthem 1races his pop 
obSc.ssions. right up to the present 
Oakey of 1he side-saddle hair, now 

~~ ~n a! f:i l~i~a~I~ hA~~;:·it1h1t': 
hair and the ruff and then up again, 
reborn as the rock 'n' ron Animal 
himself, Mr Lou Reed with a short, 
almost shaven head. 

The transformaitions aire complete 
.and unreserved, l'lO hal f•measures 
or posters on the wall for this zealot. 
Phil oo,es the whole hog. This can 
lead to problems with aggressive 
skinheads bul ii also make.s Phil 
something ot a l.all'ler fi,gure for 
current trends. 

"look at these, these are perfect 
Spandau Ballel togs,·· he says. 
producing trousers and jerkin. • 'I 
used to wear these all the ttme 
!,":3 fue:;~~~• now I can't be seen 

like all true fans. the Human 
l eague are amateurs. "f!,is doe.sn'l 
mean Ula1 they don't do the lob 
properly, ra1her that they do it 
acNenturously. Take the band's 
beginnings ••. "There is a type o f 
person - you ~o atways spot them 
at ~ hoot - who always end up 

~:~ ~~:::~ \~
0
p~~i~·s~tif'..:~! 

started jus1 because one o l my 
friends had a bust~up with his girt 
friend aod was really upset He 
ncod&d something to cheer hlm up 
and he saw this synthesiser in a 
show window. He couldn't bolieve it 
was so cheap - so he bought it. 

"None of us had ever wanted to 

be~~t ~~n~?~i~Pi~st popular word 
around the tfuman LHgue, though 
they clearly have a dance s tance. "I 
hate rock.," says Adrian, being 
explicit. .. Anyone can pW.y one of 
these synths," he goes on. having 
just started playing one himself after 
years ot having worked the slides 
and leaving tl\e must<: alone. •· All 
you d-0 is turn It on and 1widdle 
around and find somethlno . 

" But we're not Into being 
formless avant-garde Ilk.a Thcobbing 
Grislle or someone. The Humen 
League have always wri tten 
melodies." 

Rock or not, when Maritn and Ian 
left the band and formed BEF 
(British Electr'te f oundation. 8 
production company), a choc'us of 
voices wrote the Human Leagu& oft 
Phil w-as lu.st the singer and not a 
musician, Adrian did the slides and 
tl\Ety were all thal was. left. How did 

~~~esi=et~
1l1 ·~i~s~~irs:,1 

we 
rivalry tl\at kepi' us gotng at first. 
That split wa$n't very amicable and 
we wanted to show them we coulo 
survive. We jvst got on with i i while 
they slagged- us off in the p.apcts. 

"An.cl we·ve stuck to our guns. We 
h8d i big row with Virgin about 
sticking with synths - they wanted 
us to get a prooer drummer but we 
wanted to prove it could an be done 
with synthesisers. That was the 
orlginat Hum.an League idea and 
we've stuck to it througtlout. we ~:;·.t wanl lo take the easy way 

Financial obtlgallons kept the 
Human League afloat. " When the 
~~h~~~ l~ft, w~ <!~n '! !!~!lW wl'at 10 
ou."Yfe had a tour of Gemtart', ~;r,~ 
up and if we dkln·t pcr1otm we were 
going to be sued something rouen. 
The others weren' t ready to oo out 
and tour u the Human League so 
w& had to do 11. Adrian had au the 
slides ready and we had the tapes 
of the backing traoks. At least 
~Po~~.were used to-us usit1g 

tra~s:,~~tfo~~ha~R:: ~~uc.ed 
,~a currenf 1-!c:n;u t~ague - wiih 
al! Pt",ii 's dance glam to the ftont. 

.. , ,.h:c.;k,l~l.t WI;: nir:i:\J~l) ~Ill~ l,Jl;l.\;I\. 
up singer's. One night we went down 
to .ai di.sec and my wife saw these 

::~hf~8a~~n~:~1::~~ ~::~':l 
tour with us. 

"At evety st.age, the Human 
League- have always done the exact 
opposite of whal was expected ol 
them. When M8rUn a.nd tan tefl, th& 
Obvious thing was to recrui t some 

::u~~l:I~~ ~~•~~:. e,r:~ri~{ w~h~id 
the opposite, we went out aod 
rec,uitod two schootgirls who'd 
never sung a note before." 

Off tM wan at first gtance, but in 

CONTINUED PAGE 6 
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BEAUTIFUL DREAMERS tact. right in keeping w,1m the 
lHQue·• experimental moves. The 
girls w(,re only amateur• jc>ining 
arna1eur, atter all Bui amateurs with 
ambl11on. FROMPA0E4 • 'We 'W'&n.t lo be hke Abba Of 
oo,.,,_. Summer Of IOffleCW'le t l!.e 
Illa! .. NJ$ Phll. IS IOylh"'lJ 
Poaalble' I can' t Me thtffl beillQ IS 
1ttek. at perle<;tly blend as the 
purveyors of perfe,c1 pop You can't 
bt por1ect and amatt\Llr - not on £43 
a week. 

Being fans, they pieked on more 

,1 don't see why we can't be as 
big as Kim Wilde. We want to be 
like Abba or Donna Summer or 
someone like that, 

tans to l0tn ltle band: "PM wn 
tooklng tor a tall blac:1'. a nger to join 
the Nno ,no !'lie 001 two 11toe wtt11e 
OMt tf'latead." " Yet. IIYS Ph•L. 
" They Witt Olnelllg togtU'ltf whieh 
was I bit \lnU$Ual •••Ing at It was a 
wel11." Fo, which he gete M . 

Tht gh1s weren't a lway, recetved 
very well at t.ht beginning. and the 
b-.glnnlng ,s still pretty cfoM. · ·rt1e 
f1ra1 O"D we played wu et Oonc:.aster 
.., front of 2.0CIO people We were 
stuck In et the deep end We wete 
gomg to the gig anyway - atle 

.Joe Jackson 

Ji• steinml)n 

l(otorbead 

e Record M,rror 

. s of tbe 
~~~ frontier 

l)ul'E>ll 1)ur11n 

star• on 1,5 

Ki• '-Ude 

secret . 
Combin11l100 

,\ntbem 

Bott.er than 
JulV 
JU!l\jlit\, Jive 

Jlad. for Good 

ALl'-'ll c..SSEflE 

£4,29 £4.49 

£'•·'•9 £4. lt9 
,:,,, .29 iA, '19 

£1• • 49 £.lh 1,9 

1:.i,. 29 £),. 1,9 

£1,. 29 .. ,,.~9 

' sicep •til NO ·tb n..-er6I01 
. b Jnf idel HY \ll.g 

wanted to go ll'ld .. , Slouxs1e (uy, 
Su11nne> and I wanted to go and 
,ee UHt Human Leeaue ,nd I'd won. 
In lhe encl we ended up selling the 
ocketa because wt v,e11 onstege" 

"EVefYbOd)' 11aggect ua off al 
t,rs1.·• explains J01nn1. ''Me dad 
IMI doe.sn·t It.kt lhtffl, .. ChtpS in 
Adr11n. " He says lhey IOok lille 
1h09 g1r1s. ·• Saueata ol resentment 
1ocl punches all round. The Human 
Lnague spend a QOOCI Cleal of lime 
punching each oiher, What Joanne 
Incl Susanne add 11 more looks, 
more voeat.s and tomething el.s.e 
tNI ts perhaps fflOfl ,m~. 
They·re young and they re fans and 
U,ey Ike ltle good ano popular. 
C'1111 people, tNn1g111. 

The Human League used to be 

lokey and experimental and even a 
l1tte highbrow. OK. we all know thel 

thoy used to play Judu Priest's 
•Together We Can Ta~, On Atl The 
Wond' and ShOlw SliOH of Batman 

::',~~~':,~~~~':!:a~~~ 
::,:c~e~~f:f ,bQ~1 11:. 1~~ie~~h~n 
the lntelllgenUy mindless r.roduct 

:~•:~~ :~~•~~1,.~clted 11 ttle body 

~r:=h~!t~~~~ad 
Ctowcf and are about IO ha.e a 
monster one in the shape of Phira 
conle.ssk>nil boogie 'Love Achon' -
II warm, personal 1nct wllty peac• 
ol funky $ynth music 18 you're likely 
10 encounter. Everyone's wearing 
\tlh•ng• of mak• uP and talking 
lbO'-'I Abba. 

We decided we had to live .•• 
Uys Mnan. He doe1n·1 me1.n lhl$ 

~~~:~1~~tb~!.~:1:':u1P·0!~;!~·•t 
111 over lhe present trends In the 
Human L&ague. You've heard 
•udden swllche1 before trom bends 
ln aearch ot buck.a audden 
CQnYiCbons of the value Of a:bSOlute 
pop_ SI.II. I reckon U\11 the league·• 
current com~ill1:1m ta g,v111g 
11\tm a more d11ec1 and human faee 

"l'he pubhc can actually tell wh•n 
you're being since,,. We used to o,. 
a bll private and Jokey .. NYS Phil. 
"There's only a point In pulling out 
records it people are going to buy 
tn..-n. n·s a que1uon of circles. the 
Human league ha.- a ~in radius 
of k'lt-,e,t and so dO the oot>liiC. 

" We·r• ttylnQ 10 ff\lke musiC at 

the point where tneae two 
lnter,ecL" 

Phil's enlhutia.tm for success 
soems thit ol 1he amateur, of 1he 
tan rather than the s1ar, of the 
curious rather than the cynical How 
etse could they c:once-lve a fove for 
Gary Glittet ano aiay true to it., nw, 
•• Pll•I'$ l«O\lf\t "we·,e more 
competent now We dtdn't do tt 
t>efOfe beetuH w• Clidn"t koow how 
10 do it. We al"NiYI wanted to be 

~~~l•~n:::~1: g~~ :;.~o:!d~~rft::l 
Now we have ChOfuses and stutt 
and a proper PfOd.UCer to malce 1ur1 

~.r: :,ra~:-;.11'~ thll b~t 

~s't'p'::~· ~~~•~~;:c,: :.~h. 
Independent chart crew. There are 10 
many people 11\at will onl).' go for 
things that other people can 1 undtra· 
land" 

Joanne ch-lp1 In . · ·Yes. there art 
people'" Shett.eto whO won·t t.atk to 
ua because_. . .,. been in the cl\lrt• 
They say °'at means we·r• not In• 
terestlno anymore," 

So the Human League have gone 
glamorous, right In tune with the 
current return to glamour and style 

Pholl lS almoat II hopele$sly 
kweable as the QfNI Gary himMtf 
and he and Adnan both hl'f'e me 
requisite ecc1ntr.ct1y, • tove of the 
targ.;,r tlllf\ llft1 from Gary to the 
EmtJlfe Stata Bu\ldlng There's Phil 
ta.lkmg aboul ~fng as big as Abbi 
ano he's tMng In poverty emcl 
disarray in an &mp1y room in a t~py 
bulld,no 

n.·s lhe okl o&am p,andO-.:. au rhe 
011tter-and th• IQC)ts be.neath the 
make-up 

Yet for atl Phil"s talk of money and 
the public end for an his obsessive 
helrcombing, he seems more ol a 
Clreamet than a money-grabber 

'I Belle'Ye In L0\'1° IS 1be teal bllt 

:~~o:~=~ ~=1a:*i::L, io.,. 
II ana.rel'ly ('"11 &HMI U'llt everybmt 
you get settled Ind everything•, In 
order that belo,1 you know it there·, 
lhls force wort.Ing and there's 
nothm~ you c•n do about 1t. • ') Ind 
easenttal. fhe lh.:11 ot dreams, 1n1 
ttwigs that drNml are made ot Ha 
MW song by Adnan NS •t And It 
ttoos ttie Kuman league from bttnO 
fflfie run--Ol•th•m•U haeb. 

! Nl:t.'! NW! NDi! • 

bie Harry 
NJ,,',/! NJ,l; ! AUMI CASSfflE 

Fizz 
Koo Koo £4.29 £4,49 
Bucks Fit, 

Time 
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COSTELLO CROONS 
COUNTRY CLASSICS 
AT LAST! EMS Costello has gone pure country aod WHttrn, And thll 

WMIL, afte, a year ot ape,c:ulation ab04.lt the 1111·1 musical direction. 
R.eo«I Mino, e.1ctu...,_., ,e .. uls Htaas about the OM time 

rocltet'I flrlt BriUsh country gig in Scotl.lnd - •Mtl le• of the 200 
strong aud1nc1 hid hHrd of "hfm! 

The venue tor this ont-otl British date was • country musk: ctub fn 

A~ri~~nhr:•:~:a•n::~:~t:: ::,~fe~:t111:"~~l':it:~ hi ha, Just 
completed In NHhYillt, Tennessee. before authenllc couRlry and 
wetllfn tant. 

London WHke.nd T.w;,llon, who hlYI been timing I documentary 
al>Out Coat.no•, dramaUc cha.nge in mutkll dt.ction, wanted some 
footage thol In a British club to supp4ement t~ tltm ot the ftcording 
HHlon,. 

They a,rangld lor thl Gkl at Abtrd1tn'1 Mollll Metro, the only c lub 
whkh they felt hid th• rfafit atmosphere, at a reportitd cost ol £15,001. 

John Mc.FM ol th• ooobM Brolh1,1. r.ckontd to be among the top 
thr-.. p,tda4 tleel g-uita,1tts In the wor1d. WU fbwn in lrOM NashYlle 

did~m~1f.!8t:> .~~~i:!:':s ·~ -== ':t~~:~r~-:e,~i!-,t~~ 
thrH numbers the ste1ton toling 1udr.nc• was $CrHmlr19 Bonanza ~z.td 
approv•I H ht did eov•r• by Chulie Rich, Grim Pa,sont 1nd other country 
supef11lr1. 

Bui 1h11 WH not EM, Costelk> metll the hifes. Atlhough tht IOntt 
wtrt u1t1y diflerenl from hlt formtr mlltfial i.e put H much energy 
into tbtffl at ht did Oft 'Olffflrs Al'm'f'. 'llptllc-~ Vogut' and 'f Oon'I 
Wa:nn1 Go To Che:IMa• 

ni. Allftcllon1 gave thie songs• powe,tul rty1hm and bl11ts base and 
Stt'te Nleve's keyboard playing was uroent and nervy, totally in 
contrHI 10 McFet't nowlng pedal ,, .. 1 WOr'k. It au helped EMS pull OIi 
thls country and western tour dt ft,rc.t, 

He may hlYe bffn wtaring red bools and a atJing Ut but undtmtath 
that cowboy shirt beat• the Mart ol a rock and rotter . He delrrered tM 
SOQ9S wllh an lntenM C-OfflplSSkln qul1t rtmowd from the,...,. CIW 
crooner 

So wh1 the C-1\a:nge In dtrectlon? Al utual he refused to give 
inttrwitws. However, ht did drop a hint mlctwt)' through the nrst set, A 
year ago Co1teUo made 1n 1lbum with Americm counlry 1u1>1rst1r 
GtotOI Jones called ·Geo,oe Jonea And FrltndS'. lntrodvefng a Jones 
song 'ht uld It had 11•:1.• INtn hll .. dtHm, Of ralher my lmbHion" to 

~.o:;. 0t!.';'! ~r. un~:~~r;:.:_:~ "::i.Hd In September to 

By Jule Capulet 
disco-re, whether Cosllllo win lind lht rKOQni'ion ht neh in country 
musk: or become 1n1t yHr'I mOdtl lor a musk:bu.sln1t1 stumbling 
blindly lnlo the luture, KEVIN KNIGHT. 

THE STICK QUITS 

H OOOED d,ummer Thunders1ick. 
unto rtc•ntly with HM quattet 
Samson, rt.as always been• 

Cf~~~t1 ot"',!~ ~~"':St1oe 
he's a confirmed enteN,n•'· Samson 
though h1v1 cotne to see h11 dn.,mmlng 
as 100 olf t>Ht and fussy to, their 
music and his eve,• the• lop persona a 

:~~~~~c~:~~Kti~?r>:.~~:.u:,r!t.e 
but whal Ur\ an out of work dtufflme, 
with a 1aa1e IOf She bil.an1 do 1n these 
hard hmat'f 

Thundo,atick reve.a1-& he la currently 
tormin~ his own more comm1rc~1 baOO 

t~~:~~Pf:~:: =::i'~~:~~~e<"a 
keeprng ~• of the de.LI•'• unde, his 
hood but • hve piece Wllh tctyOOf.fdS, 

~~~s c~~.•~~~~ 1~~~~-~ ',:;~~~~~fy 
definite r..erul1 Is a bassltt and kindred 
apint called Fox bul a.long with a 
guita1isi who may or may not be 

~-=~u'::~i: =::.-:.o:r=• =:•~~~~=:! s:~u~: ~p~~~!~~~s 
~~~c\:~~~

0
1~:~niu~d~'::,

1
~~ 

"'avelengu-. "I'm tooklog lo, • band 
who go Of'IStlQI eve,y n'Qht with NC" 

lndl'-'•dual 1eeuno the most 1mpon1nt 
member and everyone <tolng their beet 
to upsi&ge taeh other 

·1 want peopte .. no~ match the 
Thunderstlck ,mag,.•· 

Which bt,n\• us to an Important 

~~~'!!·n 1:i~~ .~~~:~s,1:~rl:h~•pesn 
tcrea.mtnsi and douainQ himself wilh 
beer, and 10 orappie with mon11or111\d 
PA IY$leffll (I co,a.!ly habtt tte·• now 
auceessfully curbed> he is in general 
"ery mt$un<ter11ood 

At first even lhe membere ol Samson 
were a bit unaenled by him and many a 
tan has felt hi.a l\aekles rise at 
ThuClderstitk confronts bim face to -· ''If I wasn't Into music and dKICSed to 
walk down the 11ree1 I'd probfibly gel 
arrested", statos ThundersOck, 
"There·s gomg to be a dramatic 
chlinge of lmlg1, In, CQnlrO'-ler,.al 

Tnemuk•· llutbetnere~ I'm 
no1 "YloO tn wn11 lorm. •n bl realty 
tMurre bu11n • tar more eu.c1•v• and 
acceptable Wl'f " 

Thundo1st1ek 1eeeptabl•'? weu, ~d~hJ'a'~ poHible I supposo DANTE 

TH EATRE<?/1-IATE 

>>NER©<< 
THEATRE<?{HATE 

DISIRIBIITION 
ROUGHTRADI 
&PINACU 

BRR1931 
Bl'R\/\'GR0\1[ 
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PRINCE CHARMING 
F IRST DICK Turpin. Then Bonnie 

Prine• Charlle. Whit next for 
Ad1m Ant - King Arthur? Henry 

VIII? Or Joan of Arc? 
For Adam has proved that he's 

really a history butt a(heatt with ,,,.,n of his n•w slngle 'Prince 
Charming', And before you jump 

to th• conclu-sion hi '.s c,shlrtg In on 
the Royal Wedding, the Char/,ehe'S 

referring to is tho Seo Ulsh Young 
Pr,tender of several hundred years 

ago. Like the swashbuckf/ng Mgh• 
w1yman of 'Stand And Deliver'. 

Adam is intrigued by th• mystique 

•;r::r,~~!'Jl~1~1~r51:,'!:!~~:! 
a,11 hlatorlc•I orto.:1. •• 

Ooe$ this mean that Ant tans 

wt:~,::/1'1:v:c~u::: :fs!!e~~ 
~rr: :;;::t:,fr 1::::~,~~ ~~~: ~~ 

tho.se epic Errol Flynn style 
vkl•os. CPS, Adam,• record 

compan:;, c:/,';/%;.obg;:,:,,~~t,: 
rele11se, sa'l'e for it will be in 

late summer. Just ill time for the 
beginning of term. OANIELA SO AVE 

KIM AND THE ART 
OF COOL MAINTENANCE 

THIS IS the first in an occaslonal series on the an 
ol cool maintenance, Thia is the spot where we 

. the erving eye ot the press examine the ·stree1 
Ctedibiltly Ouotlenr of various aniates. This week's 
Aunt Sally is Kim Wilde. 

The not so flatural blonde was bOm Kim Smith (20 
pomts on the -lipometer tor a groovy na.'1'18 change}. 
She is the daughtet of prehistoric teen Idol Marty 
Wilde, a singer from when rock was in the stone age. 
(Another 20 points on the Hlpometer for nostalgia 
quolient). 

She has a band on TV who dress In modern togs ol 
leathers and other lineries that cross the faslltOn 

~~!~~£e~~n~:1!:1~g1f~~ ~~! ~~:b!~!0~ ;;;~~: tf~~ 
;~~;t~~11t'h~11 r;~n:, 1~i~~~'"8<it.~"~nHdl:n'!stef~ 
boys can snter and look moody with the bes\ of 
lhem. (50 poirls tor the look). The songs are catchy 
enough to have every gurgltng k;ld over six monlhs 
yelllnQi 'Chug A lug• at 'Chequered Lovo' (10 points 
for usmg the 45,pm urs of Mickle Mos1). Since M$ 
Wikle Is tllon~e (and they have more fun) and not 
likely to c,ael n'linors she gets a.nother 40 po!n1s. 
Tha.t brings 1er up to 200 points smashing lh& 
previous best held by the ·or person wllO oea1 up 
Doris luke a.no blinded Benny ot Crossroads. 
STOP THE PP.ES$: WhX has ltHt guita.fiSt no guitar? 
Could 11 be th.at he dlon t play on ttie record? Vlhy are 
the names ol Robert John GOClfrey, Chris North, 
Steve Stewartancl Francis Lk:kerice on the sleeve cl 

KIM WILDE with guitarles-s gvitatist 

the album? Oon' I they play fo, pomp rockers The 
Enid? Aren't they the-Oarnngs of ttle Reading Fesllvat 

~i:~ ~:bdr:::tHk~0 ~~~ri: 1~uA~~~rc~~~~&1:1~~d 0~ 
Glass' and 'Chug A Lug·? 0.h dear, deduct 200 points. 

Dem's de breaks! 'SCOOPS' HODDl.E (Skeleton in 
the cupboard divisi6n) 



SHE MAY be a "Bao Marna Jama" 
to this hunk of beefsteak Carl 
Carlton but she has helped his 

~!~'::~~Py ~;';! ,!h:i~~tarted when 
Cati was born, the middle child ot 

11, on the east s ide of Detro it 29 years 

:i°i:.l1~1:ic:~r~lrt~~~ h8 was MOWl'I 

He opened for acts l ike the Fout 
Tops. the Marvelettes Md 1he 
Miracles before winning the Golden 
Mi\1113 Awatd from the Nahonal 
Assoc«iuon of Rad io and T elev~~ion 
Announce.rs in 1970. Bu1 U wasn't unlll 
1914 that he had his tirst national hil 

l~~e ~7~,r~:~~9N~~v~;i wth8in 
5f9i-i 

in this countiy, whic h f ea<:hed the US 
Top 10 beating the original 1967 
r,ederick Knight ve, sion wh.Ch only 
got to No 13. 

" It btew up!" ,eeaus ca,1. " And It 
led to a lot of good things, but a t the 

~~~ W:'e8~a~ar~~!:1~0~a~s~::~~.: 
The song was a hi! over most ol 
Europe. 

II was his f(iend Leon Heywood of 
'Don't Push It oon'I Force II' fame 
who kept a promise 10 help him and 
produced his debut album, ti tled 
simply ·earl Carlton'. This lime ha 
say$ he's ready! MIKE GARONER 

VIDEO AGE 
THE AGE ot hawing rock tlar• on 

your TV aN lh• time 1, Hn11ty her• 
.•• mato, banda lite Ad.Im And 

The Anta and ElO wlll hawe video$ 
out •• autumn tuturlng l1'1411r top 
number1. 

8y the end of 1111 ow•r a m101on 
homes will hi• 1 vtdto c■nette 
recorfff. And In 10 years 11 d M ts 
common u the recOtd player o,- the 
co~rTV. 

Rock ,tars hive tlnahy caught on to 
the 1acl thet they can prHent 
themselves on video - lust tak• the 
t•m• mact. for Top 01 l'he PotM Ukl 
Tht sr:ci•J•• 'Ghotl lowri' end u,. 
CIIH C 'Vienna' which helped 
Uftfl'l'OX get to the top. 

Now the oroups Intend to out out 

•wlcMo 1lt>um1° where :ou can see the r:r::. tn::~e-~u~:. song, while 
The ?dam Ant wkleo It to fNture 

aensallonat antk:1 that the al,:r 

::::::;-:.' ..:!.~':ei.f~".t,:~1 in: 
ELO put out I vld.a of thek" 
extraugent Uwe show thi• 
S.Otembe<. 

There are now vfd.o ltbels being 
Ht up In the aam-e way as r'8C0td 
comp•niea. The glant W•rner 
B1other1 corporation has 10,med 
Wamer Home Vid.o, MCA FttCOfdl 
controts CIC Video, EMI has ila own 
lab•1 tor video CHH1lH Jnd ewe,yW'her• Independents like 
lnt..-vlalon and VCL. 

ULTRAVOX: hel,,.dthem lo the top 

Black Sabbath, Thln Lluy and 
Boomtown Rats •• l\lve videos out 
on VCL, 1lthou9h they are tlmp~ 

=:::,~,: r~:=.;~~:::~,,i::o:r: 
NurNln and Rod Stewart videos from 
their li'l1 pertonna,,eN. 

It won't stop there, next yNr 
comes •h• wkNio <Ute, Yoe, can't 
rec«d onto It like the cassette 
recorder•, bul It wlll play albums with 
pletures going out tbroUDh the 
, .. emJon •nd 1t8fe0 JOUnct fhrough 
lhl record oliver. 

When JI comH oul buds will start 
thlnlllng In terms or vtsu~• u well as 
It.Ir mulle. i<IUI ,., •• act 11kt Kilt 
Bu.sh, who puts on a stM1Mno .s:tage 
lhow with her music and also open 
the door for .audk> vitual 910U9s. 

The tlrat 'ndeo album It alrt.cty out 
on CHMlla In prepMatlon tor the 

,~~ r.:tt:."':1:::,~~~~: 
and llbum enUtled 'Word Of Mouth'. 
And aha wtn be one ot many new 
••-- arla,lng who have both mtnk-11 
~~Ung ot dancing lllenta. SIMON 

::oc~:.o ,.::.R
1
~:-l~:,io::, ~~ down on '"'81'$ worth looking out for, 

GROUP TITLE LABEL PRICE 
AOO STEWART 'Uwe At The LA Fotuffl' WHV t:29.95 
CARY NUMAN 'fn Concert' WHV m.ts 

:~'i.'\=l~s::~:-1.~¼~~=:i:1 ~gt :m: 
~l:' LIZZV :~:: ~;>~7W°"'' ~gt :m: 
ELTONJOHN "lnConlrllPortl--Yortl' VCL 124.5G 
IRON IIIAIOEN 'In Concort• EIIII 124.15 
TONIBASIL 'Word 01 llloull,' Radlolcholce m.llS 

FLEETWOOD IIIAC and ADAM AND TH£ ANTS 1110 haff .. _ due OUI 
Shortly. 

retV:::, i•,~:!':!t. rented, Prices Mry, but you should ptiy tn the 
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Si112lcs. 

THE TASTE 
OF THINGS 
TO COME 

THE CREME DE LA CREME:
FUNKAPOUTAN. 'Al The~ 
Qa.s •r• tLotMton). lhP. t h1pn911 
quo11en ll prelty higll with everyone 
from tne music pres.s to Harper, & 
Queen theaa days~ enough to put 
anyono oU ,in fac.L But ftrSl3hno I~ 
l-f'l51$1&nl aummery groove Of A1 
The Tiffie Gou By· wl)UICf be hard 
•OR and •bo wants 10 •o,11, In th s 
heat? e,na, by lat to Ile t>eck or 

j~~~fpou~"nd o~~}~Y pi:o!f:o, to t1s1 
looger man the emperor·, new 
ctofhes 1, big "hi" to all you younq 
Tutks. out tt\tre) because th&y don t 
sound Ike Shey ,e trying too hlrd 
lt'B sound g,Mt on tM rtot0 100 
~,u Sam 

TM£ NOUN$- 'Cb.n11Mtfy' (C,-). 
Magte: ,n a,,..,e of dJKo move1 and 
eabl,et bounce. rrukts be"•' tl'll.n 

~!"~•~,~~r:~ea 0~,:~
1:1 ,l:.i 11, 

wl'len you pu1 them next to their 
chart contemporaries: KIM Wilde. 
Sha"-lft' Sitvtns, et at Whll Hit 
them Ac,.rt •• their pe,M>nat1ty Of at 
i.a.&l lMI of the lead $,ltlQef .,,_ 
makes th• IIOfe-fflenbOl'Mtd k,()11; flh 
ttw!I .... ,,, listi.ss PU~ll IMy a,. I 
hope the Nolana dOn't ta1i.1 to 

~t~t~~lrk~':t,":mW:: ~:~o~~rd too 
buoyantly undepre,veo and obviously 
ento)'lng 11 

10 Record Mirror 

eow wow wow ,._ 01 
Oanneu· iRCA). E1ce .. I tecord 

:h~h~:':n"e1s~~~:~n~~-~~~kes 
w1Ti moko It sound lanlasUc: in hot 
C(OWdQ<I Cl\ib$ (you know lt'le one I 
mean) But the gu t1, 
AnnabO la's &ekV tu,Ua and putts 
,a,w:i on• Of IWO Olher bil.l ·"" o.ec:e, 
a.re beginning to sound• ttJe Ov-e-f'· 
tlrNliar •nc:I the c-ovier pktv,e ol out 
easletl'l pr nce$s JS '#eU as 
obvioo11 as ever. MM , .. 1 ., anould 
have taken up h1$ Op!lon on 
lltutttnanl Lu$h; somfl..tly 

=:~Y~;1:o~~ ~":tl~~~~rty up a -
THE B.sts. ·Qin Mt IK• My Man· 

~~J:~\o~el:~~-1~:;pe';:;;~~ LP 

-and OfM:I •'"· the •hole exer&i.s.e 
seemt Pfltty p0inlkt:SI Oon t Jtno
abOut the cSlnct noo, but 11 home 
thll tr.ck tounds H 1f .,, Ill b0dy'$ 
gone INvlng lust !'tie sk~eton to do 
fts parect~own dance. Grul aong, 
though 

THE: CUBAN HEEi.$ 'My Colou,a 
Fly' (Cuba Ubrt/Ylrfln}. Sound& a 

::0:: ~s_:~ ~e ':,' J:;e fa• 
wtlen they were cpe,ating pemapa 
I d b1Ht1 e1a00ra1e Enthu&1Nt1C 
e1,umm1ng. hamrn, Tony Ber.nett 
11ng1ng ress than ap~1acu1ar ou ta 
'lftucn pops us n•d out near the 
ena tl'ten gets stomped on by tt'loa 
pound~ drums lhal I abQut the 
~z• of ii A very ao ay ,1ucous 
ocoro '#11h fl\Ole ,ea than w bu 

unmenaely lkH~• lor • that The 

~~~~::J g:in~ ~.!,"~~~ ca,.,., 
by 1M way, they aed to rehearse 
l'Olll door to a group Citied Gf:tnlry, 
who copied their cosmehc ~ and 
toekla J loung.e 1r19 ng and chang&d 
the r n&me to $p,and•u 81~1 &w.11 
Iha I another ate.fr) 

001..LAR; 'Hand Held In 81.c:k And 
Whlla• {WEA•. fM belt thing 
they've ever done vothout doubl I 
c.an hardly oelievt how many elas.sy 
•~• !here are lhll v,ffk lhe facl that 
even Ooa,r hive come uo wittl a 
oooch, say$ i1 all rHlly They at 1 
look pretty oonnbts on 11\9 $Jffve 
but 1he record hat much more -
•ell. not substan,;e eueUy, but a 

rHM>nabie l.esmue ot aame. Lots 
of •r"lhs and btHthy YOtltff. and 
bly,ol'ld alJ reascnablt doubt. a taroe 
Hit rm not be,~ amart. honest - , 
hkt It 

WHAT'S LEFT:-
ALIANIA: •oo Go Oo' (Ch-). A "''Y euriOu:s 1ten. currently ,n vogue 
••th lltllf • ., • ., ... , Ml If 1us,,u,11 11a Iv 
bO bOI-. A-. - lfigt,lly 
twtlted tred lnS!I mutte Y1:sage 
m1e11 Pl.anxty"? Wore lnt11igu11,a thin 
•PPttl&lng; ki no1 much 10 my 1-11e, 
but• creditable enoUQh etfort. 

REVIEWED 
BY SUNIE 

- -AIUICHI SAKAMOTO. ·w-• 
{llland). ~ U'I rd of the YetlO• 
M,gte 0«:hestrl doff,n'I IOUncf 
va1Uy dttfe<eru from the enttre 
enMmi;,.e. really Thia has one of 
lho&e silty MaChlnt voices which, to 
lhOH of UI tNfed Ofl 'Children·• 
Favourites'. will 1twey1 ,ecaJI 
·&~y And Th• M•QIC Psano· 
Hfflnq bNn remN'ded oC that 

:,n:.:~ = ::=ri:u.':° 
::Cm':~ :::.~rd•o ot':t~r1y 
Torchy The Bantry~-, 

ELAINE PAIGE: 'I• ~ T-• 
((Ill). Mote 1'ul-h Elaine p()kes her 
held out from under Uo~-Webber·• 
11urt1 IGO rettnqutsf'les her dim tof'Ch 

r:;:~;J::>:,' 8~~~ Ross, • od 
11 Warning: Thia re&or(f may ,o, 
your teeth tAnd you thOughl .tte -••GIi .• 

~=:.~ ~~~:::,., •r::~d~1iey:= 
unprepoaaenlnQ KM want.I lo be • 
Prooer sc:>ul I nger ror sbe s 
droppea Mf ,-Unty E..u«Nision 
bOunce dOgtlher She s II I lhnU 
Ind Ct'WmftH though. and dul 
say she lb I too41.I about a1 ,.,,. 
as CorPQfll t<hnger Perhaps 11 
would be II well to avo,c:s watctung 
lOTP fo, tt'le next lew weekt 

ForlllM Froa "CanNnl ..... 

If--■Iris •-- Tllo tlam ThetM fl'OIII The Fllln 
"belllbur" OflflCf}. As performed 
by rhe Ne• Ptulharmonia Ofc:nHlrti 
and Chorus pop picker.st Al soon 
as you hea., ,, YO\l',I recognise IN1 
m1g.hty chu"k of etn11eal hero1c1 

!.t s~=~f .:'n°1h ~-:::a 
ll'K&e-mtnute Chunk of w,oner 
whic:h 11 e-,en dafter ff you want 

r":.~~;ig~ob~~::~T. b~~~~~~~ng 
LP. 

GEORGE HARRISON: 'Telf'dropa' 
(WEA}. Ola wne, records lrQI .. 10 
the ne• bfNCt ol Merse,beat«1'> 
Alr&ld nol. tl'le te,n;:trc,cs reter,.cs IO 
are not th• ••PlodtnQ kind. Ind the 
song 1s just an(lthe, pred\Ctatt'y 
1>1and outing by 1he boting ••· 
Beatie. II Juhan and Co recorded 1 
re$,p0nse, one 1uppos.es 1h11 11 
.would be ellliod 'Ha«)'' 

FOREIGNER ·u,g.nl' (AU1nOc). I 
laughed at thlt rec.Ofd Well, you 
have to laugh, don't you? The 
subject of 1 1hOu1Mind lamp00ns, y•I 
IUII the g,ea, beast He,vy Aoek 
iumbers on. IOQfnld with a ... den 
beat lftd hoary. N,r, vrrnorey lv,a 
about how H• (ou, CheSHIJIQQed 
Spatwje., .,rc)uHfed nefo) needs 10 
1$ gonna, all n!ilht long baby yNh. 
whc>Oh, awl ught. URGENTI Get I~ 
plct1,1re? 

ERIC RANDOii 'D -• flAI 
-0.C
REJ'ETITION: 'A F .. --• IIM Ofoq,Mo 0. c,.,■cutel. Mt 
Random's tribute to londoo tvnk 
t>oys 23 Skidoo ,ambles and 
wanders, much H you·d ex~t 
from htt nvn• I gveas' but 
Repetrtk>n·s oNertng ,s sublllnUalty 
ticher •no tNUer They ·ve ~keel a 
mate smoec ane1 .auno much lhl 
better for "'· wetl WOfth a listen but 
st you're buying this. dOn'I toroet 
lhlt tt10ae dMlatdly foreign l)'PII 
play ttielJ recordl wllhout mlddtet 
oqu1p,-i-., 
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;r::, s:,~~n !!~:1' ::, o/R~.:i::i~r:,~ 
And Shout'?/ You still1t0n't tell me why I I'm 
~ttlng no r&ply .•• ·• 

N O MISTAKE. 1hoy'ra wonderful records. 
Probably two of my favo~tes &Ingles 
this yHr. 1nd l'we only k•p• 100 of the 

1"41 I've seen and l1e11d 10 fa, , • , not to 
menllon buyin0 HUM do•en more. So what's. 
th~:.c~~~t :~:~:~ltQoy• who He Jaap 
Egge,mont and his c,ew (not to menlk>n his 
som•timet Int than worthy SU«HM?B) H 
t>eAng 1ome sort of tltteat lo pop muStC as we 
know it. Perish the thought! 

On the other, ~•• of pitctpi. whose ordy 
ct~m to partial insanity ls watching 'TOTP' 
when they've got nothlng better to do .fnd 
who'v,e put 'Star& On '5' - the albums, the 
singles, the 12 tnCher$ - Into• posmoti of 
chart OOffllna~e that's the envy of vlrtuauy 
everyone else. 

U's the CHd p,obl:iem. If it sell$, II 11n·1 hip 
man; and that goea for Abba on •s1ars On 4!' 
or without them. No mauer: there's i ~ 
craze already, wtio care, how it startfKI, The 
mfx. or mo,e cone-ctly the medley (h~s up 
lhoM who reaHy thoughl it was The B•tles 
cobbi.d together in • rec9'dfng studkl, or a 
cunnlng ml.It of Abba album tracks pasted 
t0911lherl Y ff, ewe-ryon.e who hates Stara Op 
4$1) Is this tumm&r'a glg lhin9 In 8adio One\ 
land and there 11n•t no stopping ii now. 

And lual llke an1 disco - inspired C!Ht 
t.erore h - Northam sout, '!ectro t~k. 
rapping. you nam• It - It'& • big, big number 
and everyQne'1 goi!!'P: 10 tall krto line. 
Perhaps, atthou9h ti • hard to believe, 
Eggerm04't dktn I know what he wes ~no to 
start 1n ttm1s of publiC accta'-n but fust like 
any pop pltenomenon {and boy do we need 
them now) It has ■niY9d. bHn abtorbed and, 
better stMI, is in the "'Y process of ~ng 
enioyed. 

'Who coutd have lo1e1ffn lhrH months 
a90 thal a Royal PNlhlrmonlc meds.y wttfl • 
d11CO bHI texaclly the SIIM H Abba's 'Lay 
All Your love Or, Me• lncklent.aly) would get 
peritOu.-y c~ff to lotJPklg the CNrts? Tffllt a 
1wo • y,Mr • okl Beach Boy& met:lley and a 
Supremes medt.y woukl follow -an tM w•y'l' 

In= ro~::'s':.f:'C:!~l fr:::..~·==,\ 
The Cluh? TIie latey 8rolhar&? Wait and 
aee. My whol• deleAce la Simply lhll h's 
new. It se'1t, U stays on 1h41 mffld .•• and 
you can dance to H. 

Forget the .. hk:s. Of courae Abba 
lhemsetves would hawe chosen dtfterent 
trach. ••nt twlce n loftg doing II ,nd come 
up wtth tOrMlhtng better. Of courN diehard 

Beauu· tans wecen't lhat happy. But who, 
Jutt who, pop pickers. tHlly tares? Stara On 
45 Is lust • quid • • • throw slice- of fun, btQ in 
the d &COS, b~ on lhe 1adio, and beSI o! all. 
b~ at home. J., a.hart cut to y_our own m1dng 
de1k 111d mu,1 .. record conectloo. A whole 
heap ot tracks. Atl at once. ln&tanl reply, 
ln1t•nl pleasure. 

Nostil'-ll doHn"t come lnto it - eve.-y 
Uine you ve heard a record once, the second 
time ,a nottata•a enyw•y. So wMt? Wilh the 
Bealles and Abba the Star• On 45 crew have 
Lll'WtN the two 1ldll1 ol perfect mlmk:-ry and 
perfect mlxlftt . •• -end come up wHh 
exc.e&ent pop alngles. The ,..,,.11 Is Instant. 
the eltect is lasting. And yn. they'• sta,ted 
a trend. 

Elsewhere on thHe p19H you can read 
the fu" stoq of the ml-. ·n• match. Right Mfe 
1JI you're going to get Is me teHlng Y":'U II is 
wor1h the cand5e, just so long as you re 
careful. Not •1•n the most out,~• bftbes 
would Ht me to admH a l"'ing to T .. t Fit's 
'8ack\f0 The Si.diet', tor Instance. lt'a crap, 
the same way the,floyal Philharmonic ts pure 
.gold. TwQ,,-ffteords, the start of tomelhlng 
l\eW but ,.,u don' t hne lo go al the way. 

Nor is the,. any rason why 1M ''PoP 
p\m$ts" (the one• that kWe the Specials 
whefl they ~•• to 11\e top bUt hate thoe 
oooleys when they cut• good arngte) shou~ 
fetil 1tirNtened. Stars On U .,.,.., faceless. 
~ny fflOfe tllan 8ad llannefa are tac• ... • 
004n9 the 'Can Can' one week Ind Henry VIII 
'"'"'$0MUOl'tt the next. They aren't 
undemtlnlnQ a pop WOfld where singles are 
three mlnufea of ecsta,cy (or 12 lnc:ties •re 
seven mWlutH or pure blln> ~ecause lhey'ft 
one and the same. 

And lhey aren't redudno the work ot 
u1ablthed artist• to tiny fiurats ot the disco 
bump. They're enhancing their work. 
dre&&1n9 It up, glwlng u• 1omeU'rinO new .•. 

giwI=.u=:bl~ :f1110::
0
:~t:•~\ou,s. 

Somewher• tk,ng the line the good stutf 
rlHI to the toP; the vefy wondtrful 
otaenomenoklay 01 our Cftlrt nya exactly 
that. II s1•11 On 4S are dHlroywng Pop Mus.le 

e:o?:Jn..;: •~;:'&:':.:' ~anJ.:i::&e 
eq,erts 9111rng bolder lftd boktier In their 
exper"'-enlt? 

If the music bU-lffleu ts• doele dot ..,. 
are the one, that trtln ti to -. uo. And 
don't we kwe It? We all 8tlf9 On cs (and 1n 
th.at toHow, coming to us to now Juat ttt back 
and •nlOY the whole lldnl SWNPint over you, 

Cue: syndrumt. Cue: Qftdetapa. Cue: 
Great British Publlc. Now take lt aw•y . 

By John Shear11w 

IIIXOR 
THESTARSO 

For the last three months the charts 
have been dominated by the latest 
disco - inspired craze• the medley. 
Stars On 45 were the first, and now 
even the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra 
are getting in on-the act. ALAN 

W
ITH THE 
phenomenal and 
conlinuing success 
attained by Jaap 

Eggermont's Starsound, 
along witn the more modest 
achievements of several 
other me.dters, (some 
comparable ,n quality. most 
not) the concept of "mixing" 
excerpts from Individual 
records together to form a 
medley has taken on a whole 
new meaning. 

Previously, mixing had been the 
pre.$ef\le ot the more Innovative and 
egocen1rlc ot disc.jockey, searchfng 
for a hesh outlet to ex.press his 
taten1s. 

Now it h as become a vas1 
business enterprise. with medleys 
aocountino for an eve,-increas.lng 
percentage ot record s.les. 

The original 'S1ar$ On 45 VOi 1' 
was responsible for spark.Ing off this 
revolu1ion and its success has 
inspired many releases along the 
s,me lines - .some newly recorc!ed, 
some re-activated, for 'Stars On 45· 
wa.s by no means the Iii'$! - In an 
al1empt to "cash~ln" 

Vet il' s no1 wldety known that 
·Star$ On 45' was me18ly an expett 
copy ot another fecord. and, 
lhereto1e, cannot be rega,ded as 
" the innovator" . 

The tatter he.If o,t t9ao saw an 
infl1,1)( QI illk:it .. bootte9" mixers 
trom across the A.tlanuc. The first ol 
these was a 'Med ley of the Hits of 
1979' - the wo,k ot the exclusive 
Stateside ··mhclng club'' Oisconet. 
referred to later - and this was 
followed by .several more mllCers. 
one of which, the so-called 'Bits 
And Pieces Ill'. stood head and 
shoulders above the res1 bolh in 

qu1i'l!Yth~d,~i~;~a!~lCh must 1ake 
mueh of the credit (or blame!) to, 
the flOod of medteys cuuently 
weighing down our ctl.arts, 

As i' stood, 'Bits And Pieces 111· 
could never have been released 
officially. Towa1ds the end of tho 

~~!~~~~~~ cl:ii!i~~~~g~'n:)l-
one o f Holland's lop producers, 
heard a copy of 1ne mixer and 
realls.ed Its obvtous hit potential. 

The mos1 popular segment 
contained short $xtracts of segued 
Bealles' hil s held togelher by a 
handclapping backing uack. 
Eggermont fell a legllimate rnmake 
might do the trick. a.nd set about 
localing a young Dutch croup who 
he h1ld reieeted about 18 months 
belore because they ·•sounded too 
much 1\ke the Beatles," ex&etly lhe 
quality requred to reproduce 
;~~~~1v~:~ the sound of 'Bits And 

Wilh the addition ot s.ome ot 
HoUand's premier session 
musicians. a record resulted which 
had all the ingredients ol a meg-ahl1, 

8 ~filc~u6~fy ~':r~~i~~~~~~~t' f~~w. 
years lhat it has become wldely 
poput.ar as a meth od of getting from 
one record to anothet. Much of the 
ctedlt for this must rest with James 
Hamilton, whose page in 1his mag 
has inspired many Joks tnto 
experimenllng wilh mixing and 
contains all the information for them 
to do so. 

At the beginning of 1979 James 

i:,n.~,~~~eti~f ~~~hbf~~r~' ::a1s . 
reviewed. From this slage onward. a 
disc jockey could urange his 
reco1ds fn bpm on:ier knowing which 
were likely to mix wen togelhor al\CI 
whl¢h ones were-n't. 

The bpm is th& standard unit ot 

~ ~~~u/:::a~!o::yd:~~i~c!!fr~ is 
used to measure somebocty's 
height. It's re,ny easy 10 measure 
as well. James uses a tally count81 
and a stopwatch tor greater 
ac.curacy but I find the second h&nd 
on a watch more than adequate. 

in ~i~PJi ~~~~~t~,~~:fer of beats 
{fememb8ring to count the flrs1 beat 
n nought) and m ulliply by thsee. 11'5 
bes1 to print the bpm on the ,e-c:ord 
ilsell, or at lea.st on the sleeve, so 
you'll never be wi1hou1 it. 

Perhaps the most p,ollcleot 
eltponen1 ot the .art (and ii is an art, I 
assure you) on n,cso shores, Aadlo 
1 DJ and Mafiosi stalwart, Froggy, 
egrees on the importance ol bpms. 

"By correctfy timing all you, 
records. you /JaYa, In 8 sense, 
create<J • perfect Jigsaw puzzle. I 
like my show to bt1 a creat!Ve w.,ve 

d~:~~~e gr;:,u:/,'!c'!:i;/,~g. ~P/n~~t 
only blleomos poss/Ole wJlh 
accurate timing.·• 

Of covrse, i t helps to have the 
best oquipmen1 available. "You can 
only be as good as tho eQuipmenl 
will allow you to be," bul it's not 
essonlia1. High-quality va,iable 

-



MESS? 
N49DEBATE 

COULTHARD presents the full history 
of. the mix 'n' medley, while MARK 
COOPER (red corner) and JOHN 
SHEARLAW (blue corner) take up the 
battle for and ·against. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA: Clas&lcs and h•ndclaps 

~f~e~~:;~~1:!; <\i~s~.:~tu~~n~ 
per minute of eact tum1abte snd 
henco the bP.m of a ,ecord), along 
with a magmficenl sound sys1em 
such u that possessed by Froggy, 
onlY aOd to the excitement. 

The most popular mixing 
teehniqu• is probably the segue 

~p;~~g~~i:'!::1~~81h\~f,t~~ 
Instantaneous prog,assiOn from one 
record to anolher without disrupting :rn~iot~~:~ ~~():~.~he~~ ~st, 
Uemendousty exciting, both for 1he 
dancers and u,e OJ concerned. (I 
can guarantee you that, as a OJ, 
there is nothing more exhilare0ng 
than performing a successful mix) 

Another permanen1 fixture is the 
term " synch" (pro,iounced 'sink') 

;tf~!~~~~~:~~~$t~;r:0o~jt"o1~ 
fect>(ds are perfectly in unison . This 
ts achieved Dy manipulating the 
record which is not plsying (using 
Ult nsadpMnes, ol course) eitner 
by speeding up or slowing down via 
va,i-speed conttols. If you have 
1hem, of ii not, spo,edtng up by 
mcinually rotatln9 tile cenlfe of the 
t&eord and &lowmg down by 
pressing gently against the edge. 

Once synchromz,ed, Ule disc 

~::1<;~se~~~:f;i~f .?~~:~.~~~e9 
possible, however, fo, whi,ch 
synchronization is (101 necessary) or 
a 'long running mh<' whe1eb:y •~• 
progreuron from. one recor to the 

r,,en~: :, ~i:~u!~~~oc~f~ ;~~~~i=g a 
are clearly audible. 

10: ft;!,/~~;i':a~u;:;,; fo~;cnant 
runnfn~ mixes, but to hear them in 

:/f;~!'fn!°s'rar:s";~ z:~e ~~ ~a:,: a 
~:~'t,~~'18J:, ~~{/:~-~e;;,~__,lick 
Paradise Garage. 

Mixing ,eally see,ms to have taken 
oft over there. they've even set up a 
special tetnix club called Oisconet 

::;r;~~~::~s~~~'a;~;if~:mrxes~ 
th!~e {i~rul!y ~f 7~~~=~~1-the 
Jacksons 'Can You Feel II', Donna 
Summer's 'I Feel Love' and mo.st 
recently and notttbly Abba's 'Lay All 
Your Love On Me', t ifCulated 
amongst key Jocks. has created a 
luro(e among ordinary record 

tig?,:~~~t~iq~~~~~t();v'lh a 

~u~t!::!~~;~8~1~:,~oa~:~f~~~te 
maybe we might see a British jock 
come up with a mJ)(er of the calibre 
of 'Bits And Pieces Ill'. 

AJlhough 'Bits And Pieces Ill' was 
the model on which 'Stars On 4S' 
was based, there is one very 
tmportant difference between the 

two. 'Sters On 45' is not a mixer, it 
is a medley {basically the lwo terms 
Uluslfate the difference between 
legal and illegal). Starsound merely 
slni over a spe<:lally prepared 

~jr~Ye1~~~~,~~~~~T~~~1~!d 
her&, even tnoUQh It Is so cteverty 
done that one might think so. AU the 
records of this type are, 01 
necessity, medleys, some more 
acceptable thsn others. 

Since 'Stats On 4S Vol 1 ·, we have 
seen a fairly horrendous medley 
hom Enigma masque,ading as a 
''disco mhce, .. , which 11 most 
definitely was not, Sta(sound's 
follow up, Vol 2, containing an 
unbelievably realistic Abba medler 
and, even more recently, a host o 
other hopefuls such. as a reissue ol 
Gldea P&rk's 'Beach Boy Gol<I', 
rtghl Fit's 'Back To The 60s' . 
Cafifl)fnia's 'Summer Fun Medley' 
ilnd t.obo's dire •canbbean Disco 
Show'. 

It'& &ignilicant that all are 
experlenclno chaM activity at the 
moment, although none is anything 
like as successful as the Royal 
Phllharmonlc Orcties1ra's 'Hooked 
On ClasSl(:S', whi,ch might be the 

~r::. i~~1
1e:;~~3,;e:.~.t:ea ~~i1e 

brilHantly eratt8d r&COfd}. Watch oul 
too for lhe ,e,.releue of Motown's 
'Sµpremes Medley'. which was 
something ol an anachronism back 
In 1979 but shoukl hi! bfg now.. 

WhJt is likely to happen in the 
future? Will the nation eventually Ure 
of the concept, with dwlncJllno s@les 
greeiing e~ery lutther !&lease as the 
novelty wears off, o, w,li the me!!!ay 
become an accepted form of 
recording. which will P.rove more 
tong-lasting tha1 the ' rapping" cra?e 
or 18 montfls ago'? Time will lell. 
Cenalnly, their success has brought 
the concept of " mix.Ing" Into the 
lime-light It's up to the disc-jockeys 
now to take advantage of it 

-
'4' 

ABBA: The bes/ of •II? 

AOAIAN 8AkEA ·can t1y • f1ir claim to being 
•fltst' in the current mix afld medley disease. 
8ack k, 1'78. Addan. who hails from Romford. 

bnx. •here he owns his own studio Ind tnd\llQH 
his Iller-ego, LIQutd Gold, tecorded 'Beach Soy 
Ookl' and releaMd h under the name Gidta Plfk, 

... ~~:!',:. -:.~:r :r::.. '°.::.:: ~:ti~'?nm,:: 
::::;i. = c!:Y1r:!wm..:1ar11 ~ E=~Y• to, 

Before the record's o,tglnat rtleHe (ti,st lime 
JIOUnCI ii 001 to 11 Ind cNed) Adrtan had had a hil wilh 
• rer11ake ot the Fou, Seasons' 'Shtrty' IIKI rude 
~~ fOI' anyone from Nott Edmunds to Crown 

•-h Soy Oolct' Ml IWO •- "B"""' 
Johnston of Ille 8Nch Bova heard the GidN Park 
m-y -• ho Mnt to Ibo Rotor Scott show 11 
C1pttll tor ■ Brian Wlttoft CllebraOon. At a resun he 
ln'llted ,.. ow.r to the StttN to c,o.p,_oduee the~ 
1lllllo-up""'9lft0-lho•IOl'lwoo, s 
whh Clrl Whon toured wlltt hil toto m■te,jl . Now :;: =r~:.:'!'tle IOffle new Inch Boys material In 

Pfus thtre'a I follow ap to 'haca ol(I' - ls 
time with I cMfferent beat: .,"'• Orsi recorQ hi a 
1tralghl Hal, the next one 11 c led 'Calilorni.a:,01 ' 
1fld consists ol the tte9 ol I the \8each Bo • 
Shutt .. sonas. •• 

An lncredlb..-:;ory perhap bu one thal segues 
pertectty wffll tM cur(eb! '811rs on \5' phe~e-non. 
A band..bulk:lf\UP a la,ge bsck catalogue ot_golden 
rn~ents. Theie mom~{s are plu~red agtitft"lnd 
gain ove, •ti• year&, repackaged •~leasl)i,so tM1 

the de,ote<l'f1n1 wtll keep:D■ylng anct-so ttiat • new 
1udlen-ce, tho541 who've grown nos.hltgic over the 
fears~ tho--&e who"'we never heard lM musk: before, 
canbuytht! PIOdUCI 

G,radually t,he old mo.,.f\tt. the old tuft4!t. become 
more and mdre push-t;,wtton phenomenon; you don't 

:r,•~~~• ~~::,~t~m:_e, :" =t :":t!:t :=::1~~ 
nosta'j'a ilsetf. ~~her.fa nothing like Int old wonts, 

lt;:. °',«Jut::-~ 11 ~ :Z:"!: P=:=••.~ 
produce new goods fo, new tHnaprs whle 
retlffllftg ott.-.r and older rurtcet,. 

~~::m 0~!~· • .:-.. : c~~~ "1'.::..':' ~ 
to come Into the open - -on r•cord at 5-asl - a UM 
perlo,- dfflroy1 the - 'Sia,' pu
•blcft .. nc,te • peifeot ••ulatlon. The IYCCNS 
comN when, like m1rgarlne or bu1ter, you can•t tell 

IM difte,e~e. Reproducllon I'S the n,me ol the 
game • 

Tbe listen•r•s p-.a•ure doesn' t come trom 
realising it' s, a cppy but horn th• ~n$t.ant nostalgl.a 

;:::.:r:;~ :n':~: r:~:~tnd~~:~1 ~0,:nitu't~;. 
f!~ph lo apprlelal• the 6omplexHie1 or ,eal 
aeugnts of tM same. 

The BHIIH Ot the leach lsoys ,,e parl~larly 
approp,late sublects tor the ,-,roduction game. 
Both hne a hut• ca::ru• •. l!Jl-roved to \he point of 

::::!~:::u~~":ooure1.
9:~ct'~om~::!~~ 1;'.!::: 

• constant Ustefting. • .torlha'i:s not!at Sta.._ On 45 
and Co offer. Whit Gidea .,,.,rt an i\co do is ofter 
note. perfect renditions ot belwee" S.lo 30 seconds 
Ot IO ol "'I old tu•• -.nd,;:.t!MP go ll•al~• on io,to 
.not~goli:len oldie.-.ffi't resuffilB th.It e male11&1 
blends into a~unclilterentiattd blur II If t e Beall" 

..,only ·~· ote o song, a mindless jif1Dle, a:--colleetion 
r of p"h sand IJ io.~pl complete •t6rtH and 

eompf ll.apou.,gh ~me4e,11es. 

The faeeless on 91in HC:t)ldlftCy. Remember 
hen perto,mln; 11.,ces rnNnl that much of the 

~l&rtal on Radio ~--t,aiif to be copies of chart 
\4111iterl1I ftaroduce BBC Studio b■nda? Are 

y's<-bec~h'I ane roc:lt industty has been 

'i~ .~ ..:.,::r.~~ =-~.::,e;: 
out and .a tM •udlence requite aftd ere 

glv~ ,.mmdlt$ of dayszo by, flow-eft on the 

=.• lnd.:;:~no~~~ :.:W-;.t;~~t:r',:".;".!i ~:! 
pnl, 

The bHl'S thl thing on medleys and the beat•s 
always the 11me, metronome sty~ It's a dH.trl'l 
inaehine and the beat k one while tl'te smattering• ol sonos change. As I r__.t the re91 art al OJ mixing tt. 
lost. 11M best ml:dng doftn't onty put togetM, the 
right reoordt 11 lhe 11fhl bpffl, rio, f9lk1, ii deHghls 
and 1urp,i1es and ta esNntially • live action, a 
reaponse to what's happenlnz on the dance floo, on 

~=,,:i:;'!~•(•,n ~\•:'Yt artG ":.. ~~~t;~)'c~•~:: 
the dea• is an artilt, noquHllon. t even llke11 when 
lM boYS re•IIIY get In on the act. Jamaican tlyl•. I 
11kt • bh of toasling and '°"'' serious deejay talk, 

lklt -Star, Qn •I' Is p,oduNr■• work. not deejays 
tatting. It's a r9daCIIM AIIM with I t1w noMlty 
exoepllofta, llke 'Hool:ect On Clulic1' in whk:h lhe 
mlxN MOUN and BNn then the amunment.comes 
lrom the nth! tnd not the bfft wt'llch bores. •s1ars On 
45' Is faceless atvfl, great mualc reduced to 1 
unllof■ -•• K-on llaylftll- tho-lo ol TOTP 
wll lie Lap •1111 c;o, Did'• INDurile b~I .. , mine 
and, bopefvlly. not yaws. By lfark Cooper 
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1-Ielp.~~ 
not like very much In your Ille, and 
Australia 1$ your heaven substitute, 
malnlJ bec.ause It i5 so fat away and 

they would want to take on a 
burden. 

WHERE DO 
I BEGIN? 
FOR SOME time now I havE realty 

w&nted to leave Britain and 
emigrate to AustraHa. bul I have 

!t:r:~i t::i1:tos s~tt't~~~~u~~ow 
For a start, tM big one i$ rroney 

and, as I only work part time, I do 
not know how I can possibly $ave so 
much tor 1he tourney out 1here. 1e1 
alone begin a true lile in Aus1r·aua. 
Ate lobs easy to find in lhat country 
- what happens It you are to:itess 
out there? 

Another main problem Is the: 

people. I have heard that Australians 
do not take very kindly 10 the 
English so I am afraid it will take me 
age$ 10 even make a remote h iend, 
and as I am a .shy, ,ather lonely 
person ii wilt make matters even 
worse. 

t am now 16 ~o can you please 
give me what advice you can and tell 
me if the friendship problem is true? 
Andrew, Ipswich. 

• I really think you are hying lo 
run away from $Omethlng you do 

~~~~~ y!!;'1~::et~t~\!c~°,!?11:emak♦ 
me advise you to relrain f rom 
bre.aking an your ties wllh England. 
even If rt were pouble for you to 
do so. 

First of all, let's hce facts. No 
matter how grown up you leel, in 
the eyes of the law ·,ou .a,, still a 
minor and cannot leave hom• for 
another two years wllhout your 
parents' consent. So there Is no ~:x1e~i::~u~~ =~~~o~i~~-big blue 

Secondly, you are unskilled. You 
do not mention what you work at, 
but now that AustraKa h.as reached 
the quota of immigr,nts It desires, 
II only wants a-killed and 
profenional workers. So al the 
moment that pushes you out. too. 

Finally, even if yo·, were &killed, ii 
isn't just a quesUOn of s,vlng up 
the fare and turning up in Australia. 
You heve to go thro1gh medicals 
and Interviews, and ri.ave job 

r~:f ~:~~~ 'to~dn:~ .b:~::: fs0~o•~~y 

BLACK 
UHURU 

THEIR NEW SINGLE 

SPONJI REGGAE 
PRODUCED BY 

SLY DUNBAR AND ROBBIE SHAKESPEARE 

NOW AVAILABLE 
A SPECIAL 12" DISCOMIX 

A1.S07"~RSION 

WIP669S 12WIP 669S 
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From the emotional s ide. it Is 

~~=~~~= ~:~i~nToa~l~!!':0~1
1J. 

!~:.':~l:~::r:~~r1~~~ t~~,:~~ 
not happy with yourself. Running 
away wouldn't sol\le anything 
because you are the one per5-0n 
you cannot evade. 

Australians aren' t ogres. They 
might be a bit more outspoken than 

t~~ ~~~:•::; :::~~& :~. :u,:,:~le~:? 
fs i t because you hive few friends 
here? It you are shy In a country 
you know, think how much more 
difficult It will be In a strange 
environment. 

SAVE IT 

I WOULD likQ to know wh4Sre I can f et some inlormauon .about Save 

stict~~.hg:sf:,~~~19i•a~~e~~,~g!r 
vety strongly about lhls and I'd hl<e 
10 help In whatever we.y I can. Is. 
there any addre s-$ of an organisation 
which you could pass on? 
Gary Blundell, Chester. 

:~it !~neg ~~~:de~~~'r;t1~,f~~
0
~flY 

a.nimals. be it whales, foxes and 
even anlmal.s used tor expeciments. 
I would particularly like to help 
sabotage fox hunts but I am 
unaware ot any such or{lan1s.aoons 
In my area. Could you give me any 
addresses to help with any of the 
above queries? 
Paul McGowan, Hamllton. 
• Many people will tell you that 
fox hunting is the only ttflc1enl wty 
of disposing of the vermfn, tnd th.at 
gin traps are far crueller. Even 
ihough the latter part of thl$ 
statement is trut, you'd think that 
since we could send men to tht 
moon, we'd be able lo c-ome up with 

fo~:;~J:.:,•:e~.~~yf:~ t~~!r~/d of 
&Jbotage groups are considered to 

~vi!~,:~• t:~~e~;t~11i::Y1!h!l~~ it 
easier to discover their 
whereaboula. 

The same goes for antl
vMsectlonlst groups. Some are 
above boa,d and aetually gain 
rtsults by preuure, while others 
are crank organisations w•hich 
actually do mort harm than good. 

I'd recommend two organisations. 
For saving the whale, Green Peace 
Is the one. This very worthwhlte 

:~~u:,::\i:,a~1t:1:t:,e:~~':rn~ ~:::11, 
and a fine ship, actively prevents 
whalers trom catching their prey. 
You can get In touch with them at g 
Endslelgfi Street, London WC1 or 
phon• thont at 01.sa1 5310. 

The other address worth checking 
out Is Friends of the Earth. Their 
actMties are more widespread as 
they're also into ecology. They can 
give you information about Beauty 
Wtlhout Crueltr, recycled paper and 
Qlass, any loca pressure groups on 
things such as fo~unting. anti• 
vi\lenctlon, etc. Fr~nds of the 
Earth have local branches all over 
the country so you'd be put In 
touch with people In your area who 
feel the ume way u you do. o,. ti 
no such o,oup exist, rn your town, 
they'd give you lnveluable MMce o;-; 
how to 5!9•e:te:JI aeiiing up such a 
unit. Good luclt1 

RADIO WORK 

I AM 17, out ot work with onty a six 
month work experience scheme 
behind me ,nd only have one art 
Olevel. 
For some time now t have been 

~~f;~eft: ~ 
1~dFo0

::~~~~ ~~I !<now 
little atiout it. Do local radio stations 
run 1rain•ng schemes tor people 
wanttng to become disc Jockeys, 
presen1ers, ,nnouncers, 
reseuchers etc'? I would be l"'"'"~'•rt tn ttlart :at the bottom :an.rt 
leil:rn the trade, so to speak. 

If such schemes do exist. M w do 
I find o ut about them1 They never 
seem to b& advertised In job 

Rainbow's Joe 
Lynn Turner 

RAINBOW 
FAN CLUB 
BRAD ANO Huel of 

The Oftlc1al 
Rainbow Fan Club 

would Uke to apologise 
to fa1 club members 
who 11a ve been enec~ 
by the re-arranged 
datet tn both London 
and Manche!lter. The 
fan club have not been 
respc,nstbl e. ln any way 
tor Uiese date ch.anges 
and f.ny complaints 
about the tour Chango 
should be sent to the 
promoters. 
If t.ny further 

lnfor:natton ts required 
abou: the Rainbow Fan 
Club Lhen write. to: Brad 
and Hazel, Rainbow 
OttJclal Fan Club, PO 
Sox", P rescot, 
Merseyside. 

~:: th~~i::~s~:e:r; ,:!fo~:hout 

e,W1~1:,~c~:n~0 b:~~t' ~uha!i~~~t~~! · 

f~! ~~t!~u~~~
1
1~~V/t!~i~lc~~dio? 

person so ;hat sid e of ii wouldn't 
$ult me. I am more artlslti<.ally 
minded and I tiave, wide musical 
inter&st. 

I !Ive fn the north west and I'd lik.e 
to remain ii this. area as I can't 
altord to move to another area. I've 
tfied numerous careers otfteers who 
just don't seem to b e ab-le to help at 
oill , Wind cm:: rn y 1..h iU)C&~ ii I ju~l 

tw~~~~~~1tlM1d
8
d,;;1ch, 

• A line ti, the ae-eb wouldn' t do 
much tor you I'm afraid, H you're 
lnexperien-:•d. unknown an<t under• 
qualified. I am surprfstd th-at 
ureers ofllcers couldn't be a blt 
more positrve though, because 
thert are r,umerou• courses being 
-offered at college-& nowadays on 
media subjKts. Maybe $Omeone at 
your local lbrefY will be able to..help 
you thete, H they usuaity sloc-k 1 . 
g,e1t amo,nt of ~oneoe handbook• 
and Information. 

SUII, you might find wllh one O 
Level your ~hoice of course will M 
extremely llmlted. If you want to 
attend such• course, ,you might 
hHe to clock up a tew more 
qualifications ehher lhrough nklht 
school or day college. This itself is 
worth checking out H you•r, 
usually alltwed several hours• 
week of frH educalion without It 
interfering with your benefll it 
you're unemployed. 

However, the other way to get 

~n~:, rt'r!1:1 ~o~~i':7~l~,o~ n~~::ald 
~~~ !~~fl:~c1~i!ck~lunteers so • 

II they do want a hand you' ll 
rirobably start otf by gt tllt'lg records 

r~~~eTt~ ~:~ f~ec:l!~~~."fwentually you'll bt allowed to help more a.nd 
more, and ft you show promise, you 
mJQht Hell get your own show. 

• At present Susanne Garrett is ill and unable lo answer your 
H•lp tmqulrles. While Susanne is away Daniela Soave will deal 
with your letters. To obtain informatkm or guidance on 
anything you wish to name, write to Help, Record Mirror, 40 
Long Acre, London, WC2. W• are unable to enter Into any 
personal correspondence at the moment. 



We've made a lot of changes at 363 Oxford Street. 
All for the better. 
So come along this week and help us celebrate the 

opening of the new look HMV Shop. 
On Wednesday lunchtime, Shakin' Ste•,ens will b•3 

in the store. 
On Thursday. Dollar. And on Friday, Llnx. 
From 10 unt.il 4 on Saturday, Nicky Horne and 

Graham Dene from Capital will be hosting the biggest 
party we've ever held. 

And olTermg you some of the biggest discounts 
you've ever seen. 

In fact. there'll be special discounts throughout 
the store from Wednesday to Saturday. . 

Like the Top 10 HMV Albums for only £2.99 each. 
The Top JO HMV Tapes only £2.99 each. And theTop76 
HMV singles only 99p each. 

The new Hl,!1/ Shop in Oxford Street Even more 
records, more tapes and more discounts. 
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ANO f11~>1:an.l{h\'hl 'l~ '41}61 SIJTTON:l-fGIH1 nL 

0N:(MIJll(H!ll S¢L'.\flt 1H. l90l>O 811:!STOl, &.q,Oo\DMf, O 
(ll,◄•lt S->!OPPll\.'CCENlltE 1H JS-00, GLASGOW: tJ"-K)'II 5-
fTC(Nl olr.{ r(t. ~SllH.UWISHAM-R. ~u1.o.-.LtctH 8!ol)U9 

ltW!C::H u .-.Y"t ... ~l(.(T IU B◄10. NOTTINGI-JAM, 1111.0AOMA.~.SH 
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THE EQUATORS: 'Hot' (Stiff 
SEEZ 35f 
By Simon HI/ls 
TEPID WOULD bQ a more honest 
title toe this album. Although. the 
band play their b<and ol Btil feggae 
at break-neck speed In., style akin ~~::,:.~!~ :~~fs!~n•t cause the 

Maybe the p,oblem is that they 
afe simply too good as musk:l.ens to 
capture the spontaneity ot good 
reggae (the problem isn't helped by 
Rumouc man Bob AndrewinaJdng 
~he procluctlor) t\elm) or p-Elhaps il's 
the songs that aren't qu11e.s1rong 
enough; but whate1Jer, ii s:111 doesn't 
Quite cut. 

Nijmbers Uke 'Where Did Johonr, 
Go'. 'Mr Copper' and th-elr s ingle If 
You Need Me' au truck a1cng in a 
wor11.man-like fashion an'CI are very 
pleasant to put an Qar to but there is 
no cohesion that gives the group the 
necessary bite to haul them above 
eo m:any other aot~ ;;r,ro1.1nc. None of 
this Is helpeo by clicMd, obvious 
lyrk:s. especially on 'Mr Coppe-r' ,nd 
'More Than A Person'. good as tho 
numbers are. 

8ut thl$ LP is not a wasta. The 
Eciuators have oodles of IEJent, can 
play well and l\avo an ear ror a good 
rut. They will never have the style of 
their Jamaican counterparts, but 
could m,ke .a QOOd contribution to 

~~~i;;~i~eur:r d~sJ~
0si'~81

a~~}Y· 
thlrig.s they rHlly ca,e abcut and the 
lead voice ot Donald Sallev needs to 
push up th& passion couni - then 
they could be realty hot++ + 

ZZTOP 
El Loco 
By Graham Stevens 
ZZ TOP, the Tex8s Renge,s of heavy 
metal, ate ~ck from tM Cl8$Ctr1 with 
IMir latest epic ·et loco'. 

Yes h's 1hat grilty coarsa fOCk 
with zz·s unparalleled gullaffvocal 
souno. ·Tube Sn.ake Boog e· . 'I 
Wanna Drive You,Home· end 'Ten 
i::oo, Poto' ¢oast by in tho utual 

hef~e·n d:ud~;~:, ~:\~~h:~~~j:,n. 
had swept in on .a dust 3tc,rm, a 
sudden change ot style. Crooning 
and tuneful. aind heav1IY:•l8den with 
wan<1erlng pedal steel, U. launch 
into ·ue1a·. 1rs weU <:lone, 11 even 
echOes ol lhe deep south bul on a 
ZZ Top album it sure is El Loco. 
Onward Into 'Don' t Tease Me' and 
the pedal steel is oone ff ·he pace Is 

:~~1h~~~~~s ~~~:~~~ kt:~~~:o 
with ·PeJrl Necklace· and from then 
on, with tho exception ot Heaven, 
Helt On Houston· , it's pu,a ,aunch. 
Btlly Gibbon.seven %ets a mite 

~:~~rt~lt~o~~~?' ut wtio can 
The clincher for this album is 

'Party On The Pano' where ZZ are 
untouchable, Not a cta'ssic, and 
certainly not perfect. this 1s ~tilt the 
real thi{lg and as goOd as 1·..-e heard 
this year. + + + + 

" I 'VE trl•d to er.ate a different 
sound for 'Time', which Is a 

futu,e~?~fflyna~~m set in the 
URGGH, 1 hear you groan. Anything 
but a "conctpt album ut In th• 

~~•:~r~:• l~~•,~;\!h:n:t:~: 1:~:r~: 
lmagfnt , •• the boredom. So come 
on l:LO, vou ageing space Invaders. 
get back to your Tudor Mansion 

:~~~i~,:~ f~i:-mx•i~· ::t'&~~;; 
and your vfslon$ of the future and let 
us get on wilh the preunt. YH I 
know you'll "ship platlnum·•, 
whatever that means, tiut tht Royal 
Wedding pulled millions t90 and 
that's about as rele•ant to the 
twentieth century as the pomp and 
clrcumstaM:e of mega ,eek groups. 

Listening to 'Time' ts rather Uke 
watching an old movie supposedly 
HI in lhe fulure. Nothing rings 1rue. 
tt's the t"radilional phoney image ot 
the futu(e, the bl•ak technotogieal 
nightmare ot a ham sci-fi movie. In 
t..cl lhh, 11lbum I!$ the p•rhwt 
soundtuck tor on• ol those 
meaningless "m,anlngful" sp~e 
tales where our hero conquers 
alienation In hls alum1r,lum suit and 
finds true love with th• girl in 1960's 
Almmel eyetlne,. 

'21st Century Man' I$ the numbe, 
which would accompanv lhe space 
shJ_p floallng across the steel tower, 

~:,;~e,i~t ti1:~:r'~~:. 0!r1~~e8:f~~·: 
=~~:, ::ots;~,~~ o1ai•~a:,e;~a,~!~ 

an~f~~ ge~v~~i'c:!~~• i~:e~:::J:~~J 
and totalty over the top seventies 
synth sw1mp. although there·s a lair 
btl of that. The songs are strong 

f~:,:~:c~ ''ti;~~~hy !~1fl'.:::· e:: 
everything Is harmonised and 
orchestrated to the point of 
perfection. And the lyrlc&. 
s-omelimes bordering on the outright 
embarrnslng, carry turth., 
condemnation and little redemption. 
A classlc e_.:ampte comes from ·H•re 

11011 MARLEY ANO THE 
WAILERS: 'Bob Marley And 
The Wailers' (Hallmark SHM 
3048) 
By John Shear/aw 
NO, NOT an lll·tlmed "tribute". 
tather a timely and cut-price r~ 
release of some ol the earliest 
Waiters matesial ever rocorded. 

iv:u:i: :~n~,i~r~i~~rrh~r:x~'!:~
1
~1 

the Wailer$ (then a 1hree-piece vocal 
trio compt ising Poter Tosh, Bob 

~:;~t6n!"!i~ugrJm~~lln~~:r~ 
S1udio One from 1964 unlit around 
1967. Tracks like ·w ings 01 A Dove· 
and 'Lonesome Feeling' show the 
waue,s musical ,oots evolving from 
American r'n'b - Influenced notably 
by the I,Iey Brothers - and 
eventually their slyle becomes their 
own on tracks like 'Simmer Oown· 
and •one Love·. 

STEVIE NICKS: 'Beta Donna' (WEA 99169) 
By Mark Cooper 

S T~IE NICKS works f:Jr Fleetwood Mac. Her speciall1y Is the pseudo 
mystic. On stage she's given to sweeping dances In the ttadition ol 
lsadota Duncan. She has a personal assistant who probably helps her to 

change into the next ,et of lace and veils between number3. 
On 'Bella Donna·, there are no lnbetween numbers. no variation of the 

Mac variety, JusI a solid iI00 01 Stevie's pop and rou ballads. She starts out 
charmingly bland and, by the middle of the second skte, splutters to a halt. 
traffic-lam style. 

' Bella Donna• works overtime to confirm au the cliches thal make up 
Stevie Nick.$, Camom)3n songs·tress. On the cover she stares out 
meaningfullh at her av<tlen,ce, dressed to the nines in flowlni, slightly s&e -
~h~~~~r a~t~eig~ig:~/~:crs:~ ·:rc~:

8
~ 11tornla, as given to eeling sorry for 

Her real ta.lent ts 10, ca,dylloss balla(ts that have a veneer of seriousness 
and $0ul whieh crumbles on closer lnspOC;ti<ln. But why inspecI closely 
anyways? Stev1e Is meant 10 be appreclateJ:I for the way she shimmers 
vocally; Mle's semi-ghos~ put your hand through her lace and she 
disappeirs, take her soriously as she takes hersell and she'll begin to 
depress you. 

Stevie Nicks Is a compbte ham who wants to play Ophelia. I hke her -
precisely because she'a $0 fake - she expresses perfeelly all my most 
insincere emotlon.s, from soll~pity to surrender. l et yourse11 go on a mist of 
emotion and HollywoOd fike grandeur .. 

Stevie wrote hall this album in 1975 and the other haJt over the last couP.te 
of years. You can't tell which songs were written when, because nothings 
changed. Productk>n th,oughout is LA perfect and Jimmy lovlne manaaes to 
geI his customary booming sound while everything Is played with the !<ind 
of LA sensitivity th&t 8tupenes-. 

songs are mosuv sem,- allegories about love with a couple 01 duets 
highUghting Stevie s kkld of f&mlninity and altitude to meni one Is calle<I 
'Leather And Lace· and i$ with Don Henley of the Eagles. uuoM who plays 
who. The other is with T001 Peuy whose own form of self-pity merges 
perfec-tly with Sto~ie's. This is pure schmaltz for bland peopl(I, just right for 
that post-TV dinner vacuum. + + + 

The only thing that's changed Is Jeff's beard. 

.LIGHT AIL 
Is The News·. "Her• is the news/ 
The weather's tin, but there may be 
a meteor shower •. • a cure's be.en 
found lor good old rocket lag." Stop 
meifyou·vehurdlt 111 before. 

The album kicks off with the 
srinthtsiHr int,,, and distorted 

:neo~~:,"~:'~.'·'· hTh~ a ::~:-rs f~~~ 
' Twilight' burst, out into dtum bas•d 
rhythm before 'Your$ Truly 2095' 

~~,~~a~~:1a1~~ :!~':!~'- ~•~tte ·~ 
the latest ln technology , •• SM has 

a jump suit on .•• Maybe one day I'll 
leel her cold embrace, And klss her 
interface ••• " 

And so it goes on. Through the 
ballady and prtdielably - titled ''T'leket 
To The Moe>n' ("Remember the good 
old 1SIO's / When things were so· 

~~~T~~c~:~(;~uJr:g ~1 L~:::: 
'Me And You And A Dog Namt<:I Boo) 
to the meaningless synthesise, / 
gult,r lnstrumental 'Another Heart 
8reatcs•. 

Much of th.e ume on $Ide two and 

the only really notable number is the 
S-ingle, 'Hold On Tfght'. Rip roarlno 
and almost rollicking rock ·n• roll thal 
ntarty convinces you th.at experience 
counts, 

So th•re you ha•• It. A Rock 
Classic k'I the best Atan Freeman 

:~•:~~°n"t~,~~~-~~•I~ ~0to!.?."Jhiual: 
eoHecton· piece Po be tiled away 
with the Royal Wedding photos and 
•ldeo, the commemorative mugs and 
au the other Irrelevant paraphernaua 
ot1N1. 1-+ 
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.c\lbu111s. 

... ) 

On yerYamaha 
and enter 

the competition. 

You're SIXteen and yO<J want to get around on 
your (JWO two wheels 

Unfo1tunate!y(bylaw)you·1eonlyallowed to rid•• so ~c machine. Fcxtcnately, Yamaha offer you a 
choice.A choice of se-Jen mKh1nes, inf act. 

There are road bikes.Like the RD SOMX (above) 
or the RD SOM or the FS:1 DX and QVClf'l the Am'.!l'iC<'ln 
a,stom style'Spec.al: the FS 1SE. 

There ar~ off-road bkes. The OT SOMX or•the 
DT SOM or the TYSOM. 

And every one of them is engineered and 
designed on~ same line as the bigger bikes ,n the 
Yamaha range 

What's more ,f you b;yooe belore August 31st. 
you could end up with mere tfum you bargained for 

ts Record Mirror 

Because Yamaha are tunning an easy to enter 
competition and offering incredible pnzes 'or the 
winners. 

Ftve inflatable Met2eler dinghies complete with 
Yamaha oUtboard motor 10 second prizes of Yamaha 
acoustic guitilfS. 

Pl11< "'""'IYthiJd prizes of Yamaha souash 
rackets. 

Well. on yer bike as they say. Full details available 
at your lcx:a!Yamaha dealer. 

IC•ID~~r~:,~ 

START YOUR 
SOBBING 
PRETENDERS: 'Pretenders 11' (Real SRK3572) 
By Simon Hills 

C
HRISSIE HYNOE has more or less admitted that $he's bored of the 
Preten<lers - bul even ii $he h-adn't, th1s album make$ ii painlully 
obvious. 

At no point does she manage to lilt it above mecliocfily, or turn on the· 
sort ot vocal cteUvety that puslled the groul toward& success with their lirst 

:'~!~i~~::!1'~:.,h::1ih~: !?~lr':c~~-:S• ~Jr!!s5
~: :~~f!~• ~r5!1~!,."!~:•t,!:s!~ 

Now the point !'I.as been proYen. Chrissie's PfOWUog, catllke "I know the 
bOys" stance doe;sn't ring trufl any more. What ·shoufd be sleazy lacks 
atmosphere and simply pays Hp service to the so~s that went before. The 
problam ii exempllUed by lhe ot•ner 'The Adullress' - the title rings no 

~:e~~~~:: :nru~ :~l~.:~~n:'t:::k '11
:~J'Wo\

0
s58~rt~i:~k:~~-

Thore l$ stll &e up-temPo abrasive strumming and still the croaky wall 
that has become the singer's trademark, but tho songs are devoid of 
feeling. All that manages to hitch side one up 10 any standard are lhe two 
,In9les •Talk Of TIie Town' with Its marvellous echo and the decidely 
ordmary 'Message Of LoYe'. 

Oh yes, slipped in almost unnoticed ls a version of liY& - In boyfriend Ray 
Davies' (ol the Kinks) song 'I Go To Sleep'. Maybe he has provided her with 
futt enough emotton to m11te the ballad pass, but only just, 1nd by the end 
ol the number sleep has been pretty succeutully Induced. 

TM second lace ls a slightly different story. She's teamed up with 
nrfous members ol the bind. rather than wieldin, the writing pen single• 
handedly, to put out a couple of p1ssable numbers wilh 'Wasle Not Want 
Not', a sort of reggae• ba,ed stroll and the tinis.her 'Louie Louie'. backed 
up with s.ome raucous brass that still doesn't lift ti out ol the ordinary. 

It's taken a long time for n,o group to come up Mltn theif fonow-up, and 
il's pretty unimp,esslYe considering the wait. Judging from this s.he • ither 
needs to consolidate some sort ot writing partnership to gain Inspiration 
from other Nnd members, or give up the group and wait until she l\as got 
s.omethlng to say. 

Her yoiee is limited. but as singers from Dylan_ to Jagger have shown, it l:s 
the power of detlv&ry tNlt counts. The trouble wlh this is that there's 
nothing to deliYer. + + ¼ 

ANY TROUBLE: 'Wheels In 
Motion' (Stiff SEEZ 37) 
By Paul Sexton 
IN 1980 a band came along who 
seemed, to regrettably tew eafs. to 
know the score on the business of 
contemporary rock. Any Trouble 
sung about girls more than lhey 
sung about chocotate, and although 
they wrapped it an up In a very 
•·current .. packige - on the 
sens.Ible skle ol Elvis Costello and 
the lively side ot Dire Straits. - they 
had quite a lot of trouble in 
oonverling ptaudits into sales. 

Now there's no ,ea.son why 
'Whee.ls l.n Molk>n' will change that 
but there's every reason to applaod 
it, since it emphasises lhe promise 
of la.st year's 'Where Are All 1'he 
Nice Girls' debut and uIkes the band 
sevetal steps further. 

You'll fin.d 'Trouble With Love• 
opening ii up, and 1-ooking like 
anoU\8-1' fine ◄5 down the dumper. 
ano 1nen mree - m1nuu, pop 

~~;~i:~s,~;P~!~l~ :~:~~,i~·ic~8.ns to 
be the band's I.ailufe to "sland out'', 
in other words a firm rooting in the 
good • but • unremarkable field. We 
fune • seekers see It differently; ~::s s:'nnJ'ir~ei:: 4~wan ~~~~~::r-~ 
that too many of them are hOuses in 
the same &lreet and you hnd :~~r~=~f l~~J.1.ng the chotus ol 

But please. a warn\ harid at lea,t 
for those idea$ -- they're more than 
half the battle and with 'Walking In 
CMlns'. 'Another Hearteche' and 

·As toveri Do' you·ve got as mucn 
punchy shgalong material as you're 
likely to nt&d. • 

lhe UPfllot: then. Is lhal 'Wheels 
rn MoIion' might not be the one to 
make thei,e boys tax exiles but it i.s 
an LP Iha: reiterates, cx,tends and 

. ttntert.alns. + + + + 

SHAKIN' STEVENS AND THE 
SUNSETS: 'Shakin' Stevens 
And The Sunsets' (Hallmark 
SHM 30i5) ' 
By John Shear/aw 
UP UNTIL a year ago this could well 
have beer regarded as SNky's 
lines! hOt.r': a btilhant mix of origtna1 
songs a~ Inspired revivals, and all 
recorded ,,n a shoes1fing budget 
when he ind the band were the top 
fock ·n· roll act in the country af'l(I 
not a greit deat else. 10 yea1s ago, 
almost to the day. 

This altum was already making 
waves In 1971, and 1hArP.'s no r~Jl!!;On 
now why Shaky. even with his new 
found anc well - oeserved stardom. 
should bE any way ashamed at its 
budget re-,elease. for the 
connol.sseufs there's 1he brllll8nt 
cover ver$ions 01 ·sea 01 
Heartbreik'. 'Honey Oon't' and 
Lieber an:t Slolter's ' That Is R~k 'n' 
Roll', whle Shaky's brott\Ct penned 
the alburr's slar track in 'Super Star• 
- very m11ch !he shape of things to 
come. Su1e there's none ot the 
mOdern glo$$ or 'This Ole House· et 
al, but the youthful enthusiasm 
contained here more than makes up 
for It A mus1 fOf Shaky fans: old and 
new. 

PAT BENATAR: 'Precious Time' (Chrysalis CHR 1346). 
By Simon Tebbutt 

L
IGHT ALLOY rockef Pal Benatar aln·t ct&$$. Honest. the lady's got class 
and it shines through her voice which is touched wlth emouon and 
tinged with the blue.s. • 

On first listening ti $0unda a pretty bland offefh1g, tight aod f&St or -
downbeat ind smooth. BasieaJly tnnocuous. But lhe voice hooks you to the 
songs and you lind yourself compelled to listen aoain. So who's responsible 
tot these .sounds to touch a cynte·s hOant Well besides Roger capp.s on 
bass. Myron Gtombcher on drums and Scott Shields on guitar, them.an of 
the momenl seems to be N8il G81'aldo. who co-wrote some ol lM songs 
with Pat ,nd also co-produced alongside Keith Oben who co-engil\Od with 
..• this could go on all night 

These are songs of love and iosing which dip out only when they dtUt tnto 
HM cacophony and gu1tar eut~sing or stfalin3; But luc-klly It all stops short 

~J,%~~e~~~V~1~e~::. ~
0J!~ ~~1t!i~=~~ i~~J~:~~i: l~~r~,r:r;..ct fu~f~U:,I ~nd 

'Evil Geniu$'. an lntr~uing little number that 901s away from the 1ovin' you I 

:~:~~u~~nrart~:::t:t1~~\:~i~3 ti: l~~tie~.rH~:r.~\ke~r:, :~~i~O mistake 
and the album ends on a bum note. The Fab Four did it much better all 
those yeats ago. 

Still. there' s no headbanglng here and Ms Benatar is taking U\e word 
··Rock" ftom its <:uffent status t1s a term ol abuse- to something worlh 
Ustenlng to. With subtlety. And c lass. + + + 



Sla.rer, songwriter a.ad leadct, of Teapole Tudor, Eddie Tenpole talks to $1mC)a Tebbu.tt. Pbotopapb t.y Fin CO..lello, 

A LIFE 
IN THE 
DAYOF 

Eddie 
Tenpole 

'' 

" I DON'T like to Q.et 
up too late although 
it s very tern pting. 
I yet up about 10 
o Clock and the 

first thing I do is put on 
Motorhead's new single. It's 
the most exclling rock 'n' roil 
record I've ever heard in my 
whole life. So I play that for 
as many times as it takes for 
me to wake up which on 
a,verage is about twice. II I've 
had a rough night the day 
before then it takes maybe 
four plars. And then when 
I'm le,pmg around the room 
I consider I've got uo. 

My favourite breakfut Is bacon, 
1omatoes, egg, one slic-e of breaid 
and six cul)s ol tea. I'll e ither cook ii 
mysett 01 go to The Hope which is 
one ol the besf caffs In the whole ol 
London. It's In the Holloway Aoao 
and tioes Eiverything from roasl duc-k 
10 egg and Chips, C00k&d 10 
perfeclion. I Uke breakfast ¥cry 
mucll, it's the one me.I I Ir}' to" 
In. 

th~u~~~~~r:a:f~~~i~irhh~ S':if:e at 
Mirror, ·cos ft•s no1 very taxing on 
the brain 11nd I don'1 llke any 
conversation before breakfast to be 
honest Anyone who tries to s1art a 
conversation before brHklast is 
likely to gel very short shrift. 

And then after breakfast I re.el 
some of our mall and answer a few 

~~~~!h;~;:;:n~~t~t~0
r~1o~nlfins, 1 

don't like tne words Fan Club. Apart 

~r~? ;r~&:~Qf~.r~~:~ ~r~~r abts~ 
lett,<~ bac!( to them and then maybe 
I'll do some anwork. Some badges 
or T·shirts. I don't like anyon• else 
interfering , Thlngs like record 
sleeves and anything vJsua1 
<:ortnected witb' the band, well we 
like to do il, I wouldn't mind other 
P.eople dofng_ It-but they always get 
11 wronp. I d6rr't like anything to 
interfere wi1h our vlskln of what 
Tenpole Tudor.means and 
represents. And then I try to get a 
bil of saxaphone practice in 'cos I'm 
not very good at the moment. . 

an~h:~.,r::~~~sw"6~ih!:~~:;onuen: 
ma1ena1. In the early stagn when 
we've iust got a rough theme w&'II 
~•t Sif ~round here on .acoustics 

of~~;~n~w:Jd ~t~~~~fo8 a6~~Yu°a'J1 

agreement about what .sounds right. 
Or we'll rehurse down our 
rehe.arsal rooms, also in the 
Holloway Ro.d. It's where we 
started, It's our base. 

we•re still In the same tehearsal 
rooms and-as long as w& can we ·u 
stay there. 'Cos I don' t llke thi.s 

~~~~e~:1,~: ~~~t•,~rout~:tt~i~~I of 
pile rehears.f rooms with everythfng 
lald on. Ours ts a bit of a dirty old 
dump whkh ls Ide.al for that rock 
and roll spirit, Rock ·n· ron•s got to 
be II bit rough, 

I mean you can go too far with 
technical perfection. But I llk.e 

l!Jl)DIE TE/\'POtt.:, 25, tlrst "11 I.be public o;re WUh bis brilli.aot re.ndjt;()(I ()( 'WIN) IWkd n.mbi'!' in 
•the Sex Pl.tt:ols' movie 'The Great Roe.II 'n• Roll Swindle'. Slnt'..e tba, memorable duet with Irene 
llandl he's achhwed' his o•·n c1nt.rl .tocceH •·IUJ bltJ KNHJP Teapole 'J"udor. Educated &.If Edward Felix. 
Tudor-Pole la Godabnlag, Surrey, Eddie went Co BADA IHJ/oro joining tbe rock 'n' roU circus, and be 
HW llvu IJJ a rambl1ogtqUAI In fl ftt.ShkJM'ble part()( 1''0r(h London. 

sweetness in music, I've got a very 
sweet tooth. I like a good tune and 

~::◊onn~:•h~~~~~nJo~C::~y ~~~ for 
a while is because we've- got to 
write new songs which takes a loi of 
wor1c.. l mean we g&t despe(a!e and 
say let's do a gtg next week. we've 
got 10 do one, but we can't keep 
playino our first set forever. You 
might listen to one of our runes anct 
say " Oh that's a joUy three minute 
pop tune. " But the hours that go 

~~i~t~~ =~~~d J!~P;~sde J~~· :t&1!~at 
come around. we·u get the tune first 
and then we'll work on th& lyrics. 

But if we're not ,ehearslng, we•ve 
got a friend who owns a place near 
Horsham. So we might go down to H:::~~~ ag~i~r::sa~g 1no t~tl~n~pht 
Pousting. ¥eke som• girls down. •cos 
we're quite keen on sword p1ay, Not 
actual compe1iUon tencing but stage 
fighting 'cos we're thinking ot 
maybe trying to work stage fights 
into shows at a future tirne. But we. 
don' t often get the time oft to ao 
that 'cos tt's recreation. 

1 tearneo to ride Quite recently snd 
it is quite d il1icull to control the 
horse. And ii you·,e trotting it's 
dlfflcult not to bounce up and down 
like a maniac in the saddle. I mean 
I'm not very good at it yet. Dick i& 
very oood. . . , 

But that's j4st 10 Indulge In our 
fantasies. You know tlYat fllm 
Excalibur? That film to me Is the 
neare&t thing I've seen Which brings 

~~~~h1T ~1~~ ~~!~~r::,~ T1~:?~h~~e 
wa& the expensive video for 'Swords 
Of A Thousand Men\ Great rnm. we 
ftv'e more by I.he ethics of that 
periOd than the 20th century. I ful 
more In common with those days, 
the ethics are more straightforward. 

~!~~i~~~nti:~ i:~~i:! :o~d 20th 

an11logy. The main stem is simplicity 
and as it branches out It gets more 
and more complicated. The 20th 
century Is lust a shower ot little 
twigs, whereas the big branches 
down below are much more straight 
forward 1nd bold, clear. tt seemed 
obvious to pick on that perJOd. 

I've alway felt an affinlty with that 
lime more for the spirit than the 
costumes. I mean we don' t dress up 

f:e~~f,~:~1~:e~~:i1~~;n:~h~~gh~ut 
• everyone says " Oh, another slk:e of 

stup1di~ from Tenpole Tudot'', 
about our n&w slngle 'Wunderbar', 
but nobody listens to the lyrics 
which is.amazing Meauae the ,yrles 
at& Quite agressive. Behind all the 
Joviality, !l's not quite as Jov1al as 
you think. The opening Jines of the 
song are, " there is unemployment. 
misery and despair''. 

If we go to a gig and I'm not alone 

I'll come home and spend the whole 

:;~~~~eJ~Y g~~~:i~!·, ~:i~ ~i~ie it 
sometimes comes a.round and that 
means we'll never get any sleep, 
We' ll talk long- Into the n1ght. He 
was around lhe other ri ight and we 
were sltling on the balcony and 

AU our music Is the bhtes It's• 
sort of rebell ion against misery and 
unhappiness. Because 
there-ls misery abut. but'' do you·wa11t to succumb 
to It? we sort ol battle it 
off and, in fact. our life 
Is lust on.,._ tong loy ride. 
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BULLACHOK IS an African 
word for going out and 
playing, to have fun or 

just plain mucking about. If 
you want to bullachok, then 
OK Jive will provide a wav of 
doing it. 

Fi,mly rooted tn Africa and its 
rhytnms. the band concoc1 a mlx:1ure 

~~~~¥a~~:: ~r~o~~:~r!~: ~:::~· 
~II tn with English l~~cs~e1.hat makes 

b6 rhbthm 

. whKa't h:1sit's 
chosen Mr Cherry was born in 

~e°e~:tu~\~~1b:ac:k 1fh~~~~ti~1: t~~ 
apparently perv3de much of 1ne 
continent. 

By chance he met up wlln 8avon 
Wayne Wayne, who was bom In 
England, raised In Nairobi played In 
counU&ss bands In local 
whorehouses - or wherever he 
could get work - beloie coming 
back to the UK t8 montM ago. 

u~~~~i1f? 8~! ;:f ~i ':,~t~0 
Datsun 

and formed • band lnslead. 
Meet Ruby Jive as well . • . while 

we're doing the Introductions. 
'/ou've &Et~ h6r pictures befo,e. no 
-toubl. She is eve,ybody's favourite 

~~fhfl~e;i~ng~n!:l~~gfu~~ crh~cklng a 

rtio•~?t:~,r~::. nothing whatsoeve, 

Playing around the clubs, the 
band PJlnt a lropk:a1 pteture on a 
black backdrop. throw out l iQht + 

hoarted rhythms. but to a bea1 that 
few people have heard be tore. The 
two guitarists are AftiC-\111\ music 

g~r:r:~~~:r:r::di\;'~~~ii~~~~s, 
pure pop sound. 

ba~~~~rfsh l~~t~"r~
1
i1~

5 
a~~t ~~~~~.~; 

;pkt: f:enf,::iw:!'),g~o~l:~~err:rslc, 
came. But you will not be hearing 
pure imitators. 

" We're not lookJng to produce 
Atrican musie," insists Ruby 

~°:r~~Pe9~~}:~~1
iouunecho~f!'~~~

1
iOho 

:~b,i~~t~7:.a!~~ fonn1:!~ng and 
•~ijat we play Is only half • 

related to what we're lislenlng to on 
our record players - there a,e 
Eng!lsh lyrles to start with - rather 
like Bue.ks Fizz go to the Congo. In a 
lot of ways I do see myuU as 

A~~l:~~1gk~~~ ~ri::~uch abOul 
African music, but as fer u I'm 

~?tie:~;d s't;:~gY,:,r;l.o!.. d:~ncii~~~~ 
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At • · s· on "Tom Tom" Hills. OK JIVE bring you the sound of nca via nn 

than getting. drugged, heavy and 
serious about II. I think. It's 
important to $88 a band you enjoy 

;:~d J{g', j.~sg:aan~~nie1~ g~ ~~;eand 
because they enjoy being ou1 there 
on stage.'' 

On :,tQgo. tho bond ore o pookogo 
ot fun and oood dance mus;c, Ruby 
Jive leaps, bounds and sway5 to 1he 
music, nol in a contrived way but In 

~~eesafiren:!::~ ~t~re g:~~unn v1::~~y 
f:l1~i ~~1~::~ ~;;~~: ~iW:: 
walk.Ing slowly around the_ s1ege, as 
d he's looking for somethmg he's 
dropped. 

You are also treated to some 
ultra .. ltgl'lt pla Ing_ without 
being te-c:hmcar or unemotional. 

Bassist ChOpper comes on in a 
flowery Bermudan suit giving a 
cursory glti.nce to drummer Lee 
Partis who pounds out an enefftng 
rhythm. with the oe-cesionit steel 
drum as a special ttea1. 

Talking 10 the two gultansts, they 
seem out of place, too. Bavon 
Wayne Wayne (doubting ti surnsme 
is a common practice in Ahical, 
although he only has a very mild 
accent, could still be back hom& In 
Kenya tather than a London pub. 

Resplendent In Hswalltin .. style 
Shirt he tatks wilh animation about 
his experiences as a musician 
playing wherever he could 
tl'lrouo"hout u,e region. Ho talks ol a 
land (hat has pic:ked up on styles 
from many countries, but of a style 
thal Is basically folk mus'tc. Sitting In 
this pub over a pint, he looks 
sligh tly restles.s as he talks. 

That baclcground, literally playing 
In sailor's haunts and whorehouses 
around the coast tsughl him that you 

~~l ,~'ti~ ~:~r~~ r:~~::~:;::~o 
the public, like much of the music 
lrom his second home. 

" We ,re Utking the whole range of 
music we're tnUuenced by and 
1aklng it a bit lurther. For exai:nple 
we do a song called 'Oishwa.sher•, 
which Is really about the closest _you 
get to a tot of Afr~an music, They 
write .sonQS about politicians and 
stuff. but 11 really is a form of 
advertising, 

" The musicians are not really 
repressed, but it has to be done 
Qulcldy because of the money. I've 
done an LP there in a day because 
you lust have to keep releasing 
stul(. It a musician gels famous then· 
he goes olf and forms h1s own label 
and simply relenes as much as he 
can white the going's good. 

''Yeah. they do songs ror political 
parties, and probably make a bit on 

IJATSIJNIJTHEII 
1/NE MESS ••• 

the side, it really ls a h.m 1hlng, 
though." 

And Datsun Cherry adds: " There's 
a lot of trouble in Soweto. say. but 
the bands make money, This is not 
a rellection on raci5m or polities, but 

ra0~::: ~J:~~: t1r~!
1
l:!~:!;!Yand all 

th
~{~: ,~:~~ b~n~~ ~~;:es~~~e 8 

prelly good record Industry and they 
·have got a radJo service Which Isn't 
just dominated by American stuff. 
They also have a public because a 
lot of guys work in the mines and 
cans-crape enough money 1o-ge1hef 
to buy a radio.and eventually a 

ref,ir?o~tgn~e music lndustr IS 
backward - there are still a ~t ol 
78s being manufactured, !or 
example - but the music is getting 
out In South Africa." 

A5 this-ls revealed. the baJ'IO seem 
even mo,e out ot place. It's agreed 
that maybo hottet counttles have 

r::1;~i~~~~et,hfu t~eiJfo~~~
1
1 ~~~e, 

to have a good time. while we sit 
around In our home.sand watch 
television. 

Bavon remembers when he could 
simply put a group on a bill in a 
lo~I hallJ and II WOUid be full. Now 
lhey are naving to play in fronl ot a 
tourist audience tn the Marquee who 
decide to sll on the floor and watch 
the gig. 

BUT the group are here, accept 
another round, and talk on 
abOut themselves and their 

place among the new romantics. 
posers, heavy metal revivalists and 
other pop bands. The kiea of band • 

:i~~i~l~:Pl~Y ;~~tntgJa~~n. 
"I remember pieking up the latest 

Talking Heads album {'Remtitn In 

':v
1
~~1~~ ~:~nu:~~i;iti':irs~ii:g,•:ey 

senslblllUes·," re.cans Datsun. 
" When I heard that I was amazed, ii 
just had nothing to do with African 

music. Wha11hey were playing was 
English or Amencan rock music with 
heavier rhythms. 

''African music, especially 
Congotese ooesn·t reeny have that 
strong a drum sound and is much 
more guttar. based. There are 
bands that the government 1tre 
trying to push in the uaditlona.l vein, 
bu! modem Afflcan mus~ ts folk 
music. not the stult the 
governments there are trying to 
push, it Is not like the Q5ib1sas and 
so on." 

OK Jive Intended to put thelt 
music fairly .and !quarely into the 

~3~:af!~~e~J~8w~!~! r::: ::ve 
tl\elr own label but slmply must oe1 

~i~~ i:h:trs t~! :a~~~=ya;~efe~~:Y· 
The difference betw&en them and 

other groups who have made a 
beeline tor the ove,. ~owe,ful tun 

~aitsi~h::a1,~:~=~~ ¥~~tfh~t~1 :n~sic 
chotuses that are 1radtUona11y useo 

~rs~ie b~
1~~~'~bb:'~8

!~:r,!h:l~~~: 
extent discarded and OK Jiv& simply 
lean baek on a rhythm and punch 
out a guitar riff that Ruby can dance 
to. 
ln;~~a~~o'::.~g~~~fo~~~~~~r:::o 
the $Ongs as parl ot their 

~rrY~~~t'~,~~o~~!h:,:~~iin; l~ree 
times at the end of a $Ong, after lhe 
serious business 01 th& sttaight 
melody over an unerring rhythm Is 
completed. 

OK JIVE thrive live, though . They 
can throw the riffs around like 
there's no 1omorcow, hold it 

back., swap between chords 1tnd 
lead guitar notes with an easy style. 

~~bx::t~~~:81:a~h~•= ~~~~~,~~r. 
On an Instrumental number, for 
example, you can catch g1rmpses 01 
her off stage, st1U dancing, And that 
Is what the group now have to 

proJect on record. 
"Sometimes I come olf stage, and 

1he group say that I held the whole 
thing together. I don't actu.aJly 
consciously try to do that but Just 
get up and sing and dance, You 
f'lave 10 try not to think about what 

t~~~i::t,ig~[~~1C,!~,~~~~et~ett 
grab Ole microphone 1tnd move wl1h 
it - sometimes the whol& ttling 
speeds up and you ca.n see the 
whole audience going 1or it. 

''In the IUt band I was in I did a 
lot of yelling and It simply got tuua 
on mv throat. With OK Jive you can 
just sing It how you want 10. For 

~ri~p~~~ o'ann~~?q•~:i~i;de~t '1thy 
really force ii. 

Mistakes doo·t really mailer. It Is 
the feel lhat is imfortant. I mean, it 

~:~c~~;~~~e~f~e!
0
a~

1
1g:~pl~u 

rea.l\y have 10 go fo-r II, Sometrmes 
you feel like gfving, someone a fiver 
Just to go onto the dance noor and 
get everyone else moving." 

But that is not the real probtem for 
the band. The hard thing now Is to 
transfer that live sound on10 record. 
and It isn•t eaay. OK Jive ere 
de-sperately keen to p~ay to a public 
that wants to hear them J1nd to be 

:1~~~\:: ~~~1t~::n~~9~Q ~1~nc 
experimenting, as their sound 
develops. 

Their single ·To You·. doesn'I 
quite catch 11 - pertly because the 
group aren't used to playlng In an 
English studio. 8avon Wayne Wayne 
would go and cut an album tn a day 
back in Naifobi where records are 
pushed out ln the cheaptst and 
fastest possible way. 

an~u~a~ng~,ra~~g:\,::,:tu~ment 
rec.ordlnv studio songs llke 'To You' 
should give a lot ol people a very 
good time. and bting some life bJck 
rnto what is be-coming a very cynical 
music S()ene in an lntelllgent ra.ther 
than facile, pretentious way. 
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PRICES ON 
CASSETTES. 

Def Leppard High ·n· Dry 

In Woolv.orth,at Blitz Prices, these cassettes cost exactly the same as the album. So whatever your prefererce, you get the 
best choice of records and tapes at super low prices. All Blitz Prices shown are below supplier's suggested prices, and needless 

to say all the tapes here, unless indicated, are available on record. Hit your decks with them. 

BLITZPRICE ~~~~~~ ToyahAnthem .................... ... £3.99 
Tape or LP ~ Bonnie Tyler \ery Best ::>f .. .. . . . . . . £3. 99 

Beat Wha'ppen .... ................ ... £3.99 US40 PresentArms. ... . . .£3.99 
Blue Oyster Cult Ultravox Vienna .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . ..... £4.49 

Fire Of Unknown Origin... .. .. .. .. . £3. 99 Various Cats (Original Stage Recording). £5. 99 
Bucks Fizz Bucks Fizz .......... ..... . £4.49 WhitesnakeCome NGet lt.. .......... . £3.99 
Carpenters Made in America. . . . . . . . .. £4.29 Don Wllllams Especially For You ... ... . £4.49 
Neil Diamond Jazz Singer.. . . . . . ...... £4.49 Stevie Wonder Hotter -han July. . .... £4.29 

t Barbara Dickson You Know it's Me ... . £3.99 
Dire Straits Makin' Movies ......... , .. , . £4.29 
Duran Duran Duran Duran. ... . . . . . . . . £4.29 Motorhead No Sleep Til Hammersmith £3. 99 

t Bob Dylan Shoto'Love . ............ ... £3.99 t Pretenders Pretenders2 .......... ..... . £4.29 
t ELO Time . . . . .. . .. .. .... .. . . . . .. ..... £3. 99 Smokey Robinson Being With You .... £4.29 

Fleetwood Mac The Visitor ............. £4.49 Shakin' Stevens This 'Ole House.. . . . . £3. 99 
Eddy Grant Can't Get Enough .......... £4.49 Siouxsie & the Banshees Ju Ju ..... .. .. £4.29 
Joe Jackson Jumi:;in' Jive ............ £4.49 Sky Sky 3 ....................... ..... .... .. £4.49 
Jean Michel Jarre Magnetic Fields ...... £4.29 Spandau Ballet Journey to Glory ...... £3. 99 
Elton John The Fox. . . .. .. .. ....... £4.29 Bruce Springsteen The River... .. .. .. £5.29 
Brothers Johnson Winners. . .. . .. .. . £4.29 Starsound Stars on 45.. .. . . .. .. . . . £3. 99 
Jon & Vangelis Mr Cairo ... .......... .. £4.49 t Starsound Starson45'vbl 2 ... ........ .. £3.99 
Barry Manilow 8-lrry .................. £4.49 Jim Steinman Bad For C.Ood ... ........ £3.99 

t Meat Loaf Dead Ringer .......... ..... £3.99 Stray Cats Stray Cati ............ .. ... . £3.99 
Moody Blues Long Distance 'k>yager .. £4.29 Barbra Streisand Guilty . . . .... .. .. ... £3. 99 

Doublebad<. Tapes-Not avaHabl• on record. 

Jam In The City/ 
This Is The Modem World ....... . £4.99 

Jean Michel Jarre Oxygene/Equ1noxe. £4. 99 
Rainbow Rising/Richie Blackmore's .... £4.99 
Who live At leeds/Whc Are You ..... £4.99 

1Availability $Ubject to release. 

You'll love 
the.change at 

WOOLWORTH 
And Woolco 

•rm~ i!·~··o<!" abM,~ P1,et',!; dJva,z 11yo1..;..,,e,,"" •• ,1) .. 
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GRACE 
JONES 

HER NEW SINGLE 
OUTNOW 

l'VESEEN 
THAT FACE BEFORE 

(LIBERTANGO)_ 

• 
PR001)CE0BY 

C H RIS BLACKW£Ll.AND ALEX &ADKIN 

• 

WIP87.00 
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A PORT 
IN A 
STORM 

MOTORHEAO / OZZY 
OSBOURNE BAND / 

"' TRIUMPH/ MAliOGANY ! .RUSH / RIOT / VARDIS, 
:, Port Vale FC 
.~ By Dante Bonutto 
a.: "WHEN I count three I want 

everyone ,!O Shout YEAH! One, IWO, 
three •• , 

Ye.AH! 
"I said wtien I count three I want 

everyone JO Shout YEAH! One, two. 
three -~. 

YE:EAAHH! 
"Come on, g,ab yer boll~l<s and 

oJve 11 the Ozzy treatment! One. two. 
ihtee . • . " 

VEE.EAAAHHH!! 
Festivals, especially HM ones, 

seem to have a language all their 
own. wnri British bands it tenets to 
teflect a concern for ttie audience's 
health, hence the almost obligatory 
"AREVERALLRIOHT?". Whilst 
Americans. intent on providing lhe 
proverbial good time, prefer to use 
words llke "par'ty" (pronouncect 
"PAWTY!") 10 m.ake their point. At 
Port Vale both approaches were on 
view but it was Ol;Zy's 1yl)4Cally 
subtle cajoling that most profoundly 
stirted a rank Md file assombly 
Judged by one foe.at hack tts 40,000 
strong. 

ihe daunting task of opening the 
whole shebclng fell to Vardis and the 
Wa.keliekt trio certainly did their 
best to c:reate the feeling ot an 

sr:~~· Z~l~~~,;~:~ng:~~H*:~:1 

sell the band visually, his blood hair 
sweeping lhe strings as his hea.d 
went down r-or yet another sok> b-ut 
striking the rlght poses lust isn't 
enough when your music's at bes1 a 
timeless boogie thresh a.nd at worst 
pure unstructurnd noise. 

Riot. by comparison were 
oosiUvely lnspir&d. Their opener 
rSalt And Tequila' may have been a 
r11ther (lnl011unate choke in view of 
the general lack of •refreshment' bu! 
overaJI they play&a a dynamic well• 
paced set with songs like 'Oon·t 
Bring Me Down' and the slow
burmng 'Overdrive· showing just 
how much they've improved since 
their last UK appearaoce wilh 

~~~m ~~id: ~~:,~;;, 1~~~: ~::re 
copped a well.aimed missile and 
vocalist Guy Sperenz..a was fathet 
stonewalled by the crowd bul they 
llnally got the encore they doso,ved 
and shOuld ,ea11y.plan to lour here 
again as soon as possJble. 

Unfortunately. the same advice 
ccmuvl t.,~ t:'Ah:ntJ!;l\,I ly M~huy•ny 
Rush Who SIMP!Y ignored .the lime
honoured practice of playing son,gs. 
Oecas.ionally the va,ious members 

k)~~~e h~;:,uo::r l~~~h!~fa~eat but 
singer/QUllarrst Frank Marino was 
oft on tus. own, his 1rnsty six-string 
groaning, rumbling, belching and. 
through clever use of the wah•wah 
pedal, sounding rather like a s1uck 

ptot much for Triumph to follow 
you'd think but the Toron10-bas.ed 
trio had problems of their own. 
There'd t:>een a whisper that their 
full American slage•show might be 
In use bul that sort Of thing's really 

~~cfe~~ti~!ebi!K3~:~:i~~~ ~~181 
their music create the necessary 
Impact. 

ha~~f~c
1
:~:e: ~~~~lr~'r:lade 

even hot-blooded anthems like 'Tear 
lhe Roof Oft' and 'Takes Time' 
sound l.rflp Md listless and whllst 
'AmeriCiln GIiis' got a tew in a parly 
mood the sound was often nothing 
muri: th,c11n a weak orlzzle. Wttn orave 
versions of 'I Live For The Weekend' 
tmcf 'Stteetf~hling Man' a deg,ee of 
Mnour was rinaUy salva9.ed but If 
Triumph do Intend to build a live 
,eputa.tion in this country (an(I a 

occembe, ,ou, now took$ likely) one
more chance ls all they can roally 

exg~~
1
S-O -:o Ozz.y and his band. late 

,eplacements for Sabbath who 
pulled out due ei\her to "recording 
commitments" or a tear of 
Motorhead. depending on whose 
story you befleve. Ptttsonally I'm 
prepared ·o give the Sabs the 
benefil of the doubt. par1lcularly as 

~i~li~~o2i~o mde1~;~h!n~~slAw 
enloyable &el or the day. 

As usva1 he revelled in the 
atmosph&'e &hOutlnQ "WE LOVE 
YOU ALL" (several ilmes> Md 
statktng tte stage with demented 
glee whilst new boys Rudi Sarzo 
(baSSt anc Tommy Aldridge (drums) 
p1oved an ag~resslve comblnauon 

:~!J~;~:f\head~i ::~:3~th018 

eminent ease. 
Of the newer materl;al 'Crazy 

Train' and 'Suicide Solution· were 
outstanding but it was the SJbbath 
oldies thal predictably gleaned the 
best (esponse. 'Iron Man' an(! 
·Children Of The Grave' tiad ovety 
nand clen:hed and in the air whilst 
Ute encore, a rejuvenated 
'f-,aranoid', proved an ideal neck~ 
loosoner lor the main event 

Not thal a Motothead c,owd needs 
much warning up mind. The mere 
though1 0 1 L.emmy, Fast Eddie and 
U'I& Phillh'' Animal urging each other 
over 1he top was more 1t1an enough 
to bring the tenaces to life and 
when a fl.eshbomb AAlvo, hUOB 
outpourin~s ol s.mok$ and the 
opening rumble of 'Ace Of Spades' 
slgnal led the balld's presence 
onstage 1here WHn't a stationary 
Mad in the hOuse. 

Following on swif11y were 'Stay 
Clean· arid ·uve To Win'. each 
affo1ded En equal lack of respect 
but once the opef\lng shock was 
absorbed all the songs tend to 
merge Int+) ooe and it wasn't until 
the end "1th the huge metal bomt>e, 

~~i~ki~?i:i~ia~~!'!!'fs ~ri~;~~~~~ . 
In ll'\le JAotorhead fashion. thOu_gh. 

the ending an went horribly wrong. 
Tile plan was for .six ~,actiutists to 

~~~~ai:e~~fth
01i~1r~8Jg~~~h:u:a

nd 

anthem but llley were aheady into 
the mlddle-elghl befo,e th& ·cnutists 
finally hit their target. And then only 
five of them made it, the. sixth. 
according to a locat, dropping In a 
nearby held "like a load o · 
raspberry jam~•, 

Which just abOut summed it all up. 
Riot and Ozzy certalnly me.de a few 
friends or the day and Motorhead 

~~~~~~~adl 11~~~~~6::~ 1~o~~Yt~le 
FC who gained mo1:n from events. 
hosting tnel, biggest crowd of the 
sea~on and ma~rng a handsome 
£25,000 1)111i t to bOot. YEAH! 



'[).A)NN CHORUS: JAMES MARSH 
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BAO MANNERS 
Rainbow, London 
By Jim Reid 
AN EXAMPLE of Pop: Hin Popular. Pop 
delivered by a group with no pretensions 
other than those of st1aight ahead 
entertainment, fun-times, dance-times ,nd 
good limes had by an. This is the honest 
sweat of chan-pop, presented with a smlle: 
catchy rather lhan cerebal. · 

And why not? Yes: they played all tl'l!e hits: 
and more. A. bright tnd banal mlx of &ks, stax 
and R&S, skimpy light pop tunes; fast franuc 
dance tones. Bui really no more lhan the 
peffec1 soundtrack for the antics of the 
loveable, huggable .•• Buster 8toodvessel. 

If Kim Wilde and Adam Ant are the perfect 
NOW pop stars, be.autiful I colourful I vtdeo; 
then Buster Bloodve-!HI is por·s 
relnca,natlon ot the Music Ha1 Jester, A study 

~~~~tJ:~~~:~~'.1ii;f:: ;:: ,h~1
ta:11~~~i;; 

the belly-laugh&, Busler sticks out Ms 

to~g~eta~~~~e~nte~:.~~~;~~! The fat boy 
removes hts white bOiler suit and struts the 
stage in his pants ,11nd vest, ovff,11w! finally in 
a suitably kitsch Unate 8ustet joins !he 
scantily dressed can-can dancers; and shows 
he can too. 

Oouggle Trendle has a spec1,1 relaUons-hlp 
with his audience, more than, say Jimmy' 
Pursey, could ever have; one of the lads. 
Buster 8loodvessel represents the more 
Innocent side ot all boys togethet bravado: 
the drinking, the loklnQ, the good natured 
(8verie o l a bunch ol kids squeezing as much 
fun out of their weekend. 

Yet there are sinister forces at work 
tonight. 8-ad Manners produce simple 
teenage dance~pop, their appeal Is broad: 
however their London appearances have 
recently become an excuse for a show of 
st1ensth lrom some of the capital's more 

ne:nhg~~~\i~u;~Ow oes off well and 
Tcendle's larger than ftte stage presence ls 

r::r~~~ ~o n,~111 
:~'~?n~ ~~;=~~~-~1:1::~~·e 

hanging over t~e whole evening. Trendle can 
man1pulate the mob bu! what happens when 
less innocent figures begin to strut their 
stuff'? 

Three tacts: Bad Manners have a black 
drummer. Sad Manners abhor racism. Bad 
Manners music is almost totally .. <;it,rived from 
West Indian and black Ame,ican musics. 

M:',.~~\! ~~~1;h~ffge~~ti~~a~~~ii~~; a~~"to 
the pops and Bu ster 81oodvessel has a tamfiy 
entertainment appeal wider than the seat of 
hl.s trousers. Yet the ugller element In tbe 

~~::~;:$ irh:~\~r~f{:nfriJ~:~fd a:?01 mo; e 
about 0ri1ain now, th.an pop musi.c couk:I ever 
do. Still, for what it's worth, Buster 
Bloodvesset ls my lavourl te p.op•star 

VAN HALEN 
Oakland Coliseum 
By Monica Gillham 

~~l:~~i,~~$t~::i:~~1o~~~~~~nH~resn put 
on a show big in everything e)(cep1 $piril, 
intending to overwhelm with sheer quanUty 
lots-of bfond hilr.Jots of declbels-, lots of 

~~~i~i~sm:~:~~~~~.'i~~~~~ in/,~ ~Pf~0
~~re 

unsettling to see tens 01 thousands of 
llterate, tiealthy you1hs standing with fists 

~§:~~~~~n- \~~ts!~e~ 
1
:n~ ·a~d~!o·y~a°u~ .small 

howler who tosses his m.aoe t>euer than he 
sustains a note. 

This isn't new, heavy metal has always 
been an easy tar_get; it nonetheless has an 
enormous tollow1ng; and none ol the HM 
brothers mikes a secre1 of the flash up 
trontfbash in back sec,et to success. van 
Halen se1 memselves apar1 lrom the pack :::~ : ::~g~::~:~ b~ri~~~ri~r~~tp~a~~~oupled 

Snot--flosed erlllc .side, and these guys 
have never pretended that intellect is their 

::~~ri:,~\i~~~ia!f3 [~~ ~~~~
1
1f:~, a 

~~rr:nu: ~l~~.::~:0~~~~s:~1!h~rnr~: bhOH 
trashing his effeminate look-alikes; and lddie 
Van Halen is< ne ot rock's most technically 
proficient and unselfconsciously {unlikely 
adverb for thi$ band) joyful, proud guitarists. 
A lovely dream has him playing under the 
dite-ction of a P.arkeror a Reed, someone who 

~~ ~~fyPt'lc\~~s' r:i~~~~lo~,:~~ :~:t:,!~t' _•re 
and• burn league. 

wen. the show. It's pro torma Big s1adium 
Rock: enouoh of the hits 10 satisfy the AM 
radio listeners, enough of the new sturt 10 
sell the ,ecord; enough virtuosity to Impress, 
not so much that you wish the solo was over 
already; enough fan/star connection to lel 
you know they're cool party guys but not so 
much it might seem they're Jus1 glts like you. 
and enough smoke and lighting effects that 
you know you aren't home in front of Ole 
television. 
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FIRE ENGINES 
Heaven, London .. 
By Simon Hills 

BEHIND THE hot-test music 
around at the moment there is 
a cynicism among ou( mo.st 
pfomislng bands thal Is 

ru3:i~q;~~~~~,t~1a gi s" • 
Spa.nefau Ballet are ~ar!fly ever 
to appear live and Fl.re 
Engines only have 1hfee gigs 
Olis year - although lhey 
intend to do more - and 1heir 
set lasts only 20 minutes. 

Draw your own conctusk>ns 
, . , but It's a shame lhat 

::~~~ c:~: gr;~~ s::;:hat 
explosive new bands h) have 

fh~f~ie:i~o:,:r::~
1
~a~·k

1
;d a 

series of soogs thet brea1hed 
lire into rock musjc, ~evering 

~h:~tfnkJn1Y ~~~~~~tai~dfls own 
new lotm. 

That doe&n'I mean there 
aren't hooks., or great dance 

: ~~•s:~~:e~nS:~oeu
8
g~P~~~

8
b!:s 

!~: ~~a~:Kt:r:d•~:trn S~I;~ 
burst with genuine feeifng. 
Wl1h the two guitarists, 
hunched over their 
Instruments leanlno back on a 
three - girl chOrus over a drum 
beat that pushes wl1h 
slmplicily an'1 subtetty, the 
group caught all the elements 
~i:i1~~ns,a~~~ic in their briel 

Add on top ot that a voice 
lhal's suong, lndi\lldual and 
powerful, then Fire Engines 
really are a formidable combo, 
Their rhythms are subtle 
enough to dance to at any 
p,ee you chOse, or you ca.n 
.simply sit back and take In the 

angular, repeliUve guitar 
phrases, 

Forget the hyp,ed new music 
put out by the majors and 
g,ab a teal new recipe from 
(he Edinburgh band. Fire 
Engines are among Britain's 
best, and are conunulng 10 
ca,ry this country's reputation 
for being the most innovative 
purveyors of rock In the world. 

FINISH THE 
STORY/THE DANCING 
010 
Phoenix Club, Malvern 
By Mick Mercer 
WHERE LONDON gigs 
generally become duo, 
repetitive routines of e:xpecte-d 
dross. the rurai a ,eas seem 10 
offer a more refreshing 
allernallve. 

The Phoenix Club 1urned 
g~}~Yni8sfu~~"ri~a'w::~~y~o 
hillside; acces.s being Yia. a 
labyrinth of sublerranean 
passages trom the local hotel 
below, through which a couple 
of hundred drunken misfits 
cantered; scrupulously clean 
punlcs, ungainly straights and 

:e':n°:r
1
k:~fyris;~~=S~~~ new 

romantics aff des.tined for 
Inebriated cavoraUon. 

finish The S1otry slipped 
onstage quietly and began 
laying in10 our eardrums with 
an unusual sound . A trio with 
a heavy keyboard s1an1 and 
alternate bursts of lead or 
bass, the ruthless patterns 

::::,::r~H:'le~~f!f~ b:, the 
which were e.motlonibut 
.strident. The Intriguing, 
almost unnerving, r•suu was 
accompanied by their own 
'l'ideo on the last song and the 
crowd were ObVIOUSIY 

THE PRETENDERS/ l:HE BUREAU 
Hammersmllh Palais. London 
By Mike Gardner 
NO SLEEP till Hammersmith, eh? Well there 
was: plen1y to be had ii you could ignore the 
row. 

The Bureau. the outfit of renegades from 
the camp of Kevll"I Rowlands Oexy's. came on 
aoct trashed cmt Nobles soul stomoer 'The 
Horse· into the- ground. Lead vocalist Archie 

~:::1f~~~ ~e
1
:'e~~'~Pnf~1rlt!~~~. acu~~~e 

crew seemed delefmined lo ruin the soulful 
stew by playing everything at a frantic, 
breakneck pace. 

It thete·s one thing to be le&rnt trom even 
,. the most cursory of listens 10 1he Stax and 

Atlantic collections Is that soul comes from 
lhe dynamic balance of instruments and not 
the heller skel1er tumble that was produced 
on !hi! night. 

Impressed, even tnough the 
band weren't Quite a debut! 

The Dancing Old m.arched 
on halt an hour later, singer 
Tim Harrison deltvered some 
pretenHous Introduction, and 
the band scythed through 
'Wolves Of Worcestershire' 
This. plus 'The Rhythm 
Section Sticke: Together· and 
'The Gree-n Man AM The 
March Of The Bungalows' are 
three surefire comme(cial hils 
and showed ample reason for 
the slavering ,ecord company 
lnteres1 of late. • 

With a sturdy beat of rusttC 
bass they add vlolinic 
precision guitar. tun 
keyboards and the sound ot 
bOnes to U&Sh out tMir 
startllng brand of neo - pagan 

bofhelr image I sh~n·t even 
mention (you c.an find this out 
lor yourseIves1 bul this 100 i& 
unique. The repUca fittings 
and .sun 01 armour in this 
medieval feasting hall 
wonderfully enhanced the rich 
arome. of mytholooical intrigue 
that pervaded the evening~ 
indeed It w1s e.11 synonomous 
with the Oids lyrieal concerns 
a.s they wax eloQuent on ttie 
devious mysteries to be lound 
in the Enolish countryside. 

Honestly. no band comes 
cloH to his lot in the 

~~~~::
1
~h:ttl~~,e \~~~ole 

describ&d them as "fhe band 
I wish I'd have dreamed up, 
but didn't," 

M~onnft;~tu!\,! \i~Y :i::~aW: 
exciting Cadaver, ii .shOuld De 
the event of the year so far. 

~f:e~v~re .. i1~a~.e ~:vi:o:gon 
beneath ii shone. Finish The 
Story and The Dancing Old are 
extraordinary. You h.ave been 
Informed. 

Only thelf first .Single 'Only For Sheep•. an 
uncalled 1or encore, was the closes! they go1 
to halllng 1he bluster and got on with the 

~~~~ge~6~f ,:t~1i ~~t~!~~~:na~t!~~~~~~~~ 
Into submission. 

The Pretenders use much lhe same 
technique. Chrissie Hyncte, on form. e.an 

~~~~1:°a,~1:::~ $~~:~~:~ t~i~~. ~;~i:~e 
Lila', 'Talk Of The Town', and 'Brass In 
Pocket' are ample evktence ot her talent But 
when she tack.S insplralion. she riHs, she 
mumbles and hopes that her rock know how 
will carry her through. On f8COrd it's easy to 
bluH. on the nakedness .ot the llve stage. 1rs 
,us1 ugly and boring. 

The back up of Peto Fa,don on bass, 

g6~~:~~ ~~~~3e~~,~~%au~:i~~\~f~a~n~ 
Chambe,s do all they can to tvrn a sublime 
combo ln10 a lumt>ering monster of a ,ock 
band. 

For a.11 lhe highlights ltke Honeyman • 
SCou·s velvet solo on 'Kid' and the s.uperbly 
slowed version ot ·Stop Your Sobbing' there 
was the lhras.h of 'Sad Soys Get Spanked', a 
semi heavy metal jam. or a lifeless ·Tauoo 
Love Boys· 

Ch11ss1e Hynda's clipped adenoid&! vocals 
skipped too e.as,1y 1,om being endearing to 
p~ain irritating as lhe se1 descended Into the 
rock c::onc-en rhuais ol excess. 

I yawned 1111 t lavghe<t Anolher one bites 
the dUSI, 

SIOUXSIE ANO THE BANSHEES 
Odeon. Woolwich 
By Winston Smith 

AS WE made our way ou1 of the wet mid
evenlng gloom, and into the refuge of 1he 

C!~~e1dla~::~n8s1~fie
1:J;~~e a~~~~il John 

usual, his Ingenious liltle poems aboul 
prejudice. Brut halrSprey and social injusuce 
went down a treat However, by 9.'1S he was 
gone, and the new 8unnymen album was 
booming out over the PA. 

At nine o'clock. the house.Jighls went out. 
Atler a.II the prime vantage points ha<f been 
claimed, there was a certain amount of 

~~n~~s~~~yfg~~i ~~~::;~;~i~6~~11s ~~~~ 
the air, and the crowd stood gripped with 
tense anticipation. 

And then woo.sh! With shocking swillness, 
the black curtains patted, and daullng ffuUy 
whtte clouds were seen d(llting acros.s a 
deep blue sky. Stood in front of this were the 
Banshees, powenn9 Into their first number. 
Centre-stage was S1ouxaie herself, swinging 
pendulous, and , esplendent in biolog~any. 
while dinner-jacket and red trouser suit. 

Rich, deep, lnpenetratable c1azee-co1ou,a 
bathed the stage n the band played a 
riveting note•pedec1 selecUon of songs ttom 
the ·Ju•Ju' album, a.long wllh some newles 
and o lder numbefS like 'Happy Houle' 
(which had Sioux writhing dementoid o'n her 
knees) 'Chrisllne' tcornpfimented by 
wonderful strawberry-red llghUng) and 
'Placebo Effect' 

ThroughOut the show, Slouxsie .skipped, 
danced. and Indulged in friendly chl t~chat 
with Ule audience. But Uk:e the rest of Iha 
band, she seemed rather c linical. Even when 
climblng speakers. teapino In the air, or lying
flat on tier back, Slouxsie's voice came over 
loud, pure, and unwavering. Almost too 
perfect to be true. 

All the old numbers tonight were re
arrangecf, most with onty minot adjustment.$. 
An exception though, was the re-constructed 
version of 'Jigsaw Feeling', which has had its 
pacing, rhylhrn and structure draaticaUy 
altered, tor the worst. Why? 

On lhe e"ldence of tonight's show (which 
featurect the bes! stage liohtlng/elfetts I've 
ever seen) this Is. going to be one of the tew 
tours ot 1981 that musl nol be missed, At now 
many gigs do you see cinema staff and 
bouncers applauding? 

A hea.rty welcome then. for Siouxsle and 
the Banshee.s:. The first band of the new old 
wave. 
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The fnformallon here Is correct at the 
tlm~ or going to press but may be 
subJe(:I to cl'l-ang&. PleaH check with 
the venue concerned. 

BAANHAM, Jurrel Arms. Dave 
Paskett 

BIRMINGHAM, Golden Eagle (643 
5403), Solicitors/ Sany 

BISHOPS STORTFORD. Railway 
Hotel (54010), Mathew$ 8rolhers 
(ev&ning) 

BOOMIN~ Jal! Club. The ¥etro• 
BOLTON, The Gaiety, 8r~shawgate, 

Whatt4 

:gt ig~: ~~~~~~:rt~i~'.0sh~., 
BORDON, The Robin Hood, Stand• 

• ford. Under Currants 
BOURNEMOUTH, Pineclitf 8t1rs, T.,. 

Pr.as 
BRIGHTON, Sussex College, 8&ck 

Door Man 
CAMBRIDGE, Sound Cellar (47802), 

cI~~~1
i£L~~g~s Shades, Naked 

Lunch 
CHAOWELL HEATH, Greyhound (01 

599 1533), Tour De Force / 

c~Jl~~i':. Generat Wolfe (86402), 
Editor$ 

HIOH WVCOMBE. Nag's Haad, 
AlternaU,e TV 

KIDDERMINSTER, Town Hall, Chevy 

Lil,ri:~\~N SPA, Crown Hotel 
(28411), Bill And The Boys 

LEEDS. Btann1gar1·s Bar. Call Lane 
(446985), Ben•s Blues Band 

LEEDS. Warehouse i468287>. 
Oepecl'MJ Mod• 

UVERPOOL, Masonic, Bo<ty 

l~~~~14~~iHiatt,~=~ 0~:i~I;~ 
Rubbers 

LONDON, Bull And Gate, Kentlsh 
Town, Chuck Farley Band 

L~:,0~7~gf,;~Wr:~tie~f~;n lock 

TOURS 
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Izzy :ve th~ svppo~ of IAN HUNTER (to The 
alld lite lrtef~UiflfJIY he,vy metal JUDIE 

peliJion I his wHk, t~ mi(I & .wmme, blue.t ue 
sust..,ln us, Stilt, some f™IOf tovrs conti!Wf1 to 

~t~fo~~~1U::~t'e'rN1/J:~1rsJ8t!~ 
lland bul she now has competftlott in the 

Shape OI one EL.Kl BR KS. ,1so • ,,me MOR but• Jot morft ,.-.uCOlll. whO ~in$ lho 
Wttk In Jersey altd /Inds h«self m Nomttgh8m by Wedttesdl!y. 

TV 2t, tteBh /tom theif Ul'lder't<>Hf suppott sfOl. tontinvo their triump/1.rnl m~rch ro 
the top with C(Ub d8l6S J.n She/lleki, Man<:flUler Sfld L.MHf)OOI Ott lhe $i)(th, tel'en a!ld 

~J~:G~$f,f,l?,Z,io~~1•:w1~!~ to sano,t'!!'te~1C:,'d a;~Z:,/e~~':!!,Wben 
AM that 1Uvt$ th~ Club StoJIWl#S, WREci,'13s ER,C. i.s WOl~JI regularly t/lough 

~:?;e1t,f,1 i'nt~!'l ~~i1!lft/:#~ ~~:;9u:,~S...,°,/.''/:s~r::f}1/il't/i//;~i~er~ 
8EL.VEDERES wtio Include a Rat fN two, know what I mean? 

LONDON, Greyhound , Fulham 
Palace Road ({)1 385 0526}, Blue 
Cats/Otllas 

LONDON, Grove T~vem, t<.lngston, 
Cardiacs/ Magnificent 7 / Feelers 

L~:g~~Nfo,Hf&
8 45~8f 6,~~~~ .. 1J~ 

M0<e 

LONDON, Jubilet;, Gttrden$, $Quth 
Band. Math•ws Bfo.lhers 
{aJternoon) 

LONDON, Moonlight, Rallwat Hotel, 
Hampstead (01 624 7611), Bumble 
And The Bee.z / Furniture 

LONDON, New Gotden lion, Fulh,m 
R~d (013853942), Suntighler 

LONDON, 100Ctub, Oxforcf Street (01 
636 0933} Jah Warrior 

LONDON, 101 Club, Clapham (01 223 
8309), A Flock Of Seaguus / Mist 

LONDON, Pembury Tavern. Amhurst 
Road. Hackney. OevoUon 

LONDON, Piccadilly Hotel. wa Pa 
Cha 

LONDON, Pits, Green Man, Euston 
Road (01!899615}, Roy Sundholm 

LONDON, Prince Ruper!, Plumstead, 

Lo'N
8Jt,r,rs~~~: Gatden, Covent 

Garden (01 240 3961 >. Blue Orchids 

Li~~~~ea~,~~g~i·, ~~
1i>~ta~::~ 

Bfown / Italian Parcels 
LONDON, Torrlng1on, LOdge Lane, 

Northfinchley, Morrtuey /Mul~n 
LONDON, T,amshed, Woolwich (01 

885 3371 >. C.tling Htar1s / Big Com• 
~! i'.ngell,5 

LONDON, Two 8teiiiQi'S, 6iaphaln 
High Street (01 ~2 3621). Spitz 
Brook 

LONDON, Venue, Victoria (01 828' 
9-4-11), Oninge Juice 

LONDON, White l.ion. Putney Bridge 
(01 7881540), Parallel Bar5 

MANCHESTEfl, Romlley Grey Horse, 
Twilight Zone 

NEWCASTLE UPON TVNE, Mayfair 
(23109), 0-Tlps 

NORWICH, Pennies (612909), Mud 
OXFORD, Pennylarthing, Westgate 

Shopping Centfe {46007>, Vetoes 

PEACEHAVEN, Coppersongs, Chris 
Smither 

POOLE, Brewers Arms., This In• 
stance 

SHEFFIELD, limit C1ub (730940). TVll 
SLOUGH, Stuello One, High Street, 

sJni~r:~~~':. Club Man~attan. 
Thi Mets 

~EE~~:
0:u~Er· ~il•Ri,Ru~~t~ts 

Hole, Traitors Gate 

ABERDEEN. Bobbin Mill (022'1 •3084), 
TheRB's 

ASHTON. Spread•aglo {061 330 5732), 
Ftrectown 

BEDFORD, Horse And Groom 
(61059.~Allen 

BOURNEMOUTH, Skyliners. Baek 
Door Man 

BRENTFORD, Red Lion. Chuck 
Farl&~Band 

8~!£~,.i!:l,~;. D~l:C:n Spa Hall 
CAMBRIDGE, Sound Celler (47802), 

La•Rox 
CHADWELL HEATH, Greyhound (01 

5891533), Small WO<ld / Le Mat 
CHESTER, Albion Hotel, The Preeau• 

lions 
COVENTRY, General Wolle (88<!02), 

Jameson Raid 
C ROYOON. cartoon (688 ◄500). Mark 

et,,dilJRGH, Nite Club, Oepeehe 
Mode 

FARNBOROUGH, Recfeation Cenlfe. 
Chinatown/ Sta lie 

FARNINOHAM, Pied 8ull, Chris 
Smither 

FELTHAM, Rock Club. Cruisers 
oi:oAT, John Peel (2$1883), High 

HATFIELD, Polytechnic {68343), 
Spider 

H EREFORO, Market Tavern t56325), 

H 1':r~P&~cOMBE, Chilton 100 Club, 
Mathews Brothers 

HIGH WVCOMBE, Nag's Hea<f, Lon
don Road (217S8), Blues Sllakers 

JERSEY, Fort Regent. Ellde Brooks 
LAAOOS, Royal Hotel (674653), 

Intensive Care 
LAUNCESTON, White HOfS.0 Inn, 

Newport Square (2084). Greased 

LE~t~~l~~annigan'$ Bar. cau Lane 
{◄46985}. TM Volunteers 

LIVERPOOL, Masonic, Subliminal 
Cuts 

LONDON, Africa Centre, Covent 
Garden. Sounds Of Soweto 

LONDON, Angel, Lambeth, London 
Apaches 

L~~~~~l 4%1~~).~~::; l;:ro~ng 
L~~o~7~96~:,:~~:.J;•unden Lock 

Li:,~~Nfloa~r~ir~dos2:,~•~~: 
DC/Red Beat 

LONDON, Half Moon, Herne HIii (01 
788 23871. Albania I Boys Will Bo 

uf:b~N. Hope And Anchor, tsl· 

LJ~J~J?k~:~~l·a~~~~~eHigh 
Street, Putney. •s's 

Li~~~~t8~d
0 (t11ii~!· ~~~raii,~~:~ 

Party/ Emotion PJcture 
LONDON, New Golden lion, Fulhc1,m 

Road (01 38539<12), The Saints 
LONDON. 101 Club. Clapl\am tOl 223 

8309), S.Jd Among Strangers 

LOR~~~~a~::e~~'ltl:ir::~· Amhu,st 
LONDON, Th& Pits. Green Man, 

Euston Road (01 38? 6971), Jane 
A.ire And The Belveders 

LONDON, Aock G.arden, Covent 
Gorden (01 240 39611, Flying 
Padonnis 

LONDON, Aus-kin Arms. East Ham, 
LA Hooker 

LONDON, Ship, Plumstead Common, 
Anothef E.pls-ode 

Li~fN, the Spurs. Tol1enham. 

LONOON1 Star An<I Garter, Putney 
{01 7880345), Basil's Ballsup Band 

LONDON, Slal1i-Qht. Railway Hotel, 
Hampstead (01 624 7611), Oi,eclors 

t6Jbn8~i:°~~indsor castle. Harrow 
Road (01 2868403), A Bigger Splash 

e THIN LIZZY llln OIi - "law • ~" - bot- t- -
Keynes ltld-CH11e--. -----<llln, k"'"1t off ot KlrblllJ Ice ltlnlc on Augoot 111. Tllen: Allenlfftl 
Fulion Balrooa 11. I....,.. loe Rink 1t and lnifle Magnum 13. All 
tickets .,. a, awailabte horn MnUes. 

e AUTS 0C ore - In ae- - lollowlnt the apll lrom their 
record eoa1pany Virgin Reconfe;. the bind releue a new lingla on tlleir 
own label - • t►worl:lnt or the Sbltle1 hll ·T•tar· - 1h11 wHk. TMY 
- Dlay two ho <lltn al the Lonclofl F-Grey- on""'"'') 
melt. • 

• DIANA ROSS, st .. te Wonclof and tho - are a•onv 
Motown artl■ta who will hne lhelr albums ,~ at under a each. 
lhe r~ll-pl ls t-:int,311~ .:.e_rtcecl allu- lNMlor the 9•
heldtng 'Motown s_ ...... Serio• - The LeglndU)'
llolown'. Olhe< otars In tho oerleo Include EchM Sta", -oy 
Roblnooo. G_, W-gton Jr ltld The Isley Brothen. 

e RICK WAKEMAN man his 1"11 a-ra- with his new - ol 
the London: H■m"'9rsmith Odeon on Auguat N belont laking off tor his 
wor1d tour. He wll feature old and new material at the gig, wltlm la ■lao 
being flfNCI tor "Th Old GN'f Whlfltle THI". Tickets .. on .. now, 
p<lced It IU0, 14 ltld n.so. 
e LONOON HAS a now rock -ue. LUI - Tllo Aft11ol Plb In 
~"'t:,:.■::.az:::.=-~:dt:'~~'i! ~~ on Thurtdey1,,Frldlys 

e ECHO ANO the BunnyrMn MN their i2 • minute ......,re fillll 
ftnlsbed, • It wtl be ..,.Ina at London•• tCA dMm■ tor ■ two ...t 
run beglMlng on ~ugutl 13. l:ntHled 'Shine So HIOd', M -11--r 
two daya tn llhlxton lalt January anct future& 11N lootas,e tnNII the 
group•• 'cacno • style' pertonnance at the Bu.ton lloy■I Pnlllon. The 
- lo_,, - •tone wttt, two psyellocl ... -• 'Sm, F,_' 
Md •fllrned On" N nl •• o.rek CJublleel J■r-■n•• 'Broken EngHah'. 
loaturtng M- Fallhlull. 

• A RECORD lair lo being - .. lltlahloa'a MMolnl Hotel -s-, (Autult II, H't tho ninth r-,f llllr lo bo llelll in the - and 
tea1ures ttiouundl of ,.,. and deleted ..,...._ and tbe o,..,..._. dllm 
I la the ...... , -nt of Mt ldod In Ille -lh of E .......... 

e LONDON'S ICA •- another - -k bo- ZS -•---- ~ .. 



MANCHESTER, Apollo {273 1112). 
Sioux.sie And The Banshees 

MANCHESTER, Pips {334 7155), TV71 
MATLOCK. Northwood Club. Shader 
NORWICH, Galla Ball(oom, The 

N~~W~, Labour Club. Red Siar 
Be~r•d• / Caf1 G.usto, 

O~Fh oRpDI) i ~~nnt:~~~n:, t.t:i'8~i~ 
Chinatown 

PUTNEY. Spencer Mms. Results 
RAINHAM, Football Club, Wenn· 

Rl1~t"A~i~i·,~!::g·e~:t·&~::~ 
READING. The Targe1, Ole Laughing 
ROCHDALE, Lancashire Lass, The 

Fence , 
SALISBURY, Grange, KIiier 
SHEFFIELD, Top Rank (21927), 

srt~ws ON TRENT, Mayfair Suite, 
Burslem. Grace/ Hunter 

iRll~~si~: H~j:h:~:.· Stun The 
Guards 

WALLASEY. Leasowe Castle HotE;!I 
•051 639 7928), Paul Costello And 
Friends 

WENTWORTH, Rockingham Arms, 

c• ·-· 1 

~ 
BOOKHAU, Youth Ceotre. Cirac.ao 
BRIGHTON, Alhambra (27874), The 

Meis 
BRISTOL, Star Hotel, Bedminster, 

o,1,c.10, 
BURNLEY, Lower House canteen, 

The Chevrons 
CAMBRIDGE, Sound Celler, Hill.s 

Road (69933), la-Rox 
CHADWELL HEATH. G,eyhound (Ot 

5'991533), Siam / Sn.ax 
CORBY, Nag's Head (631741, Shader 
COVENTRY, General Wolle (88402), 

Tiell.et Only 

COVERACK, The Orawbar Club, 
Shades 

DEPTFORD, Margaret McMillan Park, 

E~a+so~:¥1~RAJ?'n~o~~~~~~se, 
Naked Lunch 

GLASGOW, Kelvingrove Park, H2G/30 

ai:e::~~~~reR:~wanon (66121) 
Janine 

~:=~g~A~(~1~ ~~!~~Ot!r.'i:rx 1 
Bone Idle/ Seething Wells 

HEANOR, town Hall. Alit-n 
JERSEY, Fort Regent, Elkie Brook$ 
KENT. Sen rfuman. Ashfotd, London 

Apaches 
KETTERING, Rising Sun. Nation 3 
KNIGHTON. Norton Arms, The 

Whipp$ 
LANCASTER, Universily 1650211, 

Siouxsle And The Banshees 
LEICESTER, Keaworth Hall, CruiM,$ 
LIVERPOOL, Br4dy's (236 39591. TV21 
LONDON, Basemen1 Sar, c 1areooon 

Hotel, Hammersmith Broadway (01 
7t8 1454). Gatecrnhers 

L~:~~~01 e;;gofsag1~u;:in '?;~~~~ 
Chicken Shack 

MANCHESTER. Maynowe, (223 1013), 
TheOamned • 

MILTON KEYNES, Tne Bowt. Thin 
lluy / Ian Hunter / Judie Tzuke / 
Trimmtr And Jenkins/ Q-Tlps 

MOSSIOE, Alexander Park Festival, 
Frest'IIH 

NORTH TIOWORTH. Aam Inn. The 
Press 

PLYMOUTH, Ark Royal, Metros 

PORT GLASGOW, Sutherlands 
lounge. PO$SHSOf 

REOOITCH. WindsOf Club. MoOd 
Elevators· (CNO Benefit) 

RICHMOND, Boll and Bush (01 940 
5768). Chris Smither 

STOCKWELL, Old Queen's Head. 
True Life Confessions 

WARRINGTON, lion Hotel (300•). 
Fireclown 

CONTINUED PAGE 30 

FOR YOUR FEET NOT FOR YOUR HEAD 

NEW 7 & 12 INCH SINGLE 

AS THE TIME GOES BY 
PRODUCED BY AUGUST DARNELL 

12 INCH FEATURES EXTRA TUNE! 
AND EXTENDED VERSIONS! 

LIMITED EDITION 12 INCH 
AT SPECIAL PRICE! 

--• Record MTrror 29 
~ ~ '" .,.J.11 '
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ABERDEEN, Copper Bee:h 10224 
3&487), PallH 

AMERSHA.M. Crown Hotel, Mblhews 

8R8,(rJ~Wie. O.rn, Musting 
COVEWTFlY, Gene,s, Woll• (88402), 

Nklhtlngales 
COi/ENTRY • New Theatre. Barbara 

Dickson 
DONCASTER, Rollers. 0 -Tips 
ECCLES, l'he Town Hall Hall Hotel. 

Fireclown 
FALMOUTH. Laughing Pirat&, 

Metros. 
GRAVESEND, Red Lion (65127), LA 

Hooker 
LEEDS. F!Orde Green Hole! 14909841, 

Tota Tota 
LIVERPOOL. Royal Court (051 708 

7<111), SlouxJJe And The Ba.nshees 
LIVERPOOL, Warehouse, Subliminal 

Cuts • 

L~~~~~i 4~if&).~~;:A·.,e~~nin9 
LQNOON , Greyhound. i:ulhan'I 

Palace Road (01 385 0526), Guy 
Jac:kson / veto&s 

LONDON, Hall Moon. Heme Hill (01 
788 4580). OK Jive / Import, 

LONDON, Hope And Anchor. ISi· 
ington i013594510) The Gas 

LOH~~~:t°e~do~~lftl.1ri~\1~t:n~~:~ 
And The Belveders 

LONDON, New GoJdcn Lion. Fulhafn 
Road i01 3853942>, Mud 

LONDON$ Royctt Albert, Deptford, A 

ur~1'~k pl~~k Garden, Goveot 
Ga,den i012403'961), Strict BapUsts 
I Retl&ctora 

LONDON, Starllght Rooms, Rallway 
Hotel, Hampstead (01 624 7611>. 4S's 

LONDON, White Hart. Soulhall 
Spider 

MANCHESTER. Mason Arms. Shader 
MILTON KEYNES. Newpon C&rnivat, 

Fictitious 
NOTTINGHAM , Ttieatre Aoyal 

(42328). Mike Oldflekt / Judie Ttuke 
(recotding for TV) 

OLDHAM, The Railway Hotel, 
Royton. Body 

WEYMOUTH, 0$smington College, 
Back OOOf Man 

HAMMERSMITH ODEON 
OUTLAW in associotion with MAM 

PRES~T 

RICK WAKEMAN 
Mon. 24th Aug. 7 .30 pm 

Tickets: ru,o. £4.00, £3.50 from 
Bo-. Office and all JSual agencies 

(~Ubj@(! !o bO)king lee) 

~m~~@~~ 
BRITAIN'S BIGGEST: 1 
................ . 

DISCO • • 
EQUIPMENT EXHIBITION: 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bloomsbury Centre Hotel, 

London WC1 
September 13th-16th 

•Sunday 13th 11 arr • 6 pm Public day 
•Monday 14th 11 am 7 pm Public day 

Tuesday 15th 11 am · 7 pm Trade only 
Wednesday 16th 1 l (l("1. 6 pm T,ade Oi'ly 

"Entran:e £1. 

••••••••••••••••• 
i ~VJ i 

Don't mlsslhe latest~ 
scolh8QIJe Consoles, 

Speakers, AmpNficolion • 
Equipment, Souid-to{ight • 

Conlroller> and sequencer,, 
strobe, Spol and Flood Ligllling ~ 

.,. Syslems, Projecto,s and 17 Speelol Elfeci Equipment. _ 
~ H's all on show at ~- • 

DISCOTH 81! ,_:\ • V so .. . come and see u~I '\\- • 

• I /J /2 flr~ • f ' V'\/1~~1/1 , : 
• /4, • • ,,,,_ • 

• SPONSOREOBY~? ~ • 

• 
THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION : • t' • 

OF OISCOTHlOUE 
• MANUFACTUhE/1S '-.;_,, • .,;f • . - . 
••••••••••••••••• 
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BIRMINGHAM, Blue Strawbe((y 
Club. Blllesey. King's Heath. 
W•apon Of P•act 

8AIGHT0N, 0ome (682127), Elkie 
Brooks 

CHADWELL HEAl H, Greyhound 101 
599 t533), Rick Christian Band / The 
Crack 

COVENTRY, General Wolfe (88<102), 
Force 

IPSWICH. Gaumont (53640. Barbara 
0iCk$On 

LEEDS, Warehouse, Naked Lun<::h 
LONDON, Bull Al'\d Gale. Kentish 

To-wnToad{01 "1855l58). BigChial 
LONDON, Greynound , Fulham. 

Manufactured Romtf'lte 
LONDON, Marquee, Wardou-r Street 

(01 ◄376603J, Steve Gibbons Band/ 
The Hawks 

LONDON. Moonli~t. Hampstead {01 
624 '7611), Kldi Next 0oor 

LONDON. New Gdden lion. Full'tam 
Road U)1 38S39&21. Nlghtwor'k 

LONDON, 101 Club. Clapham {01 223 
8309). Emotional $pies/ Sttict Sap. 
llstt 

l~~l~ta:::e~ur~0;a;:~s Amhurst 
LONDON, Pil&v G,een Man. Eu.ston 

Road (01 387 6977). AnimaJ Magnet / 
Cheap And Nast! 

LONDON, Rock Garden, Co"ent 
Garden (01 240 3961), Molang / 

ufJti&t~ Starlight Rooms, Railway 
Hotel. Hampstead (Ot 62.4 7611). The 
Uneool Danceband I Brllz 

LONDON, Windsc,r Castle, Harrow 
Road (0128684031, SuUel Approach 

SOUTHEND, Zero 6 (546344>. Silih 
R~h 

STAINES, Phoenix Chris Smither 
STOKE ON TRENT, Vine Inn, ti&ntey. 

wf rL~~i ~~~ Oi.lle. Walt et MIity's 
LIIUe While Ues 

WOBURN SANDS, Hott Hotel. 
Mathews Brothe·s 

RADIO/TV 

RELEASES 

0 RICKIE LEE Jones Ms het second album teleased lh\s week. EntilleCI 
'Pirates· ii feiltures meny of the muslclans Ylho worhd on her debut 

chart album whic.h inelud&d the hil single 'Chuc.~ E's In Love'. 

OGO0LEY AND Creme. the eiHOcc slats, are coming baek with a new 
_ single on August 14. Entitled 'Undet Your Ttumb-', 1t Is taken lrom lhe 

duo's new album •~smlsm' which is d ue to com, out in September. Tl'ley 
have also written a bOOk enUIJeCI ·nie Fun Start$ He,e'. about the career 
of• mythleal cock stat, whtch Is also due for Se:>tember release. 

0 FUNK 8AN0 Central Line heve a new .single cul this week enhtled 
·Walking Into Sunshine'. It comes oul on 12 tl'ld seven inch, 

0 ~e~~~~~Tari~1t~'!~ r:.
1!~,~~ 1nnShe1:,~~m-~~ ~u~~~~~· ,1~;:s 

Mecc&', The group are also expected to bring out a \2-inch Sif\gle 
shortly. 

D RE0 CRAYOLA have th6ir first single. for ovtr a year released this 
week. Entltlect 'An Old Man's Dream', it corres rrom th.eir album 

'Kangaroo•. u doe.s the s side ·rM Milkmaid-'. Two totally new number$ 

=:s~ett~et::rc,dn ~~ ~h!li~t~ rn~:t~~i~h. white tie group relea~e a 

O CS RAOI0 i$ the subject of a new slngte by Silk James. who brings 
out 'CB Ca~nova: this week. 

□ ~g Yt:'s\~~.;-s~hfe'~~~~i~~e::~\
1lf! =~:n1~: t~~ ~::~~. ;n~as 

reaturos members o~ Shake ,nclud!ng gu,tans1 Troy r,1e. who 1s now wilh 
Teardrop Explodes. 

ABEAGAVENNY, Gibbs Club, Chris 
Smilher 

BATH, Star$ And Stripes, Back Door 
Man 

SOL TON, Railway Hotel. Body 
CIIELMSFORO. Odeon 133677). 

Bubara Dickson 
COVENTRY, General Wolfe (86402). 

Ticket Only 
HUNTtN0D0H, Skyways Club, 

Cruisers 

L~:~~~14~gas~}.HB~u~:ie ~~~~i 

Beez/F;emipeds 
LONDON, Csrved Red Lion, Mouse 

ut~imtung:r~~?n File Road. 
Klngslon. Heuy Roclt Sounds 

LONDO!\, Green Man, Stratford High 
Stree1 (Ot 534 16371. Altetnatlve 
Cabaret 

LONDON, Golden LJon, fulham (01 
385394?>, AK Band 

LONDON, King's Head, Fulham High 
Stteet,45's 

LONDON, Marquee, wa,dour Street 
(01 437 '603), TV21 

LONDON, Moonlight Railway Hotel, 
Hampstead (01 624 7611>. The 
DilltfS .' Batt:z 

LONDON, New Golden Lion. Fultiam 
Road (01 3853942., AK Band 

tONDON. 100 Club 0)(fOrd Street (01 
6360933). The Mehtors I El Trtin 

LONDON, Tile Pits, Green Man. 
Euston Road (01 337 6977). 
Altertn.tti,e TV 

LONDON, Rock Garden (01 240 3961). 
Naked Lunch/ Calllng H♦arts 

NOTT INGHAM, Theatre Royal 
(42~28). Etkle Brooks 

SHEFF IE.LO. Hallsh am Holet 
Mortuary tn Wax 

ABERDEEN, Valhalla's (0224 26706). 
Berlin Elondes 

G ~e.~~s?~·nd~~~i~ns~:!s 
9221 

). 
GREENOCK, Victorian Carriage 

(254-56), Possess.or 
LONDON, Green Man, SttallOfd Htgh 

Street (01 53416-37). Black Martcet 
LONDO N, Gteyhound. Ful ham 

Palace Road (013850526>, Albanla / 
CloH--llpt 

Detnw H.,ry dl#unes 'Koo Koo' with 
Mike Rud on Roundl•bl• (Frifty}. 

LONDON, Hope And Anchot, ISi• 
ington (1)13594510). Luck,: Sad dles 

LONDON, Kicking Mule Club, Stai 
Ano Garter. Putney (01 736 7986). 
Martin Simps.o.n / 0uck Blktf 

LONDON, King's Head, Fulham 
Bsoadw;i.y. Larry MIiier Sand 

LONDON, 101 Club, Clapham (01 22'3 
8309). A Bigge r Spl ash / 
Crosswords 

LONDON, Rock Garden, Coven! 
Gaide.n (01 2.40 3961), TV Per• 
sonallties/ Suttel Approach 

LOJ!~o:ea~(:,ij~~,16~~)1.w;rtn~?tel, 
LONO~NlUpstairs Al Ronnie's, FrUh 

Street ( 1439074n, Mark Ryder 
LONDON, The Venue, Victor~ (01 828 

9441), Everest The Hard Way 

~~1~f,Th•;~1M',0 \
0

h~atte Royal 
(62328). Elkie Brooks 

PECKHAM, Newlanels Tavern. Spider 
PRESTW CH, Wilton, Bury New 

Road. lhlrteenth Candle 

s~:o~:::.w:.roNtu~~~~i~ J~~ 
B1endas 

STOURBRIOGE, McCoy•• . High 
st,eet (4143), Strontium Dog 



. 
llilpsld~1 
tM,.,,bll 
re•e~, a 
a1!Mfout1~ #IC;l71nlo, 
i,iel•!IO •• 
b&i"9wtlC 
9et1!119pvl 
c,ops Arid 
ml)(fHS:stl •=• IV • w 
w 
I 
.,~. eor'OOflp,I, 
011$ 0C "Hll Mo 
8oot,t V-0 Si<I 11,n Into the 
NorlNrn • tCCe,tl!eCI 
$SLHOUl!TTU. 'Mot LICkt ' CMCA '40), AA;Q,,1111e 
\llllpm llll m&d~v ol lho& s11aoo ... CltUict wit,. 
t~ now usu,1 01${)0 oe,t adO.W S11,oow.! -
Slll'IOuC!bllS, qtidd!l? lhlt one w11uo. 
lNIOlfAt ·1 t,o,;t Mua1c· (Cr•• CR 1•>· AnOlhCI 
t!tflOU!)l'l litlit 1;,,ne <,1111., 1\1$fled lt.-dlcy Ilk• 
~o,o on 71A •U•t1•a 10 tit •ioull<t 1t91,pm -
h.:lllet ,e.-iew ii #Id •N!ll • 111t1 ,,_.," 

;:::c-;.~c;:;;:;,:ei~~;~n:';,i;;-pm 
7in fu,OCli&OO MtOlt,y ol ,US0/110 otOIH. ,1so on 
••• Wl$tt: •NICo And $o4t' i£~lit,t1 O'.Cl $11). 
f'•lllv esonme ll .. • t"-tli"'O ct'ri• • wailtiel 

=~~;Jiiiot:?2i~=~.r~~l:.l ~r:~ 
' •,; I r In 

E9 

STUNNING 
SOULSrHl:SS 1-'nyllls 
Hym,n his her recent• 

i,r,e-:~weL~;~•~~,r:. 
elbur,, out here now 
(Aris ta SPART 1154), 
p/1,15 , 3•track tZln. 
Phi/adefphia born but 
PiltSbutgh r,is•d. she 
had a cameo role in the 
film 'Lenny' befo1• 
Norm,n Connors spot• 
lttd lier in New YOtk 
ind ftatur,d her on his 
' You Are My Starship' 
I.P. Her subsequent. 
solo sets are equally 
renowned, but 
po,slbly teu well 
known here is her 
award • wlnnfng ap,, 
pear111ce on Broadway 
in tht smuh music.al 
'SopNsticated Ladies' 
(bas«I on ou•• Ell• 
lngto,,'s music). Lovely 
to IO.k ,,. Phyllis hi$ 
also done extensive 
oromotion work for 
such cosmetic lines as 
Revlon. Clairol and 
FashJOn Fair. How long 
b6fore we too can see 
htU in fhS IIHh1 

11• lfOI 
f',ene,iQuarle,,)lfCk 
be atia.,..,ng •1 tilt ltH 
e F1Wtltlor4 1t7$ 'Mf 

O in NCNC"Tlbel ()n AC 
!Jn Costa l8nglltoft II.in 
UA C011IO lfl!UuC tne 

' "''','",·,••fo••'•., t:en!;,:~c 
Id by KIU c,eoie·, e.Aoe• 

t,•~_,e..,.,.mt1tJ''ct's ::~:~.~;::: 
london (;lul>..,...,uoN ,,e Clowns \MOil~ HH"ln 
CTue,i, 8eMefl (Wed!fl'l111&► S.,1"¢UU.1 
tFri/SaQ. £mDHS)' rSvn~. but I ea,. 1 voucn. lo; 
u,. llll>S..C ,~11,111lly Oliy«! on 1hON """'"" 
~u♦1a,1, 01-946143:lt. falmln C.1ati,m Cenit 
{Soho U ikJ,1 f'ii:H,1!'0) 01'0ncSe11 .,,..,tne- )'(IU 
nevd- the one .OWi 111• 111511 roe...,., «111 WK! 
Sflme,aQ"I & "" come'*11 POlvoo,·• l* 
L~ nu t>een sPfNd+I\Q ac11Ddl1 ,eceno-, 
illto,AO lhaf among:M ~ lt-llllW~JSC:O phJQU,,,1 
LO!IM'l9 TltN .... ilfS 1~$, Motg¥1 K11hn 
tl1•"'0•et tnOI• Qr.n eo,,., Is ,1 pe,r,erl Oav 
Ro!50 •~<le.I. te,r1 Ti,t¢he,18f 4 an.•g.al lffirn1grant oa-v1ct Vt:11t, ·•on I o«t recorft 10 
9,4 and Noretfl AJlcn nas f.tlllete·, 1001 
A,\01gtn •flO 1 OINK.• 

FREEBIE JEEBIES 

11\Ml Jael CQ\jl(I 1ea11 10 • tlCOfd co.np411Y 
W~IIIO MOll•Y irl f\ajll\,tt j)tQ,m(lliQn ot 
IOITK!ll'l!ng IN.I dottl'I 1 .tctu.UV wt• ran1 II 8t 
~ • .,_ise up! 1·0 sbll r.-the1 h• l1(1m iOCkt wllO 
Duy ltltlt own malitr.al, M .ith • lioe,,,ell1 
COfflffllllf\tM hwot11ea ltloso DfO ob.-lOU$1y the 
rtcoi,,t ~ • V' rHII'( 6fill,.,. 1n. Jll•nks to •H 
~h !Of 11\4, e.Non •<'4 .-..o,nM ol a.ndr.,g WI 
(I\MU ~ any lyl)e, lhey',e wld.-iy •j)f)fteial~ as 
rm sure you're .-11,re 

DISCO DATES 

DJ TOP TEN 

' l :~!.."!:!',,~:•••"" 
• 
' Red12ion 
I f~E MOO€L,fCOMPUTER 1..OVE, ll.1alt11etk. 

EM112on 
7 S1000$TIU. Ullntvo~. Cllryaalit 121n 
8 P~rt2on • " " ,, 

13 1,u.no 

•• LP ,, 
" 11 •(WIS. Polyoo,,1i;n 
18 V.\\'NOIAIRS. Ou, 0.11Qt!lt!t"& W&d(tlng ~Ml• 

Am♦t1ca 
It TKE.JtiUEUiPIRll fklane:110, Ormct:8Jfnit. 

EG12irt 
20 Wf C>N GET IT TOOElHER lccnou5-e . 

CNVsalc l'Oon 
U THUNOER8tROS fHEME. e,u., 011, 

Ofd'letl:•, PRT 
tt Plt.$$10 .. Of LOVERS Baiil\auS, 8eg,ga,s 

8.ulq!,!>e 12m 
):3 ROMAl'CE.B•m s-~12i11 
2-1 OHAfU,\ Po5!tl¥Clfoi~, hbk 12m 
ts t 'VE SE£ff THAT ,ACE 8EFOR( 

(U6ER1ANOO'I, Gncc JonoS. !$1-ll~ 

OAVE RAWLINGS $till play$ IOI& <>I slowiea •t Read~ Reb•cc••·· for whkh he h H 
bt>en nlc.k111m•d "Or Aom1rw;e" • .• ttut now he thlnts 1h11 thiS eovld ti. mlslHdlng, 
IOlloWlng the New Romantk1 mo-tem•nl! Curt♦nt h~t c.linch $mooche,, D•~• lilkft 
.are thest, , • 

1 SHE' S GOT PAPERS ON ME, Rk:hard '0lmple-&' 
Flield&. US 8o1ntw111ll LP 

2 RAINY NIGHT IN GEORGIA, R~y C11wford, 
warnet 8 ros • 

l A FOOL AND HIS LOVE, Bobby King, US W■rntr 
8 rn$LP 

4 IWAHHA.SPEHOTHENIGHT, 8il1Withon., C8S 
5 LOVE ON A lWO WAY STREET, Stacy L11tb1w, 

US CotllYon LP 
6 YOU AR.E FOREVER. Smokt y Aobln1on.. Motown 
'1 ONE WAY LOvE AF'FAIR, S..dane, Wimer 81os 

1lln 
I YEARNING FOR YOUR LOVE. Gap Sand, Mercury 

12in 
I JUSTONEI.OVE.Stwoard. w1111er 8toslP 
10 REMEMBER ME. Rk:h'8 Rome, Elektr1 LP 

CALLING All DJ's 

RECORD 
COMPANY 

Startillg MW promo 
m1ilin9 list. Write 
now with your 
detaffs or club to: 
SIIAICN 11\aSIC 
126 llNGSTI)N ID ~ 
lONOOM SW19 -.,,, 

I~~ 
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DO YOU KNOW WHERE 
TO HIRE A PYROFLASH 

SYSTEM FOR SPECTACULAR 
EFFECTS? NO? 

Then phone us and we 
will HELP you make a 

SPECTACLE OF YOURSELF 

11 111111111111■1 .1 
llllll'IIW.1111 1101? 

RECORD & TAPE EXCHANGE 
LP's Tooes. Videocassettes 

Rar1t1es Wanted 

:; fit.1f;~~ i~~;:!~•v=~.:~:;~;t~~~:.~~~Yf 
Kc•ple-d in ANY condition - 1bsolut1ty NOIIE refu'ted!! 

Bring ANY quanlity to one of our shops at 

31 NOTTING Hill GATI~ LONDON Wll 
(727 353,\ 

21 HMBIIDGI ROAD, NOTTING Hill GATtwll 
(727 35U) 

91 GOlDHAWI IOAD, SHIPHEIDS BUSH WU 
(74' 29301 

Or SEND any Quantity by p<nl whh $A£ fOf cnh to 
Record I hp• Elcf'l,inge. al Notting HII G1te, Lomton 
Wn (Our price m1o1tt b• .ccept•d - SAE IOf .. 11,n1t• If 

requir•d). 

:: ~::~d~:',!~'!_.10n!: '~.!:::~: ~•=•~=.c:::.~:: 
b1r9alna. u~:r:,~:~:~: N•:~1t1~'::f;~.:-:.,:."eh~:

1
, 

MISSED THAT NIT SOUND Wlllll IT WAS AIOIIIIO? 
Get 11 from the dealer wi1h all the class.Cs, 

All tM singles listed below are but a smaU setectic>n 
from o-,•t Z,tJGCI $lngie.s. and 1,000 Lh listed at 

All THE RECORO~c~rs~'ro• C~ft~ ARE 1ft PtCTUAL 
COVtAS AND AA( l!p EACH, S rDR 14. 10 FOA fl.II. 20 

FOR 214 (Pl,U$ 30ip P & P}. MANY OTHEFISON LIST. 
26 AL THIA & DONN,' Ui,towfl IOo r•nllJrio 

3$32 8AO MAlriNERS Lorr•ine 
22211 BELLAM'fSftOS fl l 11ld )'OIJMd• bffVlltuJ bod)'. 

WOlllr;ll You 'nOld 1, •o•J!\SI ffi♦? 
2181CAR$ Ju$twllttl nNC1♦0 
:JZ6SQo!IC E¥tryt,~~1 

MAC 

10MGUY MAJIKS 

~d•ne♦~ 
Let',hw'IIIO" 
t -.VII 10 be sn,:ot'lt 

WIid w♦tt llt,t"O 
Rlli.nl\(ln. 

~~:,~~~\emoa.rt1M1C1 
Swoe• LCIIJl!IIII 
I'm ovory·--•n 
ll~tllo IOIJfldoi~g 

f::.1~ You 111, made me btn•llff 
8 1.111 blln I Glddle II . 

, .. 1c1 

"' boY.0"11,-
mmY" 

Herit ooni.e, Ille ,um.me, 

MICliAf:LSAOER SANO ~f.~~,•~11::•dlg.tn 
IRELAN0Nrl0 8.F t> 0 •too NOT COUNT A$0VEFISEAS 

OLDIIS UNLIMITED 
DlPAITMINT I, TUFOIO, SNIOPSH■I Tf2 9NQ 

32 Record Mirror 

11111 11111 111111 11111 111111 111111 1111 

1111 111111111111111 111111 111111 1111 

. ~ :f;l; ffi 1JIX:J1 ~IT-.. ···- -

HIRE CASSETTES 
* JOIN 0., .. , ... - .. ....,, ... ,_ ... , , 

1W,1t ........... ,.,..,,.,,J. 
fro•owslilpe,rb C1t9lopa • 

CHOOSE =:,:-~;:.~•.:'::'.,. * * LISTEN l• pw ct-iu of i.," tt.111 jN.t 
tp,-dey. 

Free t>t'OCh 111c from 

THE MUSICASETTE LIBRARY (Dept••> 
PO loll 147, Wl'tfo,11W024fl, tt.rt• In! 

QUALITY CASSETTES, 
REELS AND VIDEO 

tH\UOl 
UI ffl <UI 

.wi.. ...... . ftM UM b .'1 •• ,u ........... u..u,,.o -
.,.,.,... ...... u.tt u.u• -
....... ..... ,1➔1, u.11 tu, 
IIJfut ............. tt.w.•u.H· tttt 
... ,.. ....... ••nu ,u1 
...,,... .... ... . ... 11.n -
Mlfa....t ...... .. u.,i-,:1 •· -
llf.cllt.e ........ (UI 0 .U ti.ff 
........... ... . ll.tfJUS•tUt 
•.Kll-(JUI ... Jl.ll"IUS• -
•4'11 ...... 11.»·11.w -
.............. o.nn.11 .. 
IIIIIIBMI ... J •• IIJI ti.it fl.ll 
llMHl 0.- I 
i-.J .............. 11.UJl • .lt 
............ c,.uu.u• 
lllflt.eMI ..... CtM'lt.r,• ., 
.................. tt.tt•tt.M• -
.. ,,,_._ .... 1u,·1u1· 
N.lftO.. ....... UM"ILO• -
.,... .............. n.u•- -
•1101 ............ Ct.II It. fl 11"'1 
. , ............. ,..,, u.u· 11.1, 
• •• ........... 11 ... ,u, -
MICI,.._ ....... IUI 11,U -
.,~ ..... 11.U U,1' .. 
.............. U.N UM -
............... tUltt.H•tUt 
....... ....., .. u.e, u.n•11.t1 
.............. O.H'O.k• -
DIS., ........... U.H IU)• -
nuu ............ - u.• -
.............. n.,ru.11• -

'1"ClaltMn..,most.tn: --...111.11 ..,. /llAUll&ffl 
fallfU\la:uNt■• --,.,.., .. ,t(UK ... 

U8lffll, 

htUt ·••-U.N 

REELS 
MMt1t•1• • . ..•.•.•...•..••. U.H 
MMtlni•,u•· • •.•.•...•....• U.H 
..,. .. ,. ...... ~ ................ u.tt• 
.MMt1J••·--··· .. ••• .. ·······"·" NMIIIUi•11tN• ............... U.H 
MMt1J•,,... •....•.•• , .....•• u.u· 
........ ,.,1 .... ....., ..... U.M 
MNPIIIMJ",IWOIM) •••••• U.11 
_,.PIIIMMl\•1MM'O.., •••• c, ,14• 
..... , ..... ,,.... ........ ,11.1'• 
..an1•-+J', ... .......... tu1 
A1"11Jt/Jttl~•1 ..... W •• 01.tt 

Mfll"-... '"•!'"' ····---"·" ---··~ · ...... . ................ tU.H 
111111 .. t•111H· •••••••• ••••••••• u.o 

VIDEO CHIETTEI 
.. lf'fCII 1.M!t•tta .U.,t 
ltcltt ,. •••• cu, ..,,..u •. a .u 
1,c•11 ..... nu1 -t'fCCI l.1(1•·····"ut .u...,11,.m.tt 
Mal'™.) !Jfflllllli, .(lut 
UM ..... ... U.tl ..,.mil 
U.. .•...•.. fU1 t1••••·••••t1 ... 

*'lNW ••······ .. ws u,,•11,,-.. u.11 .,.fnlJ 
UJtl•n.. tut ... . . .i .... UM 

.............. """''·Illa CIICl,_6'-UMU'f 

--•Wll•Mn.UIU 
,.u.s.o, .. •-•• 

22'2 (OYDRlf toAD 
SIILDON 

lllMIIIGIAM 116 ). 
l~. t2I 741011 

AIM1t1 
1 )I (otPOlAl'IH stlllT 
t■MIIIIIA■ 14 '°' 
, ... 021•U•2Ut 

~ CITIOIIK SIYIIN 
~ .,...,c, .. 111 .. 0!.-

c.,.,1 .. ,o,111,~ , .... .,,.. 
£299 

CfflONKAVON 

FOR REALLY 
SOUND BUYS 

VISIT 
TORBAY DISCO HIRE 

&SUPPLIES 
44 Ch11rch St. Palgnton . 
~"r:~•E~;;:~~:· 

SpHken 
RfOOfWIOXES-tlt~ 

.Hold• 600 &,,,l)lnJ 
Rei.II& Tt1doen11~ t 

welcomq 
AlSOSPECIAUSl 
OJ RECORD 01:PT 

WRITE,PHQfllEORCAU. 
TOAIS~Y DISCO HIRE 

&SUPPLIES 
ti Ctu.vcl\ St, PljJl'ltOn 
H .. phon• 0•3 557ot0 

Al$0■A.11.()Al>i.lt 

COlf1ACHitt-OII °"" 
CA,I.UO<IUt 

VARDIS INFORMATION. SAE 
to Motorc)'Clf) Irene. PO Box 
c!tR. Stie,ppe11on Stuaioa cen
ue. Sludi0$ fl¢.ad Sh9PP4H· 
IOf'I. Middlesex 
NEAT RECORDS MM New.alel• 
te,. F,ee. Send SAE - Neat. 
~1 ~~\hJ::rot. e.11 Wolllsend. 

TtE FINNISH GA.RY GUTTER 
Fan Club; ~-$Cl enclo$9 2 
!RC'$. For fonher 1nto ... rue to 
- Kttslina FOr-$$lr\lm . 

:~~fn\~i~f1~::~d. $& • B. 
RINOO STARR FAN CU.JS 
SEND SAE FOR OETAILS TO 
- C Oan1e1a 20 Red lion 
StteeL Cheaham. Su<:k$ 
LOYAL 0AVl0Ciuidyfans 
Nows1ette1 bl-monthly b)' non 
• ptohl Club Fo, dtllil~ .. ,ite 

t,~t s~i Ce~s ~:~ 
Eastbourne Sussex 
HEAVY METAL CM>. Send 
SAE lot lntormaoon Of\ Sta1us 
Ouo. b'0I\ Maiden. Saxon, 
Ki $$, lo - HM Club. Bolt 430. 
London SW10. 
OFFICIAL UK S11bs Fan Club 
SAE lo - PO bolt 12 

~l~ldft~riEti::fioHAL Fan 
Club, Free mtmbOr$~ip Send 
SAE tor delaH& lo - 14t 01¢· 
10«! Slleel. Loodon Wl.. 

14Mffl5•1Hi+* 
MIKE' cRoW1..-noidSl!OW- -
01· 3675901. 
RICKEY HOLLAN(> 
Oiscott1eq04 seetviees. - 01 ; 
6027'01. 
RONNIE STEVENS. - Ol • 888 

=·E J4NHH, -899 4010. •. 
$COTLANO COMPLEX 
Aoadlhow. - o,u m 6837. 
l00J;- .lht 

row"s:;ng• 
lights.. - 803 
DAYE.LOWE . 
CLOUD t OisCOlheques OI 
Lonc:lon. - 3$8 7447. 
STEVE DAY. - 01 • 528 &200. 

Penfr,ends 
I AM SERVINO IN Germany 
Ml<! would like to write to a girl 
In lM United Kingdom b81· 
ween ltle agea oJ 20-26. - Boll. 
No3116. 

Disco Equipment 

A small selection 
of eqult)ment in stock 

CONSOLES 
CilroricA,011. •.. .. . WS.00 
Cll1t1rtCS,~t1a>!l!m! t~(e 
C1110r-c:S1$-".e11aJICollp1 .•• lffl.00 
CHroriei.SJH t.._• 
ttSlerto .. lt,.l a;tS.IH ••.• [ffi.~ 
OJDiscoVo•SIH . {'\~.00 
Ci110,kS!Yt11 ............ ~lt 
&il!OdtS-toHmiL ... ~ 
Cilrork -S1tt,o Pop.lu 

Htffl 
Cirotkthimn 

MIXERS& 
GRAPHICS 
atrofl.k k1...... ..... t»)t,;i 
Otrcni:S3SitltPSU ........ t1J51» 
ClrffllcSMM>;,cPSU •••• , .• t,._M 
Ci),;ni:SMXltEJ.Qtn:o ..... ttnAI 
CiW:ittkGra:ti~: ............. U!.tl 
JPSCcoslO"n$!H • ....... {~(..t(, 

AMPS 
Cil!ONCSA200S'.'ti,t. ... £11&.t(l 
Cilro~PA2l(l.c-2'$SM £:mC(I 
JPSlS(l~UJM .....•. . •• tm.00 
,FS-100 si.,.... .. . • ae oo 
IPSJJJSll,e......... .. .. t32'U> 
HIKlOJWfnSl,v,$/H tlOCO 
HfH$~0Sll\'eh-Offllo. .... i2!&.oo 
kelttW1t1M01.0Slue £1CO«i 
lttet1lOOW'l1!Saa.eM010 ... tl00.00 
~1Mx11tSIM .......... fflO> 
TUklJ>SIMS(H ............ ffl.00 
SmMwt%GWallllott.1SJH .tllJ)b) 
fALPA t!JJSllw .............. fl0.00 
SW lCOI Sil\, ................ t9UO 

SPEAKERS 
E18' \•o Vot ct E111nlna101 
tAPP. ...................... £1 ,(0j«i 
A11ecY®eol1reThWtPR.ta>.tG 
AIIIK ltln:IIAtrePR t11)JI) 

l'1!C.tl1 .......•...... .IIOll!IIOO 
RCfl!Oll'I$. .••••......... lfO• 00.00 
c.rtso:olxH!iil8iu 

111'1tli:¥11$ ..... ......... £21l!b> 
Gll8ass81u~~l11Ctl ......•. tl99Jl 
Spe,a •. mll~ .......... ... tflb> 

LIGHTING 
ChroricWOOO ............ IJUO 
UgtitW-,et* .. ,. ........ r-.Kl 

fAl.Ortc:« Boif.R.A .......... moo 
U.L O,f>t Boa .. .. • .. • ..... 0).0, 

, fAl.Chai"Scnien ............ ttth> 
~el.lQMS ••..•••••... ~l!ltS5.00 
1&10»11,,..1 ••••.••.••• .•.. mm 
1111SU~4D) ............. tfti .,)J 
C#«i.:ouwu1u11 ..... .... ~tx1m 
SOlif?S>Anm,ted .......... tuJ.11 
OpliPaf':<ank1kr.aler ........ t2Jm 
O~IIO!~f ~i!IOI .......... tlU) 
Opbloll!Ec'ipH ........... mM 
op110yt1agra,.~ ............. moo 
Ophqoi,g•fflll • . ... US.M 
OP1iS«IMAr.tnalt:tKi1 ••••••• t1S.f)) 
Yarb.ls htlo Lenses. . . m tUl 
fly~»:>PtoJeet.-r ..... (IU,) 
Opll'Allilt~~ ........ {1151)) 
hq~tSan3Ccncrollp!I .... t»m 
Opi1Elt!CtYa':'lti~& 

c.~, ~um 
Rte:• Lanps 111amno1 ....•... u1m 
C~f!~Pln.:01 ........ tflM 
h lillly Sctetn ' ............ ' .. tnm 
tl&N' T O•"!nn;ttl&•roSJH •••• (H,1» 
U\IQltbtHOOI ............ t'-1,0I 

11:.a:1.-nt-a ... ............ £11.00 
PAAa ......... tJM 
llci,abeams .••.••.... ......... ni.OI 
PinspGU !CfllOftt! ........... UUI 
fuut.,Jtns ........ m.N 
tl~tS-. .. -, ............ Clt.OI 
()pliS~S.CO. ......... t?S.OI 
Sciu»J8.. •.. ...•......... i11.H 
~1liJ ........ nu• 
Sow Anim!OIS ........... mMI 
lle'""ler-1 ....... £Jal.fl 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Si$JllfeNath1'18St:ll 

lOl'ltCube ..... tn,C(I 
liltl06Ed10Cb1~ ........ U6.IO 
SlrmMtdr;m ........ , ... £1tC(I 
E"PIJHomcatis ......... £10-te 
$1JMalL ............ ,., •• tl.00 
Dik»S\1,.,$ .......... . '40-1» 
G.DCJIIIOleMIC:llitielcoe 

(ubt.............. IH 
Wt!o6 EIK$'Ol'lk Etto Uftil ••• 0:S..00 
AlitllY~St'IIICIW f'li(() 
IIIJSl'llaa ........... .... . ... £10..00 
OKQT,pe°"ASIH • tll.tfJ 
Ylril)uS Sn~e CIIIStllet. •• ln>n O I» 
s,nySlllic .................. tt.oo 
Pbtloliin!Phtpc,11 ........... tl:U» 
T¢-leRecotd8Gl..... • .. t2010 
Sl'H'ILPC.se ............. _ •. £12.IID 
l.lr;tt.PC............. ft5J) 

COMP'fel• Rtno• ol tpatH tor 111 •q1,1tpme111 • 
H119• .. ,.Qtlon of HC!Ond hHd •qu'-""•· · rtlllabl•-

-



I 
EXPRESS Save C". PHONE TODAY 
MAIL ORDER* ~£tt.,·FOR A QUOTE 

CRAZY CASH DISCO~~~/ ~.j.~t 
OtM:O CON&OU.$ s,tcu~ l'IIICU ON Al. 
Ch,ofric COll$0Ui$ t~ol l'JUC:C.SOIJAl'~ICATIOII 

&OQIIOINKA~ 
Settd£1now to, 1001 Sovnd c..,ia,.1ogw Olll llllD,nofflkfl•,- ~pa-r 

OIXIOO&.IMI--$),,...__, ,. ___ m_....,..,.,. •• ,__,,,_ 
"' .. I ONI •- PIIO.lfClOIIS 

.. ... ,_ ... ,.,, ... ,._, 
h'I• Mu a.i.,,s.""-'""' , .. , tHUl tlUO 

f lN.» fltt.• 

""'" uu, t lltff nt• 
VU.lt.11S 

NINl'1olqrl, ., ..... 
NIMl',ol:II , ., ,,,,.,.,..,, "'"ec., .. .,, ... .,u.. .. ~ 
fll.$1#, •••••.••••••••• 
Gf'tS'taK ... /l'-,, 

AW\ll'!(R$ 
Clolld .. moi:• , 
HIH&l»ll~IIUtWMI ....... 
Gll""'41C EOUAIJ$£IIS. 
AOCS., ... ~1.,. 
AOCS..nd ..... , MI 
AOC:k,,~~ ... rt ., 

STMIOS 
1'& • •c,......, .. ._S..,ld .. 
P • II Ho••• °"'' Litlll•flof Stilo/111 .... , .•.. ·•· ... , .. 
f> • /Ii Ool/We '-""'- &uhd -, ...... , 
l'UIC ...... Sunt •• • 
..... t,,t .... , , ... ; .. ,t. ".i 

'°'"--™········· Solor1Nl(llt.,1-,pet,.\, 
t,ll.H (UtM \ilOnt 
(ffl,M tlU ... 

om.• mtt.• IIOPELIOHTS 
t1tt JI fllUO n" lillllilictlow 1Hi.. ... , •••••. 

- tlflt.C!O J\IZZUQlftS IIMl ... •tC,_ • 
AaM!', .......................... . 
,Ul.U,.11 l'IIBfl'OT'$ '°" PAIi )6 

n')Ol«OIIII l.,,..5,Mld&ColelltH .. l'I ,., 
fl'llt6' tOIIM 

Vl,ltlfllfGOGf'\AY$ 

r.:~ ::: ~:::::=:~~=-··•• -•···· 
m.,,s tt1tM P-~~Y~I .. .WII\SI'-) •• 

1i.r1oc ..... ,.,.,,.,~ 

f ll. .. 

(tt.4 U,&. 
r11t.M out uu, t:tl .... 
Nteo o.-

Ri119-,ow lo, del.atl's 

Alhte111s In SIOCk • • tlffl♦Of ,.,,n1i119. 
Offer .-dddurlnf July 11111 -.ftillll e ..... ,., 

stocUIHI. 

Pnce.r,1e•116tVAt Otlivery~he19~5on 
1Hlietti0tl 

Open Mon - Fri: 1oam-6pm, 

Sat 10-4.30 

- ::. ~ ---~ &,, 
PAJCE BEATER 11.,...).o-.cl•-'""""--•-•U~•--••.,.•-M'"''•••l""°-• .. -oo,•-~-.,_. --•>t-. 

TO ADVERTISE HERE 
RING MICHAEL CAMPBELL 

ON 01-836 1522 

Repair/ Service 
DISCO AND PA oqu<p,ne111 
1epalr and service. Hite utlil!I 
a'l8Hab'8. 81.so sales and PX 
- Con,cJign Ele-ctronics Ltd, S2 
Romford Road. E15. 01 • 5:14 .... 

Studio Hire 

Tuition DISCO BARN 

• • • I 
I 
• C 

A CAIEEI ASA 
STUDIO f/lGlllffl? 

P yOf,'"tt ~&,.(1$11fl) I (ltNl,U 
lllltllt O,! ~ •IIIMtl H 
.,-.9'le,il; .. .-; 10 S!lti Is 10 W~ 
O"O OI °"' ...... ,.td CO•ttOI Cl ?or 
! .oek Sltdlo 111>:nlllop ;•11195. 
Yos ,.ll le,r,, ,n lheOIY #Id 
p!ICIJCf libOIII.,. t,l)fell 01 
/100fdh'IQ. "i(ltl'IO O.l>f>l'III 1111 
OI OlltU• $IC., WI our If lmk 

-s!lld• o. hb!rni,1:1' f111011e 
0t,SM~472toit1•1O•l142 
ieve.flln q1u .. -,11 _,11.eoo,1 

The co:;t for !lie v.-t$1.0IIICI 
il\Cl,.,,(111\~ flOIII 

o1cco,mmo11,u10"1s EH 

20 THORNEY LANE SOUTH, IVER 
BUCKS .:.. Tel. (0753) 653171 

FULi UNGI OF DISCO ANO IIGNTING IQUIPMINT 

CLEAR our OF 
SECONDHAND EQUIPMENT 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

Stoekistt· ~ C-1•onlc. TK Oltco.u"4, ICf, I Al, Opt llllMtle, 
Cloud, Skamt, ,., .. ,, $0YfldOut, $Uyr111, t'91t0f. 11.iu Sttllld, 

El1c110-yo1e♦ 
ic,,MAIL 0110O. loCCU,$,Ml~,.A-ll'AIII bl'(IIM0lt.Ul 11-4pfl 

DISCO SUPPLIES DISCOUNTS 
• • • • • 
I 

' ■■■■■■■■I • : '-------------------~ ~ i C i ••1r1&1111s ••srsuP••sro••1 ~ 

j :::~::.- , 15-50% DISCOUNT J = 
■ ,o.t IHSCOSUflflllll•Of•l970U9 C a 888•1••••••,'C'••••1u•1•r•,IHIJC ; 
I HP- DISCO HIRE - PART EX - CREDIT CARDS • :! 
loPTIKINITICS- CITR.NIC- DISC•s•UND-GLITTlai 

SQlrire IAULT'-FX 
Generator 
PA~TY~QS 
l[)(plooon9Stre.am"11 
funl'YV Ml191~ l\'ilNOV\ 
rvoe• 
PART'rPAC)(Sl72 
nOY4?11.•~ 
5ovirt Fli9nt c~ 

AMPLIFIERS 
Rso1ooo(Xli.'1 £18·fl0£95.80 
RS01S0O50\\ll u~£8S.SO 
c101'd 1so .. ,50""t~~£2•s.oo 
Cftt0l'liC SA2001110V. • \10,1> 

£159.99 
otne, Cit,onk and NH.amps also 
avalhiMe at bi di~ts. 

MICROPHONES 

DISCO CONSOLES 

BIRMINGHAM " 
noaroads1-reet Nr c1cvcernre 
Tfi: 021 ·603 6767 

MANCHESTER 
2s1oeanSQate M34E"' 
Tel: C61.S31 7676 

I 
GLASGOW 
1oveenM:1r9,Jrct Ro.)(:! 
~.~=~~irropCtt)(IVt! 
Te! '.041·~6l30S 

LATE SHOPPING 
EVERY WEEK NIGHT 

AISllOPSOOeft 1~·7i:>mM011-Fl'I 
& toam-&omsats 
EXPOR! DEPT ~ 
ft 01•1141 t.,007 Ttl(:')( 2$199.$ 

I ~~~~s:s~~Jl~kR03d 

I 
Barnet, Herts ~I\ 5 SSI\. En91ano 

MAJL ORDER SERVICE IUKI 
AOd P&.PasfOflo'Ws 

I UK Matr\lanoOnly 
c.ooos-.ip to £25 
[25-tSO .. 
£»£100. 

OVff. '100 SOnd<• P&P<S 
li0Gt~SOU!l!£S 

!1£~~i~e, 
tAAII.ORDEi 
MOTUNt ~ 
.0Hlll ' S6S6 ~ 
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I~ 
111i)NI 

Personal 
MOTOAHEAO P£NFAIEN0$ 
S.A.E. Mua.lc Fan Club, 10 
Charllon Road, Telbury, Glos 
MALE 19 q1,1let wants 10 wn,te I 
meet 9'r1. 16. n. - Box No 
3117. 
BOAEC> CARDlfF boy 22, 
&eeka qulel an,aetive girt 

:A'tt~1!in91:.0~r1i1~1,1:iim, 
ktnd seeks 11nn&.ttached 
fominme glf1 (18-35), n&f>dn•t 

~~ ~r:~e~ ~~:: ~n 0$1 
OUAA.N QIALF~IEND wa.n1ed 
must be Birmlnglliim area. -
8oxHo3119. 
WANTED - Les Gray look ·a . 
like, noo. smoking. mates into 
Moo. OESP'Y - 49 SlOOf r'~• IJpmms.ter. Essex. RMtf 

LONELY? SHY? ove,como
looellness; (late tnyone yoo 
lall(y, React "'Love,s .and 
FMrwsa" , lull ot inform,011lcm 
aM l\&IO!ul addrtS!M. Senl"' 
f,~~ ~~l en,.~op~(,e~d: 
H.tmllton House. SlavEMIOn, 
Totnes.. Oevon. 
WANTED. SINCERE 
9lrt1tiond, 18+ by qu!el, aflm 
guy, 26, cat • owner. Into 
music, film$ l.ondon, Kent. 
BoxNo3120. 

=~:n~~s ~~?s~:;_efe,: t,:~ 
lo: Clat:.lo BOll.8, Plymou1h 
$MA.LL GIRL. 18 Into Jam, 
9lg$, intern e.nt conve,aatlon 
would 
meet> 
samo 
ir~tion area 

ATTRACTIVE 19 • year Old 

z:::s ,:,o~~~ ~at<W L::_~: 
Photo Oonna 13, Walton Gdns., 
Feltham. Moddll.. 
NEW FRIENDS Worldwide 
$,A e, details. IPCR. 39 

n:~i::1~1l~~le4~~d, Ru1$hp 

MALE 29 wan1s- oom~mon(a) 
IOC' cami:,.ng hoUday soOl'I. 
El1her sex. YOtkahlre aroa. 
8oxNo3122. 
SHY MA.LE. 21. Wtlh vaoett in• 
t8fe-.sl, seek.S girl , 16-25. to 
wrltc - meet In the SOvth. -
Bo1tN03144, 
FINNISH AND SWEDISH 
c,e,nluonds ·- Write for !tee 
detaiils Pen Ftiend ~l'Yicc. 
fl'L27. SF • 20801, Tutku 80. 
ftl"lla.nd. 
USA / CANADA. tive. work, 
1r.rve1 seasOt1.tl employment. 
wor~ng hOlidays . penlriel'ld$, 
9tC, Send 7Sp lo, detc11ils. 
maguine of opportunll\e!I to 
North America Club, 4n 
Chee1ham Hdl R~. Man
chester M8 7LR 
PENFAIEHOS, USA. Make 
IUbflO ltlendship, ttuol.Jgh 
co1re,p0ndence. Send agf! 

~nd ;~~'!:~:~, i~ex 1~g~•1, 
B,qok!yn, +tY1123~. 
OPPOSITE SEX partn,ers 
loundlll Free al 
1 .. N.-J +E +A+D ... A"4T ♦ E, 
Ru6h teue, s, <tesc,lb Ing 

~'\~. pt~;,~e J?no,. ~~ 
Long Atre. lorMSon WC2 
JAHE SCOTT. GentJlne ltl• 
ttod11ttlona oppoa!te sex, with 
iuncerity and lll<>uohtMnesa. 
De-!aits free. - NOC'lh Sl(~I. 
Quac1rant, Bt1gh1on, Susa.ex, TN1 'JGS 
GENUINE INTRODUCTION$ 
by man. Frienttshlp , mar-

~~°ard;on °:i~~r, f~~n~~ 
Swtinse-a 
WfUTTEN SOHOS?Y'le'II ~ 
mu,ic or lyncs. tinjshe<t demo 
tape trom t1 O - 169 
Sh8ltnfo1d St. Canterbury 022 
• 773 247. 
ACNE - SPOTS PIMPLES. 
Use YanowhetbatSkin • Toner 

:~~ =.,e~~~,~.250~1f!t~ 
Road. Br(&IQ41. 

For Sale 
ADAM ANT - SHAKIN• 
STEVENS· - ELVIS $ill{ 
Scarves, t1 20 eactl + 20o 

r:!t1 c:~~;::, ;,,~~ 
lof'd MJ(410N.J. 
JOKES and TRICKS, FREE !jllh 
and ciualogue on request 
Firsi C&i.H Mall Ofdor, Oetpt 
RM1. BridQo House. Hflcttin 
Herts, SG5 • 20F 
BUTTON 8AOGES. Mod. 
Puf'lk. Ska futuris1 etc. SAE 
Jot li$1, HPW Promotions. If 
P1ince Avenut, "MaldenheM, 
Berka 
ECHO 
Ofllclal 
SAE P 
Loo 
donW1 . 
COLOUR CONCERT 
PHOTOORAPHS - ON)..'( 
t2.t9 .. oe,1 i,a.ek of 10 t,rilltt 
iEx p&p) TOP 8ANDS & AA~ 

l'!!~1,ure;,iJ::;,on,:1Aien.tS: 
34 Record Mirror 

;::i1:~i~aO::dH.a~~i"eb: 

g:t:.0s,i::~~~ o~~=◊~~ 
8oney M. Boomtown Flats, 
Bowwow Wow, Sraoo x.. Elkit 
BrOQI\$, Camel. Cheap Trick. 

~~~~1fo~
1
e • ~~~.keeu;!;~ 

:~(I ~:,n~~id °t!,!:.Pi:~~; 
Oabti,ol & Sand '79, Rory 

r;.1~~g~:.;!°tl0n°:~
1
aa:~;.i;, 

Gillan ·ao. Gitl $Choo'- Steve 
Hackett & 8.aBd. HawklOrds, 
Hawkwf.nd '76. Jiat,kwiDd '79, 
Iron Matden, The Jam I 8rtatol 
'79, The hm I Rainbow 
Tholtre. Londo" '79, The J•m 
'80, Judas P1l«m '80, Klas. 
Krokus. Llndlstsrn.e, 
Msdneu. John MIies & S.nd, 
Mot«head, Pauhne Murray. 

Te<t 
Con• 
The 
'19. 

Police '79 
P,eteooe,s. Suzie Oua1ro '80, 
Ov•en , Ramones, '78 
Aeziuos. TOM Robinson 8alld, 
Rona,..ays, Ru,t1. Sade ca1e I 
Mat '80 Sad Cille I Nov. ·so. 
Saxon. Stouuie & 8;11nshee6 
'79, SiOux&te a 8anat1ees '81, 
Slade ·ao, Slade 'Bl, $ll13 '79, 
Paw Sm11n Grovp. Sparh, Sphl 
Enz, SQu.eze. Status Quo '79, 
Status Ouo '8l, Stiff little 
Fingers '80. Stif1 UtUe Finge1s •a,, Strangters ·so. 10ce ·eo, 
l~~~~1~il. 'f~·~~111~1z{~b·:: 
Jvdie Tzuke. UFO '80, Under
lonff '79, Undertones '80, 
u,iah Hee.e: I Dec '8-0, 
Whllesnake 79. Tho Who, Afl 

;~;.1ua;~irt;,~;.,~r0'l~ 
cluSl'ie pacit contalna 10 dll· 
re,ent full • <:oktvr p(lnt$ -
alie 5' ' • SY:' \ ot !lame band 
(81 one wnu, & date). PRICE 
PER PACK: ONLY £2.99, ptvs 
p&p; pe1 pack UK.I J5p; 
OYerseas f 2$p. Buy now -
s.end remllW.OCe IO; GtGPIX 
COtORPACKS (RIS41, P.0 
Box n. Ma,k:s Road, Wok
ingham, Berk:at!ire. RGU 1NW 
tor send largi tft SAE to 
reeeivf caw109.ue- Issue No 

t~ad~O ::~=~~to:~~•~: 
f~1 P~~,~~;I, EXPLODES 
Oflieial Merchandise. Send 
SAE Pattema or Ctim.ito. ,a 
~~f.1on Road, v,ua.s. L~ 

01.0 CHILDREN'S annul1$ for 
sale. Send SAE for !lat o1 
specmt<t requirements 10 
Simon Saunders. 62 Ouoen, 

:~itt1cE~n11r· ~;ii~· 1981 
c.italogue 01 fCOOs of books. 
tta<1ges. RQ$1ers. photos. 
n1agatine$ Al so SCW:1 b()Qks 
rn~le books. Send 1arQe 
stampeo.~,cfrogsed envek)pc, 
0~1.s03;as cuslomera send six 
tRCs - Hal1eqvin, 6& Peter-

;f~~vs1:!~[~w ,ooven1, 
acar.,es. -'1$0 Adam Ant. 
eea1le.$ Etvis. Pouce. 01<>"' die OaYld Bowle, t1 25 e~. 
tove, sea, ;,dd xtra> ..... ,. 

d, In• 

/PR , £7~9 
~ua 90p p&~. t,&.ack. ,_hl1e. 
sky. n11vy. ma1oon, $late 
"''a st citeques I PO'a - J 

-
!' ., .. .. ~· ,. 
u, . . -t ,M 
f4'crtWOlllle:p_,.f. 

Jol:trt Co,.., (O.,t. 
11lW1Mh1tMROld, 

lkll-tollSt J 

C<ngrove, 10 Gunon 

~tt'~}1tmx;NWe' tour 
$OUven,r&, s.end SAE 10 f96 I 
500 Harrow Aoed, Lo.noon. W9 
tor oa,aua. 
VIDEO FILMS, SA.£ Jimmy' $ 
fDep1S O.t-4$tat~n8ri<k.-e, 
London£7. 
UK SUBS oWclal mercl\8.n(fis,, 
Ing - Oim,nished ~$PQfl
Sll:>ill1y (new album), T-st1ln6. 
lle'W hne•up colour poe-let$., 
Still in Slotk - llnd ll ne-up 
pbotoa, po11ers. Crash 
Cov,so, Warhe:ao, Bh.1es. f. 
shirts, badges. Stickers. arm
bands, l>tlm flapa, elc. - ~nd 
SAE 101 free llallng of up to 
da1e •vallat>M, m,erel\ancflse 
•nd prices tn UK Subs P.to, 
duel$, PO 8ox 12, GuildfOfd, 
Surrey. 
OFFICIAl MEACHAHOIS£. 
Ha.wk'Nlnd, Motothead, 
Psycll~lic Fura 999, plus 
h,>lograms, ll,ter disu. Send 
SAE Manic M9rel\an.ts, 39 Patio: 
ParMSe, Loooon NW10. Trade 
•l'IQuines welcomo 

Records For Sale 
BOLA:N RECORpS - Yoo 
w1n1 1t. l'Ye go1 i t. iThe Lot) 
Slate Re~ord 8 est oue, 
St-cure,. - Rolan o. 31 St 
Johns Pk, 8'aek.h-e.i t1I, London. 
S.1:3. 
"OELETIOHS .. •sa-e1• SAE -
Knee$1\aw, 60a Les.lie Park 

~hflU8lnSfOONDffA.NO 
records, all 1ypes. Sond tor 
FREE 36 pa<,e August 
catalogue. Stop Look & l.1$t8n, 
Hayle. COU'lwtill IOveraeas 
eus1omo1, send 3 int~rn> 
tlonal Reply coupons►. 
COVENTRY RECORDS FAJR 

:s ~~~:x,~tt'e~~~SI ~aw. 
lneor Tlffany·s,. 1000'$ of 

~~ii~s. •:;:~r::Cords COtn,, 
I 

ll16T COIOUI IOCIPHOTO! •. ,· I SUMMER SALE! 
• £2. 90 PEI PACK Of 10 PRINTS I 

(ANY 2 PACI$ £5.801 
ANY 3 PACIS £8.701) 

POSYAGf ANT QUANTITY - 20p 

ton.SO~ffl. 
STATUS QUO! - EurOJ)c11n 
,.r,lbums rari1in, £7 eaci\. 
Status Quotabon1. Mean Girl 
Vol 2 . Double Dit(lu•$ Oor. -
Umsted olfC(. - RS ReOOfdS, 
tfive~~~~:~,~'~f. Sltee1. 
SLADE! - Oelele<I albums., £6 
fl~c;h. Slade In Flame . :3~0,r~. ~Jm1?~~ :1;!0~ 
RS Records, Ivy Hoose, North 
Sire-et. MilV1Jrton. Somer$$-l. 
Bl.0'401£1 - Ultrariut ~!bum. 
- Wind In the Wil~s £3. + 
De1e1eo Picture Site•• 
Sin,Oles, ts eech. Deti1$ - Rip 
Her to Shred.a - X OfleMer -
Heart of G1asa. Limited ofte,. 

No~hs :~:;t;· m',v~~t~: 
Some,sel-, 
tHE SWEET! - Deleted 
atburna. f'10 ~h Swee1 fan• 
ny Adam.s - The S-weel -
B1ggea1 Hits - Le~hc~ed 
- Limited on.,. - R s 
Records, Ivy House, North 
Street Mllv~. Somerset 
GILLANI - Deleled afbums, 
t10 e11<:ll. C,ear Air Tur
bulence. GiJl•n. Limited ollet 

No~hs ~~· :r1v~~r:~: 
Somet!,♦t, 
QUEEN! - Deleted picture ~::aw 0:

111::e. £3e:~·i.~ 
Ah,psody. Tie Your Mother Oo-.n tl'.s I.ate. Save Me. Teo 
TOC'riate. Now t·m Hett. 8iCy• 
c!e Race. Umi1ed offer. - RS 
Reco,ds, Ivy House, t+o1th 
S.t,eet, Mllvet't<>n, Somerset 

Situations Vacant 
LEAFLET DISTRIBUTORS 
t tquired. (SAE tor delalfs) -

~::;.~~~l°l'!e:~:rn;~~'n~ 
l.e;ic.atershlte. 
E MPLOYMENT OP-

Bands Wanted 
GOOD IAttOS. Demo's to 
8PM Records. - PO 8o11 40. 
Hounslow. 

Musical Services 
I.YRtC WANTED by music 
l)UDUShing hoo.ae. - 11 SI 
Atbons 4venue. l..Otldon W◄. 
ABSOLUTELY FAE£. 'Twef'lty 
Sonl)wrHI ng Questions 
Answereo· eJi:plains copyright 
promouon. ~blishino. rec-or• 
ding-, rOya.ltlea. contracts. set• 
ting music to l ytic::i without 
payment Froe from Intern&• 
tiona,I Songwriters 4Uocia
Uon fRMI. Limerick City, 
Ireland 

nisidf, i:i.anop Auicldand, .Co 
Durh.am, 
"AADl,O BRIEF Magazine" 20 
parad,:;co rao10. -Maeva, ~.ro•:, '~!~~~~,f\fn. 8 Sk.at• 

T REX PARTY; Ipswich. 
August 22M. $1• hunc1ted 
people wa,nted. Fot details 
aend SAE to - A<11ia,n, 3V 
~~~~J.' Dovey lane. Ipswich 

ELECTION OF THE ELVIS 
FROM EUROPE Stonley•an 
Fri•Hnpt*8pm CROYDON 

LIVE VENUES 

RiKi-TiK NIGHT 
STUDIO O.N.£' 259 HIGH STRUT SLOUGH 

Press Publicity & 
Management Services 

29·30 Lower High St, Thame, 
Oxfordshire, England. 

Telephone: Tham a 3450 
WE ARE HERE TO REPRESENT YOU! 

'"' 
Plu~ wNle ~Oln0l0CII( CAP-ITAl$ 
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UK SINGLES ..... 
IN CHART 
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GRUN OOOR., $MUii' -St"'""• f~ 8 
HA,,., IIIRTHOAY, $1""' Wollftr, Mo1own 
HOOl(EO ON CV.UICS, L!WII Cw,•. PICA 
CH.ANT NO. t. $fltnd.M .... ,, fl•for,ulion/CtlllNllf 
OHOS'f TOWM, SPkWt. f.Ton, ~ 
CAN CAM, !'lid Mt:M ..... lhen,t ,a 

WALK RIGHT NOW, JtCllsOIII, !~ 
FOIi 'fOUII IYH ONLY, $"'MIit Eutot1, £•1 
STARS ON U(YOL 1), St11 $owocl, CH ti 
IACK 10 Tltf $1)(ftf$. 119'11 fll., Jkoe 
HEW Uff, 01,-.cM Mod-. M11te 
t'.UICINCli ON THt ,LOOII. TllitW Woild, CB.S 
aoov TAlK, lmttifltdOA,, flH 
~AV At,l YO\flt \.OVf ON •t. Allob1, t.,lo 
GIJIILS ON flUI, 011ffn Owr•n, UII 
$HOW •E. Ot•,•• Mld111tf1t It.,_,., M.,cury 
WATER ON GU.S;$1•on. JU. w11c1 • • 11,11 
SAT IN YOUllt I.AP, K1i♦ 8IUII, UIU 
HOLO ON Tl>GHT. lltctrk. Ueht 0'1lh .. 1rt, #I 
IUCH eov COLO, OIM• ,,,t. son,, 
YIUG(, Vluoe. 11'01,cior 
lYOU OON'T STOP) WOIIOY IIAPPl"40HOOO. lorn lom CMb. 
ljlH•cl 
NO WOMAN HO CIIV, 80b MtMr & Th♦ Wllhtt, batflll K 
YOU •10H1 NUO SOM!IIOOT, IIIMI)' Crawfo,cl W11n., 8rot 
TAK! IT ON Tltl IIUN, R .. $p--•ft0"- Epic 
ME\IER SURRE"NOE.fl, Stxo,i, Ctf'f♦fe 
CAIHHUN 01$CO, Lotto, i>.l)'(IIH 
$1 $1 HE $UIS UN flOC:K STAR, 8111 W)'ffllft,, Pot,dor 
t.OVE ACflON i• IELlEVE IN LOVE), Num.-. l.HIII♦, \11,gfa 
l'M Iii LO\lt. h•IJ• Kl,-g. RCA 
ONE O~Y IM YOUR UFE, Mle.llHI IMUon. Mow•n {l 

8A(atf1Rt0, O♦bbit Harry. C .. rJQ_ 
lfOTORHUO ii.NE), Motllfflucl, Brenn 
$1AIU11AX Ct.US OISCO, Vtrlo1>1, Pkksy 
SHE., SAO •AMA JAM .. ¢.rt Ctl1011o. lltl't C1nt11rr 
WUNOEfltAR, y.,_,,,_ TuclOt, SUfl 
AflA81AN NIGH1'$, Sloll&.MI & 111• ltn.,..eet. ,-olyclO! 
MEMOIIY, 0.M l'litl, C"""~• 11 
fHlE,W,ltlitnill 
1 lO\IE YOU, Tl& I LO\lf YOU, Udr $rent, l1:t/(11110n 
J-ULlf OCUH, \klcl♦11-,, CBS 
OOlNO IACK TO OUII ROOTS, Odrn•r, RCA ■ 

OAMCINO 00 NIGtff AWAY, VotO"• Mt-tellll't 
lEMPltO, &tutn•, ••• 
TAlliU:O l0\11, $oft C♦II. 8,iu ... 
Wt' RE Al.MOST lHERf\ Mklll.lfl Jtckton. M-otolfn 
ICOVU PLUS! wt'11E AU, OROWli UP, H•~ o•co-r, Alblofl 
RA?ZAMATAZZ, 0111ncy Jon.,·. A&M 
SlOAM ffl00P£R IN OAAO. P111I o~.,,oMY alllfflMI, 
8199.,, luq.,.t 
ON TKE tOT. I. I, & 0 8.nd, Ctpltol 
CONPISTER LOVE/THE MOOEl, Kr,!,-.r'_ lMI 
I LO\ll MUStC. lnlo-1, C1toile 
U.WNCHAJIIS, 0111 Ot.11f"t Wtcldlftg. Utt.Amttklt 
ONE IN TEN, UIMO, O♦fl 1nllrMtloe.111 
1Ht AUL TttlNO, ltrot'.llen J-ollllfffl, ,-&M 
)IM.MII JONE$, v,.,.,., l.ll11t1r 
UOY (YOU 9RINO ME u, •. eom-clotH. --otown 
lflAZ)I.IAlf OAWN, Shthl1ti, P~ 
ROCK 'N' tlOLL OlltAIII COMI! 1AUl, Jlm·S1tio-1n, 
Ep1Ue1t--.1,11c1 
JAPAHtSE 80Y, All•••• HUI,.. 
STANO AHO oeuvu, Mam In., Mtt. ces ◊ 
1HlflE'$ A GU'f WORKS DOWN •• • IOrslf Mc.Cot!, '°""' 
LOVE'S MAOt A ,ool o, YOU, lll•kflbe•. IG.e11t1 
INSIOE OUTSIOE, C.dil Hou\'♦IUI , LINfly 
CAM'f HAPP!N Hl!II(, lltinl>ow, Potyclol 
TUIIN IT oee, LI••• · P011'0t 
YOU'Li. NEVER «MOW Kl OloH E,tc 
A PII.OM!Sf, fclloo & n.. h11•,_fl\. lto,ot, 
RAJNY NIGHT IN GEORGIA. R,_r Cfa'lltord. Wt 
H(AV!ee & H[l.L, v,,...._ lltC 
TROUBL.f; SOYS, "1111,ln UU7, \IM11q-o 
ORAW OF TNt CAfl0$, XJ-, c.,11•:t, IM~Amerin 
A.I.I. STOOO STIU, UIITHo.t, CllltyMlla 8 
1'HROW AWAY TH£ KU, llllx. c1wy .. 11, 
TEOOY HA"'' LAS7 ltl0L 01111, wm11m1•,.c.pltol 

UK ALBUMS 
THIS WT WEEK$ 
WUK WEEK IN CHAAT 
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LO\lt SONGS. C*I llktltf4, EM:I O 
Tltfl, Ef..0,J•I 
$£(:RfT COMBHIATKIH, lltM)' Cttwtd, Wllnotl 8t0f fl 
$TAIII OH u•,. s1.,,"""· CH 0 
ltOCli: CI.A$$1CS IIPO, 1(-t• 
OUR.AN DURAN, o-.,1n 0 ....... e,e; 1!1 
H.OH fNltOfl.lTT, RM s,....ae •. tjle 8 
HOTTIR THAW J\JLY', $1.,,._ Woncl♦r. M-oto- • 
kOO KOO. Otllblf HtffJ, CllfyHIII 
NO $LC.EP Tli tL\Mll(flS•lf'N, Molorlle.H, Iron:, 8 
CAtS, \llflotill, Pofj'dOf 
KIM Wll -Ot, KIM WIii. II•• ~ 
klNGS OF THE wn.o fR(.-NflU, .... Md Th♦ An-1 .. 
Cl$ • 
auu. 0-0NNA, St♦"il♦ likb., WU 
IAO FOIi GOOD,.,._ s, ...... n. E'flc/C ...... 1.,ics 8 
PAEHNT A.RMS, UIMe, O.p 1111 o 
UT OUl OF HEU, M ... tto•I, fplc:/Clf•tltnd . 
ANTHfl. Toyelt; &et.Ii O 
DISCO OAlt ANO 01sco-,.rru. y.,1o ..... IICJ(IC:O 0 
,Act \IAlUE, ..... Collins. v1r,1n ,& 
THIS OLE HOU$£, $1111~1n• lt♦--.11t, f,ic O 
Ju11i,•1N' JIVE, Jee JtctMn, UM 
een OF WICHAfl JACK$0Jj, Mioll, .. <Mebon. Mol-• 
MAGNfllC Fl'ELOS, H111 MieMI J•tr♦, 9.,,.., Cll 
CHAAIOYS o, ,11111. v,,...11,. P.-olJ,Hr O 
&TART11AX c~u, OlSCO, VlffiMII, fllck•r 
0,,M:IAL aec AL8UM OF THIE ROYAL W'EOOINO. IHC 
TH! ruvu. 8tllCI .. , ..... 1 .. , CBS O 
ftltE OF UNltNOWM OIIIQIIIC, ._, o~ .. C11'1 ces 
M.AION' MOYIE$, otr. ltmls, \let11te O 
JOURNEY TO GlOR'l, S,_.•t B ... l, fl•,._,_,tlo!IJCli!l'fNa..() 
Vll:NMA, Ultrl'IOI, c11,, .. 11, Q 
U,$J $101 $TORY, $,qu.ete, AaM 
CtflUSTOPH(.lt Cfl0$S, Ch1l1tol'Mf Cro.a. w,,..,., lr9♦llf 
GUILTY, bttlrtStr.1 .. 1111.cas. 8 
THE FflllE:N0$ OF MR, CA.1110, ),on f '¥-. .... flof'tclO! 
HIGH A ORV. OM t..,,,.Nt, ve,.. 
~!:~ ~~:o~A:~~: ~~!:,!'c.~c':~:~4?) tll)town 

Pfl:ICIOU$ Tla,L ,,1 .. ,..,.,, Cllrr .... 
SUPEll lllOUl'U, Abbi, Eplo • 
J\I JU, Slov.1tll & TM lilltl\MI, P"'"r 
AOCU lHE WOllt.O, Tlllrcl wo,-, CH 
11.IUMMJAJIO, T11N11oi, hp104ff, Mtrc:ur, 

;::g:::~ :~1:.=~:·.i:,.. C.,ltol It, 
HEAVEN u, HU£. ltlle & T11• l111111y111Ft1, 1(0,0¥1 
BUCKS ,Ill, IJu~k• f!lu.. flCA 
LONG Ol&TAMC£ \IOYAGIIII , MHCIJ .ea..,, Tl!,,_OI., 'Cl 

::~~~~ \l::::u::~;;. -a.NltliOnll • 
COJIIPvlU WOIIU>. l(,.ttwttk, E•I 
l'VE OOT THE 11noor, Ocly,...,. RCA 
WNA'P9EN. TIii IHI, Go FNt e 
MAO( I# AMERICA, c.,.,.nten, ••• g 
u,1c1AL&.Y fOA YOU, Oon Wll!i.1111,. MCA 
Olff'tCUL T 10 CURE, fltlnM•. Polj,clOI <> 
P111tATU, lllc:llit, Lff Jon.._ Wl!'llff 81011•1'1 
&UNG WITH YOU, Sm♦0, "OIIIMOII, Mo-4 ... i. 
fOUA, ,.,..1g,..,, Al'-"tk 

MISTAKEN IOE.NfflY, l(lffl l!Mfle•, E,111,1.,,._lflct 
HA.N-,00 THI AltT Of llU,,, Will, t11t111f 
OfFTHEWALLIIJ;tltll_.....n, ~ 
MARAUDER. •rtcUool, Alco 
COWi AHO'bfT IT, w..h.e1n11ke,.UNrtJGD 

~~:~:s~ :.~::..~.~,it,IO•.._, CH ◊ 
U\l!E,_AT THIE LYCEUM, 8oi. M, ... r/'Wtlltrt, 1,1111f 
IN Turnow. LIIU., CllryHIII 
MU!)C OF COSMOS, v .... ,, RCA 
IIIEAl\;ES 1ta • 1ffl. a.11111, , .,1op11,on. I» 
l'tllFtCt TIMING, tl:lll o .. , Altlot 
WAR OF THE WOllt.0$, Jtt, W1r11t, CH Qi:) 
MANllOW MAGIC, 8tJIJ Mfflflo•. A1l11.t e 
AAllflOW tl1$1HO, ltlf;hll 8ltel1110,,, l\t>lni... Polycl\l'f 



US ALBUMS 
' JfSS-1!:S GIRL, Rick $J~fi.toil, ltCA 

" EHOL£$S l0V!, c ..... ROH AIIICI Lio.ti fllcM., Motown 

• • TKE THEME FROIII THI " 011\!AfUT AMEJUCAJf HERO". Jo.r 
sc,l'tlury, !:lektr, 
'OOfll'T HUO YOU, Ketiny A.o,-r1, LIMrty 
El'ilflA, The Oak 11'-lge lo,t. MCA 

• $I.OW ff.AHO. Pol11tler $1st ..... Pltfl,fl 
1 aor FROM HEW-YOflK c,,,. M111,111ttffl T,. .. ,.,. Alltnllc 
• HEART$, lll1rty a.11n. EMl-AMrlet 

' " OUHN OF HEAJl'l$, .l•k• N-to11o, Ctptlol 

" ' TN[ ONI! THAT YOU LOVI, Air Supply, Afiftt 

" " MO GfTTJN' OVIR ME. ROfln ... .._.,, RCA .. 1 Inn OAV&S EYE$, l(lm C,,n••• bl-Am.,lct 
tl " YOU MAl(f MY O!ttMII&, O•ryt H' .. & Jolla Ott••• RCA .. 11 LA.DY YOU I.RING M! UP, c-modo, .... Mtlo•111 

" .. TitU, Tllo., ... .,.,..n, ,,o;.ct, A.rlst• 

" .. TOUCH M[ WKEH Wt'RE DA"CIMO. Ctrp•• ••rs . .... 

" " IT'& NOW 0'- NtvU, Jolin sctu,old1t. Sootd 1,0, .. n THf STROKE, emy $1t11ltt, C11Pltol 

" .. SWUT 8Al'f, $t•11Hy Clt!U l Gt0/'f1t Oft,, !i,k 

" " UR0£M1'. Fo-r.ig-r, Atall~ 

" .. IN THt AJR TONIO HT, 1'111 Collin,. AUtnllo 
!, 3' WHO'$ CRYING ftOW. Jeun,•r• Columbll ., tt COOL LOVE. Pfl,IO c, ... r ... AIM .. .. OON•T LIT HIM GO, REO SJtttcl•'fO!!I. (pit 

" " $TOP D11.AGOIN• MY HUftT AROUND. Stl'rit Nltlt w/TOffl Ptttf l 
1"'9 HHrtb1Hll<M"a. Modtnl 

" .. FIRf; A.MD ICE,,., a.n,.tsr. CiwyHIII 

" " TH! IAUKUP SOMO. O.,.g Kll!11 l,l\d. htttlllty 
ll ti GEMINI ORE:AM. TIit Mood, e1u ... Tll,slloM 
1t " II.EA.Lt. y WANN.A «NOW YOU, Otrr W,tgll1, w.,,,., eros .. " f(£L$ SO RIGHT. AlttN.t. RCA 

" .. OOIJtL( OUTCH BU$, F,.ntt. Smh"'• WMOT 
It .. OON·T OIV( IT UP. lllob!Q Pelton. ~rty 

" " ftOCK •N ROLL DREAMS COMe' THROUGH. Jim SIMlffllll, 
EIJ"¢/Cltffltnd fntern,tto.11 ,. .. lOV[ ON A 1'WO 'WAV $TAUT, $'-'Cy L1tri!i,w. CotlllJon ,. " ooN·T WANT TO 'WAIT ANYIJORE. T11bt,. Clpkof 

" " \'01J 'R£ MY OIIU,. Fttnh l lll• 1(-.ocko• lt. M~l~nl~ 
lf ., f'tUUSflNG LOVE. Ru Slltf!Wfltldl,t s-11. Col11mbl1 .. !O sre, BY SlEP • fddlt A.1bbi1t. attt,. 

" .. MOLD ON flOHT, Et.0. J•I 

•• •• THAT OLD SONG. R•y Plf'LOr J,. I 111,ydlo. Alll1t .. " NIQMTWAUCEfl. GIIIICI V1n111115. Atlltt .. " ALL THOSE YEAR$ ACO. GNr11• Hwrl•""· Ottk Ho, .. 
0 "47 Fl,l' AWAY. IIKlltoot. Alco .. .. ST AAS ON 41. Sta,e O• f:S, R1d1. fl•c:ords 
nu Tflt HACH IOYS MEDLEY. Th• fltdl 1..,,.. C.pltol 
u u 811.EAKINQ AWAY• 8al1no1. POfttafl 
4J 41 NICOL£. $1olnl 81-• k. MCA. 

" $I $TflAliGU. 1o1Mr10• &IM11'tlp, 01\fnt 
0 21 M00£AN 01111\., Sl!MI- lHl01t,, EM,_,._,~ 

" " A WOW.AN NUDS LOVE. 111) P#t., ,,. 4 llt)'dlo. Alllll 

" .. SEVEN YEAR ACKE. f101J1llno C-nll. Columel6 

" •• Tt41$ LITTLI GIRL. G1ry US SOIWI•• ft1U-A~11ic:t 

" .. TOIi. SAWVfll. lliil1tfl, Mon:• rr .. .. NOTHIMC !'\11!1'1 GOES M PLANNfO. SI,\, A.lit 

" " AMUUCA.., Nell Ol•Mond. C.pllot .. - THI VOICE. n,. Woody !Ntt. lll, .. tlokl 

" " I LOVE YOU. Cllm.:a llu .. l11M1. w .... , 8rot 

" .. YOU COI.ILO TME M'I' HU.RT AWAY. Siw-11 Condor. CNl!mbtl 

" 71 I COULO Mtv'EII Mt$$ YOij . Lulu. .tJ'lt 
IO .. YOU OON't l(MOW Mt. Mick., om.-,. [pie 

" " FOA Y'0\11'1 E't'U ONi. Y. Slloen,e EHi.Oii, L!Mtty 

" n SQUARE IIZ. 1Mfll lltf1to, Oordy ., ,. GENERAL 110$f'l•'fALI. TM Allomoon OtllOl'lt.. MCA .. " HUVY M£tA.L. Oon F*''• Full Moot1/A'l'9m .. " JOLI II.ON. G.., US Bondt., tMa.A .. ,lea .. - CHLOE. tlto. J~n. G•lt11, 

" " MfOU:Y 11, SI.In 0fl U. fllcffo AotOi_, .. - 'l'OU' AE MINE lONIClHT. Pur. Pral!II U1g110. Ctt1blt11U 

" - SOME bAl'S All£ 01AMONO$, .loltn OtMM, RCA 
n 10 PAY YOU IACK W'lfH lNTERUT. Oaoy 0. Capitol .. - l'M IN LOVE. ET..,. l('-9, RCA 
11 - CRAW OF THE CA.ADS. K .. Cern..._ EMI-Am•fk.t 

" - Tl!MPTEO. lklu .. u, .... ,. - su,u 'RlAK. Rl.:k JIAH, Olk.Sy 
TH( $i.NSITIV! kl NO. SMlut. Cotvme,lt 

US DISCO 
t GIVE IT TO IU .... y. flkk hmu. on, 
2 , • .._ llt tove:. tw.1rn King. RCA 

3 3 JF YOU WANl NE • ...,., ... Aoy And Eutuy, PUiion And P•. "°' 
8/ltHilla Dist 
OOHNA 0£10\'£111 )'OU. ,,1nc-. Jofl. f'rt!\16• 
SHAl(f IT UP 10N IOHT. CMtyJ ly11n, Columtil, 

• t IUSTIMC OUT. M•lMllol •ltll Noni Hl"dry.c. ZE/lt&M'HI 
!'LL 00 ANYTHING FOfl YOU, O~roy #o1g111. l.cktt 
OANCltf' TH! NIG H1' AWAY. VoOfll•• Alllntlt 

f It GET ON !JP A'40 00 n AGAIN, SflV 0. ,11,c, .11,ntlil: 
lt IS ON THI! tut. a. a. 0. Btlld,, CtpltOI 
tt 11 CAPITAL ll'IOPICA.L. Two M,,.. &ou.d, TSR 
ft 10 llfMtMIER ME, •• ,.,o_ 01119, Mot>, 01e:k Record• 
U t TRY IT OUJ. Gllo So«'JO, RFC/Atlln11¢ 
14 11 Pl:UME C.UTSfTHf OOUIL[ DANCE AUUM. VW111 Mltll. 

llllporlt.Jtt 

1, tf SOUAH lltlff MUST U MAOJC. T .. n, Meri., Oo1d11Motown 
15 14 PUlLUPYOlHfaUMPIER,Gr♦e1Jo11 ... tlMftd 
1l IS SET Mt FREE/1.0VE ME tO•OCHT. lhtMI Sii-. flfCJQIIA!r 
ti ti tl(O tKO, Lo•ttd•. Prlom 
1t - A UTTlE BIT OF JAZZ. Nlct Stnhr. f'rtludt 
20 YOU'"f MY •AGICIAJf/YOUfl \.OVI, Lim•. Prism 

36 Record Mirror 

USSLVGLES 
lOHO OlSTANC[ \IOYAGtlt, Moody 811111. f'lrllHholcl 
,l'ltCIOU$ l lME, Ptt .. n,ilf. Chryull, 

3 ST"REU SOHO$, Rick J•-·· Gordy . " t, ,o,el9ntt, Alu.ntlc 

' • JIIISTAAEN IOfHTIT't, f(J-. C1r1111. £Ml-Affl♦lb 

• ' HARO PIIIOMtUS, r- P,,u, Alld ,..._ "-trlb,..,k.,,, IKhltffl 
1 7 SHARE YOUR LOVE. «en-, Jlot,trt, LIMtly 

• ' HI lNFIOtlltY, RIO ''""'-oon, Elle 

• • PARADIS( TH[ATRt.. $tyk, AIM 

•• " TN! ONE THAT YOU lOVf, Air Supply, ArlsUI .. .. OOH'T SAY NO, BIiiy $q,:1t,, Ct""GJI 

" .. WORKING CU$$ OOG, Riek sp,lntilltkl. RC• 
n - UCAPi, Jo,,n.,. CNl!mbi. 

" " ,ACE VALUE, Phil comn-. All1n.tlc 

" " FANCY ,An. 0111 Rldft eor•, MC.A 

" 16 lUO,, S•,ilfll1, CON,nbl,, 

" " I)! THE PO(:KliJ, TIit CtmmH9tH. MDI.DD 

" .. SLACK&. WHIT!, Polllltt Sbtlf't. f'IIOol 

" t $TARS ON I.ONO PiAY. , •• ,. 011 Lone .....,, RldiO fl~•·· ... " MOVUIG PICTUJl£S, RuUI, 1i11,cu,y 

" " BLIUAIIO Of ozz. Oi.y Q.t,09m1. Jet 
n - PAIRATES. IUtldt LM JonH., Wtrn..- ,,., 

" " l!ELS $0 IIIClHT. Allb1m.a. RCA ,. 11 OIJIT'f OHOS DO#i DIRT CH!AP. AC/OC. AtlMtle 

" " 11£(:CA FOIi MOOl!JIMS. tlH!Mllttt T,.n,fw. Ath,ntlo .. 11 YOW::!.$. o,r,1 H•• 6 Joh11 o., ... ACA 
11 lO n ll!UST tE MAGtC. THIV MHII,. a~ 

" lt MODERN TJMES. J•ll•rson Sltrth~. (hu,t!I 

" " CHRISTOPHER CROSS. Cb,lt.l09llw Crou., WtMtr 810, 

" " FA.Ill WARMING. Vtn H•i.n. wa..,r .. ot .. " THUi( GOU THE N£10Ht0RHOO 9, Jo. w••· M,tilm 
It ,. A WOMAN Ml!Eo.& LOVE. Rq Pttht Jt, f 11,rdic,, Alkl1 

" " Plltt OF UNKNOWN OJUOIH. aiw 0,,1., Cult. C.Olu•blt ,. 
" .UIC Of A OIVElt Stflo Wlnwood. llltnd 

" " ROCl(lHNROU,., Ottt Kihn. 8tHIUt)' 

" 
,. THE coM,LUION UCKWAIIO PRIHCIPU. 'hi• Tutt.,. C1pllol 

" .. UV£ IN MEW ORI.UN$. Mat• ,.,t11rl119 Frtnklt a. ... r1,. CtpkOI 

" " JUtCf. ,1.11c1 M-IOfl, Clp,llol 
3t "40 1.0VOIOY, LO'fltfboy. Columblt .. .. NOW OR N£VEII , John $dlno,1d..-. $ootl 8to1 

" .. THE CU.fl.KE/OUKE PROJECT. Sl•llhr Clarkl/Geo111• D•k•. t,llt' .. - fl LOC-0. ?l To,. W1tn.r 8t0$ .. " SfVl;N YEAR ACHE. fl.OH"" Cull,. Col-bl• .... THE: l UflN OF A FRIENDLY CAIID. Tai.,.,."' '•rton, PrOj.-t,, Arl1ll 

" " TM£ DUDE. Ollilte--j J6on•._ A&M .. " BA.LIM, MttlJ l1lh1. (Ml•Aa.,let 
4l d WltO l!Yl!O $0U'TMERN BOY$., .ll $p~. MM 
.. "41 UST SIDE $TOR'(. 1qii,••n, A&M .. " WIHNEIIS. lM a«:tttlt,. Joll-.0,11, A..•11 .. " FRAHIC( & TH! l(NOCKOUts. Frtnh .I Tllo l(noc:tou11, Mlll♦ftnlum 

" " AS FALl$ WtcHITA. Pal M11n.tnr & l.lk MtJ'I. ECIII 

" M REFUCTOR . .. ,blo c,..1 .. , AIM 

" " SO Mt DAYS ARE 01.AMOHOS. Jobn D_, RCA ,. .. MADE IN AMEAtCA.. C1r,1•l•rt.. Al M 

" " ""· L•• A.nonOC1r, flM~tt 
u Si IACI( TO tit.ACK. AC/OC, Atltntlt: 

" .. TN£ FOX, E1to11 Jotln. Gat1111 .... URIAH CHIPMUNK, Tllrl• c-..mlff"k•. RCA 
nu Nl(lHTClUIIING, G!aN Jollff.., lliand .. " WITH YOU, St,,cy L,tu ..... CoUllklll 

ti 110 ENDU$$ l0Vf. Soullldtr♦tk, •eroury .... ft.tJOUIS Of THi L0$T ARI(, S.IIC'ld11Kk. Col-bla, 
un GREATEST H"S· KIMI)' flog~. Utto,tr .. .. .. 
" .. 
" " .. 
" n ,. 
" 

" TH! Yl$11'0R. Mlek FIMtwood. RCA 

" MA.RAUOH. ltaclltoot. Alco 

" TH! GAU.T MUPPET CAPER. $01111d\f~ A1l1ntlo .. BAO FOR GOOO, - 4._M,n, Epic/Ct.. .... 1111,,n,tl""~ 

" CIUMU OF PA$$10N, '" 8ont1tt. Clwyuu, .. DfMPLES, Aicbtrd Olmpii.s Fiot:1, • .,.,dWllk .. GflEATESl NITS. Th, Doors, Eltllf• 

71 !ECRIT COMBINATION. Rt!Mlr c., ... to,cl. Wtmtr 810• 
n STlPHAMIE, Sl♦PIIH•lt Mm•. ttltl Ctl'lhll) 
U &OMtwHERE 1M ENOUIID, c .. ,,. H11rlHll. o.lt HOl'H 

" DOU8Lt: 1ANTASY. Joh• t..nnon/Yoko 0110, CtlJI!!! 
n '\IUIY SP£CIAI.., Oolln L,w .. t1111,. 

US SOUL 
1 00UBtE 01/TCH IUS. fqll:Ut $mt!"• WM01' 
t lOVf ON A TWO WAY $1111Ur. S!.tq' llttiMw. Cotlfllon 
4 ••• lH 1.0Yf. r .. iyn Kint , flCA 

t S $0UARE Bil, TMn• ..... Gordy 
S 1S (NOi.US lOVll, Oknt flOM & llOflfi Richie. MOIO•• 

t I SHU! IT UP TONMJHT. C'!l-,1 Lyn• . CollMbla 
1 1 NIOH1' • ..,.0c:Hft.(pk 
t I UOY YOU IRINO Mf. UP. Co111•cxk,r11. Motown 
t ft JUST IE MY UOY. Ltrr, Orth••• We,n• 1101 

10 J fltUkY OAMCIN'. C--♦0. Cllo<ollt• Cltr 

'1 12 THE flf.U. tHt;.G. lbo lrotht,• JOlln,on, AIM 
ti: 11 SHf'S A 8A.D MAMA JAM,\, Cttl Ctlflon. 10th c,m..,, 
U I OIYf f1' JO Mf uer • Riek J•111••· Gordy 
U It SLOW HANO, ,Olntw $ist.._ Pl.n•I 
U ti RUNNING AWAY. MIU F♦llurlri• ,,ankle Btffrl)', Ctpllot 

It 1t SEHO FOR Ml, At11n.tlc Slltr. il.ll 
17 t1 '\IUIV SP!C&AL, Dtbft u .... fltd.tr1 
,. H CAtf•tWIFALllHt.OVEAGAllf,Pti,imsHr••n•Mk .... , 

HffldOflOII, Atlttl 
1t 11 IIAllMlATAZl. Owlney Jo,i .. FHt11rln9 ,,m Austin, A&M 
?0 14 rwo HEARTS •• ,.,11,. MIiis. lOtll Ctflbif)' 

" 
l • 1 

:::ir,br:·1:a~!!~ 1r:cw:::r~!'°:n1
~ 

••bum. Send your com~ct:!l entrt,to. !;:;,dl~~:g:i~,,rord Miffor, 40 ng 

Name • ••..•••. ••••• ••••• ••• •• •...•• 
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r■ • \Oft. t...,. ..... .CA 1Jla 
CNANl ltO 1/1111. TMC CHANT. S,.,.. .... ._ "-'-..-.1:n. 

I ICHNO IACl TO •Y •oon. Odpwf, AC• llln 
4 ,. '"''' A IAD •••• ""·"· c,r1 c,m~. Nitti c ... ,.,,,.,.o.c 11'1111 
I t llAH ON U \IOLUMI t, It,, Sound, CH lllll 
I I IODY TAl.l. •-.,.M6"'1 ... 1ti. 
1 t MUMIATAZZ,O..,>tllM.AlMUla 
, , OMc•o <Nf TMf ,Loo• nN •.w.. c.11 ,.,. 
t U OIITN£RAT.UM> ...... e.,ll,,llm. 
.. N IVIIIYIO-OTIM.JA-'4&..IA..,.N'SOO'f' ...... ---.,WU ... 
11 1 W ,ou ,ul n. r ...... H ... 94 .. , IIIC/t 1llfl 
1t ,, wo•oy IIIAJIP .. OMO<IO, T•111 r- Quit, 1111111111 llln 
It 11 QM IT TOM£ UIT/ONfflO Llf,/MAU. LOYC lO ■El■fl 

,0\.IClllltN, 1Mok J•-•• M-4- ll/1till 
4 a Wkl( fUOKT NOW _....._ £,iie 1flfl 

, ,I ff N.,.,..,_TNOAY, I ... W .......... IVI,_..,_ 
... flffTOU'T,C... ....... lt .... . 
tl 1f M.L 1111' TO TNl IU■PU. Ona.,,._., .... U. 
lt II l•CICTOTHl ..... fltM'"•.,...,a. 
z ,: ~::=-;::::~:,:·:::=. z.:.1:_ ,,.. 
11 H UY ALL 'f'OUIII LO'll ON Mt. •••• Ef'C ni. 
U 11 WllUWIIIAl.t.....,._., Q,-,....11¢1..,_IIM 
ti • INM:l fT UP TOMIONT. Cwrl l,-_ CIS Ula 
II n fOU'U. Nl'IO ICNOW/f■ TOlAU.'f' 'f'QUl:I. Ml-0...._ £,,It 1a. 
• 11 WAUON09"0_..._., ~u.. --,u1a • " '°°' INtUC ......... ,.. ta. 
ff 1l' I.IT IOIIHOOY lOWI YOU ..... e.rt., IICA 1llit 
,ti q 00 Ulilf l'OU/IAl>lilll, M..,....,..dtfl, .... .,. l....,.i 1fk'I 
It 11 U,Kl If TO THI TOf'/CIUIIIICMO$, l(ootl a Th• Ot"t, 0.4.l .. 11111 
W ■ OANCIN' T'Hl NIGHT •••Y, \1 ...... •-...,, 1tl11 
11 N NAZUAN DAWN hU'-k, ,-,... 11111 
» II I UCI YOUtl U>Wt'IIM«. ·t OOT PAl'£H (Nf "'--~ ............................... 
II ■ IATWDA.1 IIIIIINT/Cll.AN twr:UJM-.N• Wl'IOI/SM,All:l • Y 

I.cwt....., 9-, 1111 MM, 0"" LP 
¥ ■ C ... l'Olil MMOU fT Clt(■II), ..... ._.., Ill,,...... 1Zflt 

I : :~~~~~~~:"o~i,~~-:::::,~~~~~~1no YOU, 
-.,-.~11111 

n 11 111,ron ,urwAl. ._.__, ACA o........ o ...... ua 
N II C*CODlti'f'O,W•. Ul&Altall 
•• rl-l'OVWMTIIYLO ..... , ..... c-..acaLP 
• II INCM IY atCICIMOLO OtrlO ntl m~ ......._ US._... I-' 
t1 .. toUAlllllZ,._l'T ... lWTAl,.TMM..,__...._lnt 
G I LOWE YOU l'tl I LOVI l'OU. IHI OQllll, l .... 11 
U U 1110 wo■u N() Cll'f'IJA■MINO ti.NI), kit ...... ,. 1,1 .. w UJII 
U If IUITIH' 0111', M•M,111, t• ,,-
a .. UVl A Ufl/1tl00A.I ,uuNG, ea.c• ..... '"""" Ullll 
4th VHl'U.ST0110, ...... ,r~.E,c1ta 
O .. WIC(M0$0n, ...... .......,fflt 
• • ION4Foa.llMlfrlT'llY&OtM:Ornns . .......,us..,..,..,. 
• It TVIIIIIRO.,._...Q_....,..,1a, 
• lit ,111. W, LO'll fOtHONTIYOUNO Ciav\OYI ON• TWO W•Y 

ITil(U/8ASY I L0Yt 'f'OU~TUGKT/ICll(AMIN OFF TNl 
lOP, l\.e, ut111Nw, C-4-... lP 

11 .. PUNTOWli U,l,A./AU. lMAf'I GOOD TO MC, JlttHI C,111 ... 011, 
....,11llfl 

V It T""-OWAWAl'THlUY, 1,.111,C..,....INn 
U II TNI C ......... OIICO IMO'lf, "°"•..,.. ta._ 
11 ,. •0010AJtC1N·•,.,.,.cw•.~t....,,Nit 
• • c•u-· n,t lfltfhltluK••u • - ,...., NO IIOt.nCl'."MI" l.lfOUOK SVJTI. hf• T.-w o..., IJI M"7 Old lP 
11 A WAl.l TO WM.l.lW•NH H CLOSE TO l'OUJI LOVI YOU MOfll 

1M-.&•--•UtC111'1 .. I.I 
P 11 ,APA'$ OOf A HANO NlW PIO SAG,,... 1,., Y 
M 4t lLlffnlUMIITAY A WHk.l, llofria.Mf-111111 .. , ....... hn ... 1 

" • - IWUT(Ta.l'()tlOllW(T).IMl.aS .... llill 
■ II Milli OF UTIIA#DWWIIHM>llll. ,...,_ ,....._. t& 
11 n ao.o o, na: •nftMt. ,. -.. r...._ ,-. 
II " 11&•l' NIGHT M OtOIIIOIA. --.,, C,....,._ ... ,_ .... 
N JI Olil OAT IN YOI.IIII U(llll, Mlc-..1 .,_, • ...._ ...... ,. 
k 11 lVIJIYIOOl' GET DOWN, A...-11., US a.IL ltlfl 
II .. OO•G IAC« TO lll'f' flOO'fl, L•-1 O.Nr, W11- ,,., 1ZMI\IS 

" ■ - ..._M I All, o,,iutJ, ..... Ult 
o - amw·•trtnll HO .. t,1■...r.lf..t001. Y.........,_~us 

......... U' 
• • .w>octo <Ml CIMIICI • ...,........,..... o-.-.n ;;Cl, T2il 
• u unl'OURYOICl•NOt.AY,"-" ....... o......., .. ........... 

I 
........ 

lt Jl QONNA O(T OVIJI YOU, ,,.!!ff Joi. US ,,_.... 11111 

71 P n IUIT If: 11.lGICJ,OtnUGU[&f LOVf, TIIM Mtrlt , VI Qtrfy .. 
n • fMIWO.U•11t1Nll'N•Wl.OYUtac111~.c .......... 

-

n: 1:1 =-.. ~~-,.;(NIM, SUNMl/fCllAC.,.._.t.. ~O!OOIII,..._._._, 
n WHU\ ff OUT, WH (N .. WHI. z .. ~.,e !.--ci;.. 111n 
Ir YOU !~~.itti IOMltOOl', R,-, CnwNN, w_, l•M 11'111 

N - 00\IILf DUTCH IUl,l .. tTJIUlllNTA~, f"1Mk .. l191tl~, WMOT Ullt 
TI ■ ,110 PIPUISAIIIIWrilOO. o ... v ... ,111. UI -""•• ORP l!I, 
ll n JOT MO PAIN/CMANQJNO TIIIU, ..... C.,... U' 
11 ■ ni11Ml' DMC•',,.... '°4MO lMl,f.. C...., UI ci-,,.11 .. Cltr .. 
■ ■ HNICHaG TO ,.o '"'CHI(..,._..., ..... l,k ta.a 
n ll WHAT~Oa$NDT'PIHANO•NO,-OOTIIW•JACC.O--,S-.t.l 

I,_.. E", .,.,._ .. llNIN lfnl L' 
a - fNIJll"I A ltAITllll PlAN/OUTINAllON ■o'THUIU.NOIV.NO o, 

PJIUIT ANO NONlVJA(lll!II.CA CINTU Of' lHI WORI.O, •o, Ar"•• 
Ul,..,..,11 

U - TMI UAL TH .. ,....._.. .......... M,11111'11 
.. lMUl,fKl TMf UOH"r, ir.- t-. US.___ LP 
■ R CM TVNl. ~Tel: °"lfll,f ... • " ••n er t,IP~'T ...... , - •4")1MUl. MT \Oft. s,.... .... ,.....,u. 
11 ff OOMO PI.ACll,IO•A OINA. Kid c,.... a Ole c~ .. z. i., 
■ .ONO FOfl •Y toN, LN 0 ... ,. I.I$ 1..-111 U 
N TON.ONT YOU M 1111/YOU IV'll LOOK 0000 TO M£, PIIJINt 

N ..... AIIMalllllfl 
■ - fl •ot IOlll C,\TC .... ' _.,. TO DO/HT l'OUfl LWCllY STAii, 

-.c.....u&no..L,f' 

1 l NEWLlll,~MOod• ... ., 
2 PAl'•'1 OOT A IIIIANO NEW Pl(li IAO, Pff ltf. Y 
) •Eu u,1 c,, •• Fhu 01 Plnlll 1 ... 1,n,. C111, 
• ,UitflTI o, WAit (EP), Chlo,n O•n. Ottfoylll 
• MOTOflMUO, MtwkwltM, Alcb11f• 
s ANOfNHONllrTUTKfOVIT,0__, ... 1 .1 c ... t,11 ..... -' t Ln. HO AIOINO MOOD. - ,...._ 
I TOO o•utue TO, •• ~- a..,......,.., Cheffy .... 
I O OUAfl Tlllll, A•IOC"''"- liluti. t 

1t It OUAIIIINO o, Ml, o...-. MHe, ll•l• 
ti 10 THI flllUflfllOTI9,. jEPJ, Yloe 14111,ct. l'llot Ctty 
tt 1l CERlMONY . .... Orel•, fac.o,, 
u 11 OUtlfWIMMU1..-. . ... ,, ... 
It 11 WIIUlAWUP.t ....... 0-~ 
1$ U LAS'TllOCllM.'IA ..... _,.Oltr 
M 1t MWY UfL ,......,.._ ~ 
'1 1) HlHIO,c ..... N ... , 11 .. .,, 
11 11 ....... , NIONT»AIII&:, C,,••• C,-

1f t1 1 •••' 10 ti ,11u. To7,i.. 1,t,11 
It ft Lil THIii ,111n (Ef). Mt),, •• u, Jlo"'-1"1. 
11 1' GO ,oa OOlO, Olm: Al Ow h•t! • ..,,, lirtM,, 
n a WHY.°"""'...,.· ci., 
b tt FOHP THC DOWN!!. W,.._ l..,... 
~ t7 fO\MI IOfll POMTS CU,.,._..,....,......,_ 
a,.. LOYlftLH.A•vsuaar . .,.., ......... F--, 
N U llLA 1.UOOlrl OUO, 8MM• ..... . ....., 
u lCOVUi ,i.u,, Wl'Jll ALI. OIIIOWN u,. Mini o·c ... ,.. ....... II 
H 14 CAUPOl!.NIA UH.II. ALLH, 0 ... K111.-dyt. Ch,,r, IIIH 
tt N DON'T LIT IT PA'5 YOU IYJ00N'l lLOW OO#li. 1,11,e otP 

1111......_I 

• n AfltOlf'NIM._,~,-ww, 
tt ff faM' .... IOtl. ,.,.~. ,..., 
• a oooso, .. ,.._..,..... .. _, 
aa • zuoi..,...,n......,o.• 
)I • WATCN•O THI NTOftOl'\•NH. T•,...i V.....,, ,_,,_., 
• n Nu•1un.1vtN,o.No,ltlh1,111.,,,....,.. 
M 31 DlCONTIIIOL. Otldl•11•, Cl•W 
J1 » 11.00Df tll'fOlUTK>NS.IPEIIIONI UNKNOWN, CtM41"'-1t01t Girt•. 

c,-
• • UN.OITlO~•Yu•Y. 1.1( ........ lt,ctt,I 

» » a,u TMI ,0011. OtN K__,.,. c~ "--
tt a WAIOANCtlf'Sl'c.tl. IC■-._.. ...... 0-.,. 

fT'S ot'nOIJI ..... ,.,,._ ....... 

DOU •GllfMI INIC" ,...., .......... 
IC>OnWA.llillOUYlwmt: WOtllllTI --- .___. .. ...... 

" MUA.ltY ON SUNDOWN , Hn••lllf z ... ,..,_,,.. 
1 AM TM( IIIMOII, NOIHMlblK. IMU-; 1111M 
MY' 1.0Vl, N• • ,. .. ,._,, .. ._ St.IA 

Jt RUEL WffMOUT A HAIN, ,,...tr. 01 "''·· 1,1r1111tt Re111, 
t MOYEIIICNTI ((,._ ~ .. l.Mf. c11_,, JIM 
•••n•lW~ ...... ...,.•~WMMUM."-

- lllf"1Ht0HY'UIHT,..._,.__, ..... ,, ... 
Al,IVfl 
PllltS UIVY, er ... , c,. .. 
PIIIUEKT ltlllll. UI••• OtP 1.,.,11,tletlolf 
TM! ONLY ,u .. IN TOWN, JONI •• ,O,uu,ct 
OOCUMEMl ••o ,v1w1,wut, Wll •• 11 • .,,. ,,.,. 
It.ACK SOUNOI o, ,11uoOM lleclll u .. .,, ... o,_,." ••• 
PLAYING WfTM A Ol"UllNT S.O: Alf"'" "•"'•• 

t ,UUS II.OTDUD. l~s.a.t 
1 ••TkDI. T..,. ..._. 

11 IIONINO 0,,, V..._ OtN,.... 
STATIOltS o, THI CUSS, CtHt. C"'" 
CLOSU, My 01 ..... 11,11, hcte•r 
IN THE FLAT FIIL-0, lt11MII,, Sllltll Wo,nct_. 
,-11,f NOUH IIIOCK, Wtlllat l•ls, Or.•"-•"• 
ffl.fSM f"IIIUR ,0111 IIOfflNG 'f'E.OE'TAILCI, o ... ft•....dr•. 
CMffY""' 

U -•«.MOWN l'llUVIILI,-, OIIWN.. 'tdWJ 
II OIIIUt W'EAIII$ WMlll IOX • .,._ .I ti.. Mt,, 0. .. 
u un•TrMtUClv• c...,.. ............... , ... 
15 TOYAH! TO'f'ltNI TOYAH!, T-, ... , a.,.t 
- ACTION l•ITlUltt.D. '"• ,. .. i1..,..-1, &1t11• 
It 'TO (ACM,.,. A c,t\1111 .,de, Faetor, 
11 00'5H.Uf, t1,1iw.e,11, "-ell Trllll• 
n co•cun.• ,.... .. 
t• 141,Uif Of OAJl.li.NlM, ......... ._. IIMIII 

•TME .. aoo•o, OVI. ~ ........ 
ti Ht WHO ou11 •••· r...... 0t .., .. "'" 
U Ll'Vt Al TH£ COUtfllfl IIHIO'IIIION" ... , • ....... ,_,.. .... 

11' U TMI II.VE MUNINQ, Toy, 11,, lef,,I 
n H PU'f'l1tS ON,,,.,. llrlflff'i Piny, tAO 
tt M CHAl'PAOUIOt:::k IIIIM)Qt, ,...._ 0111•, Ct1H 
Jf - THl UlT-Afl ACTK>N, Ac...._ u, ... 
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$ING.LIS 
1 2 OO1N' l H( ■OOOtE. Rty M .. t!lld lflle Al Si.rs,. Jul♦80)' 
t 3 ••G TE,N INCH, .. ,..n .. "~ .... 
, ' •HEN wt O'ET MARRl(O, or ... lo .. ,., LoM •nt• 
4 1 lATCH ON. llon H.,,,.", •o• 
I t IJG IOPf'l;IIS •£OOIN0 o, THE YEAR, Mg &op,.,, -.reury 
t 1D OIIHN 000-R, »it~• Sl .... n .. (pk 

000 ILUS ltOCk 'N' RDLt.. say HMty, knet 
S'ltOUNO IIOCIC 100011 . ..... C l11rn•t1. SONI 
LET'$ 00, fl-len, w ... , &q,llle,t 

tt LIGHT$ OUT-, '-"1 8ytnM. S,eclelty 
f'ICk TO CLICK: "Al# .. AY TO PARA01$£, IIIIJ F.,ry, Dett• 
AL-1-UMS 
1 2 THES0Ufil0OflF"Ufl:Y.tlllyFwy, 0.citt 
I 3 MOMROCAAIRLYCOUECflON - VOL2, Vtrlo ... MOM 
J 1 TOtlMY$TULlST.\GESH0W, Oecc. 

I TH£C0lL(CT0IISHANK•fLUAMSV0L4,M0M 
CHH5 aCHECk£11 ooowo,. v.,io., C'"H 

10 H0WUN' WOLF. Ctittt 
- SON.HY CUR'f~ STYLI:, Son• yCllf11t, Vin 

t I ILUUIIOOE RA,NOEI\S, F .. INy 
t - SkJNITUP.$11,i,l1Ji'Pynlftillt.Vlt9ln 

11 - tl0CKA.811,.LVI00Gt!. V•tH•.MCA 
f',C:k TO CLICk~CUFF $ING$, OllffRlcWd, Cotumblt 
C.0.,llff ly: ROLUAC.UTH RECOIi.OS, PO Bo• 11F, CIMttslng'lo,n, $11~)' 

1 HAIIID TIIUS/1.0VE ACTION, H-•n LffOU., 1r. Vlrtln 
TAINl(O LOY£, S.tt Cell, tr, S0-♦ 8'rurtl.lb.t 

I DON'T WANT TO LIYi WITH MONllEYS, HIINIIII, l". lllom,n1 In ...... 
LOY£$ONG,...,...M.i1, 1!', Ylrtla 
IIIOCK ON. 0Hld e..ti. 1", Cl$ 
QANClttO UNl)tJI COVEii. Futwt ,., •• r., ., UNI 
DOMINO OANCf, lo,lc, "- ' Lotlc s,,, .. , 1.,. (Jtp,neM l1t1porl), 
EApte .. AKn, 
TAJNT£D UW[. t.,lt, S..1111, J'". Sf•rlt 
DIIIMUSS OUIO. OH.I, 1•, Virgin, 

tit OtJT COMETH! ,.,uu, ••• Not W11, Z flecOfd• 
t1 0.N T"E ROAD AGAIN, fl«:k•t•. Lf' ca.,mu, •P••>· ..,lolt 
tt JIIIAZIL/L CHOCLO, Mtdt EltN. L,. LIMrty 
11 A .. MAJI. SPEC.IAL. (h filr9t,-ld.. l" • Hit MHl•I'$ Yolc:• 
1' I.ANAL, 81N N .... n. f,0111 'Ollttt 0...1t1"'9' LP, Mt«_,., 
11 ARABI.AN NIGHTS. SlouHlt 8111d ~ 81/ltMff., fr- •J• Ju• U', Polydo,
C....-..ly:DAVEARCH£R, ICA"HA,AC♦-Cltlfl su .. 1, Lo,ndo,nw1 
lS1lllflNJNleMt), • 

4 NOWO•AN M0CAY. lollM""9y, .. 
l WO.AN, Ao-cMy ni-.. hf♦tflO I 
5 l'Vf oor TO UT .UM kNO•. Lon-th; .......... Mnk 
1 TO THE FOI.IHDAT.0., O.MII a,_._ Mutk: •or11 
J TAKE CAIi!: OF YOUftsn, • .l•nler !fltln,, ,_ 
t SO IN l0Vf. ,eui.tt•••••~ 

1 - ·,uu ANO IHtHf, ,_, ..... ,,.._ ... 
• tt 1 WANT TO 8£. o.JN,y Diltnon. $ a 0 II~ 
I 1t DAYDAtAMIHQ, ttlen ur.,, SMOkty 

II 1 All NKIMl Jdlln', Sew.II JlltMI. 011N1 At Tll• CMttolt 
11 I Ln •E I.OYE YOU. lio.cl ""4-, S-d City 
tt I flEDIACK, AJ e...-..., M MuidG 
II l l WA•OO·DEM,E .. • A-Meu...,o, ........ .._, 
1t 11 ff'$ TRUf, o,o,,._ ....... Frtmle 

tS 11 LOVE A OU■, 11,na ... 0,...,, Q'"""'""' 
It 11 WAN0UUNCI, (!ill a.. .. , IIIMI ca,, 
U - I NE!D A •OaAN. ffvQII Orllfllllt, Arts I Cr1t1 
lit s WIOf AWAlE INA°'OllllfAM,8fflYllflit. oy11,•mi:-----
11 - OUN MAN, MktlNI l'ro,,tiet. 0,_11 • ....,_, 
It H ANOTHU ONE IITU THt OUST. Clln.t e. .. , ..... & G.ener,1.s.1 

c♦m,... ay: INNflll cnY ftEtORDS, .... ""' .. , ... l.on6on $W11 
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1 LA0'f. ~It. &I, M,111 Mlno.d RMOff• 
GET ME 0VTTA nus PLACE, ltoH Ttttoo. O.mc, 
GANGLAND, Tyttrt ef ,an Ttflf, ,,_ 'Sptll 8eul'f' L,. MCA 

4 MEAN STRUT, Vin H114lfl, fN;m ., .. W.emlnf' LP. Wlrflff ,, .. 
I 0000 IIO!liNING, llaclo:loot, '1tlfll 'M11111cltr' L,, Alco 
t llONHO,RT. LIOl'lh♦trt. O.mo l1tp• 
T UftGCHT, FotllgMI, ffOM 'F♦rtlg111tr ,•. Atl,111lo 
I LOVES POWER, HoloctiH1, t1•, MM 'H••ry M•t•I Mente•, fthotnbl 
I TAK! MY Llff, Ttn"o. from 'J Trea El>', C1r90 

10 UNC-HAJNEO, v .. " ...... Ir-., .... Wtrn-,• L,, w,,_ ''" 
1t MESSIAH, A•l1, U, M♦i.l Mlllcl .. lltte0rd1 

FAST I.AN€, Sp.wt,. n , SuaP*CI 
MOUNTAIN LADY, Stt-1411 Quo, from 'N•.,.rToo LIi•'• V•tdfo 
EARTH MOTHU. Sam1o,i. t,oa -SIIOck ft~lk•'• ACA 
11n THJ: flJ!,1.-fT, (1111111, from •f1t1n lbod.', V'•fln 
WITCH HUNT. Autll. lrM ' llllo•lns ,1ctvr•1'. Mer<:u,y 

tl POLICl , ATIIOL, V,1111,, IJoffl •Thi W.,. Ii.--••• Lo,o 

~!1~::~T::!!o,l~-:E:-:u,'':~0•~1:-::::~••• CU 

ff CAT $CRATCH ,tvER. Tff N-.•11~. 4$, f,k 
Co1119lltd a:,: T"' Tyn♦-klw. (tot-fly s~ Hointt T11♦H,y "°" Ci.o, 
$•Ir. .. lltoN, O•tHhe•d, Tfftl I W•tr 

AUST"AllAH TOP SFNGlts 

2 S1AA.S ON 4$, SIM 011 U. ».1cury 
1£TI( DAVIS tl'ts, 1t• CtmH, EMJ.Am•,tu, 
OOTTA ,ui.L M'fSE.LF TOC(THU. Nolfn,, (plo 
OE.V.O UVE, O••O. W1ffltf Brot 
IAO HAl'1S, lilly ,1tld, wtA 
Kl.0$ IN AMEIIICA, Kim Wllft, Rik 
THlS Oll HOUSE. Sh,kin' s1-n,, tplc 
TUAN Mt LOSE., Lo••rboy, ca, 
WHO CAii ITH NOW?, .... At Wott:. Cl.$ 
t, YOU ltAVt ME CAN I COME TOO?, M.-l.al A• Aflyllllnf, At9u&e. 
'll(NNA. UhtMJ, CtltyNl!t 
THEY WON'T L(T MY OIRLFaltNO TAl.K TO Ml, Jim.._, & 8oy•. 
.-. ......... 

10 Al.I. lHOS(.. VUJIS AGO, o ..... Htrllton, o,n Mon• 
11 THINGS DON'T SUll, Aullf..._ Ctn,!, 011 

'1.A.HfT EARTH, Ovr.ii ou,.n... tMI 
11 MAl(l:MQ YOUR MINO UP. ltK-lt nu. RCA 

8l!tNO •lTH YOU, Smoley JlooblftMn. Mo1•-
JIOCI( & lltOlL DJIEAMS CO•E THROUGH, Jla Sttl-111, Eplt 
KtlP ON 1.0VIN0 Y0V. JIE0 lpM,dw1190111. E~ 
SLOW HAND. Polr!Mt Sitt•"• Pllofttt 

1 Ill) AHA VOi.UM! 11, OlelrllNtrot, 1111tnJ.-011 
t {11) GARY NU.,.N: TM Touring Pllnclplt '?I, Wtrn ....... 
J t 1) CAIIIAJIET. lltnll 
4 I 1) IJIUKINO GWS, VCL 
S • 2) 81.0NDI(: El-1 Te Th ... ,. lr.nt w,lkff 
t I 7) AH-A V0Ultl£ I, lnMfl'ilieffl 
1 { t) SYIIPATK'f F-011 TH£ OEVIL, ~ 
t llt) MOTORHlAO, t;pec1,-
I {1') WOO0STGCk, W1t11 .. W' -

t6 I S) A STRANG! CA.St 0, AUCE COOPEJI ltf CONC£RT• M•f'l•tlc 

'"" 11 I <I) THI IIIOH, M•e-ttlc V.._. 
11 t I) SlAMPfNO GROUND i,lnll Aoyd/Yltloll1 Artl1t1J, l•l•l'IIIIP 
11 t t) DAVID SOUL IN COfilCUIT, Tl'\I 

t1') IIIION MAI0OI. IMI 
C17) El.TON .I0HN IN ClNTII.AL PAIK. VCL 
u,) AOD STEWART LIVE IN LA,. w,mw lro, 
(151 l(INQ CR[OLI, M•9Mtlt YIO.-o 

1:- (Ze}. !!!.!' !!! !!A."W!._ l_!!loun.t•ln Vklto 

11 (111 TO IIIUHI.A WITH ILTOtt, Pk1 - -
IO (111 TH! JAMts UOWlf ST0fl'Y, .IVC 
c .. p,ltd lr,:HMV, Odon! s,,...,. Ulllldon w, 

Shlldn' St•Y'ffl&' cover ol the 1956 Gl♦n Me-son/ Frriloo 
Vaugh1n hrt 'Green Door glided et1ortleS$1y to No I lasl weej( 

~~.~sc~:~\fnfy1
~~~ ~!e~~i~ ';ti:\!!i~! .~:~Jug~ t': 1968 

- tlas climbed furl her 10 reach the sumnhl 
A complete Ut t <>t r~or0$ whtch nave climbed lrom oulside lhc 

To p 15 to No I ln a sJngl♦ 14ap· 2, to 1: 'Hey J\l<J♦• - 8eatfes (Sec> 
14, 1918): 22 !0 1; ·oroion Door· - Shakin· S1evern. (Aug 1, 19311, 21 

e>wtr - John l en11on (Dee 20, 1990>: 19 to 
N,ce• - Amen C¢fn4r lfeb 15, 1969); 

o I : 'Ge1 
Hear You 
PYChM-P 

19:~e~i~~~~,:y11i:pth:a,::r::r~~SJ~:::u,~:~~ 1:e 
fqw Mart Obffl"lers willfng lo bel lOill .... , Lo•l's 'Bal CM Of 
t1et:r slt>um w9y14 c;i<> Qn. t(> ap9rMJ over tl\ree years In tile thart 
and ach.ievs mufti.cl,lantinum s1at11.S, 8ut !Nt's Just whal i1 has 
done. 

Altif-ili Siiilty Start the ab.Im returned 10 tne ctlan Oft ;.-r.t.: .:, 
1978 a.n4 stayed there for 32 weeks spawnt~ thteo hi t alng ¢$; 

6'0~I:~I:.f ~~t~~t'.~1 
t~ ~lie~r:\ '.!:1~~~1;i-:e0~ tp 

01 a blood-red vinyl 12,inche,, peaked at No 15. 

Pour more limts it made tile ttlf-tts • nd four mOfe times h 
dro,ppi,d out untn on 23 O!Kember 1978, 11 re1urt1ed tor Ila .seventh, 
as yet u11brokt-n, chart run add' a hir1her 136 weeka 10 i:ls woekS 

i~\ 1:n~~9~ ;~gt;4hn~~~~ 
2, and. f &, Us $414:1$ continue 10 !.!"' sn,roh a ~lklesecved 

-



THAT OLD AGE 
QUESTION 
ANOTHER WEEK and another page 
ol witty, erudite a net Informed 
corr11pondence. And no Humanoid 
nutters either, I promltt you that. 
But don't worry because we••• got 
something equally borinQ - the 
Toyah Tedium Tremours. So off we 
go wtth 1 11mp~ dip into the pile. 

NEVER HAVE I read such pathetic 
rubbish u the letter by "An average 

~·o·~~Q=~~~~;.~ct::o~~r~~:Or 
18r718t). He l.s. more than likely a 
tess then averaoe old geezer who 
can't see through anything without 
his glasses. 

Toyah is one ol the most original, 
exciting and honest singers ever te> 
hil the music scene and at 23 years 
of age is not exactly an ancient old 
bidcfy cuhlng In on today's youth's 
feelings. 
William Cox, Shropshire. 
•Hmmm. The name looks 
susplelously like an an19r1m of Mrs. 
Wilcox (Toyah'& Mum) but the over 
the top styte gives you the bulc 
ktta. Try ,nother. 

I DON'T wish to start a slanglno • 
match {don•t worry dter, lt'a afready 
&tarted) but to the " average 

}~~~tq:'f:'c1!~:.~j !~~.~j~~prike to 

safo~!t·p,obabl has more1n 
common with t~ay's youth than you 
do. She too wc15 a teenager o nce 
and not $0 lontR ago (oh, t,:•h) and 

}~;':,11i~;o~iw~n8'~t:~~ h=~~.~ Be 
1orgotten what it'1 llke to be a kid 
(or $Ound like one too}. She 
understands and ca;res about what 

~~:{~5rg!~;,~e ,~i~~ ~';:;~?~Our 
experiences, sheqe expressing her 
own feelings and expe,iences. 
Toyah is no 1,aud, she !s a very 
ta.lented fndlvk1ual ... (cont. age 94). 
An OAP, West Midlands 
•All very touching I'm sure. But I'm 
f,r too old to have the faintest ldta 
what It feels like to be a tHnager, 
so we'll ca,ry on to something more 
lnttrtatlng. 

l'VE HEARD that Phil Collins goes 
eround bashing people up all the 
1lme. Surely this can't be true? 

I know he tooks a bit of a meanie 
but I c.an't believe he hu a c,uel 
stre,k. TM stoty I heard was that h e 
threw a goldfish bow1 ·at a reporter 
who annoyed him. The journalist 
had 10 have six stitches in his face 
ana the goldfish died. 
Peter Koonig, Blackpool. 
•No, no, no. You've got tt all wtong. 

!~rc~~~r~•~,:~:ct: :::~hs!x 
Journalist died. 

COULD WE ple8se have some news 
on the fabulous one and onty Billy 
Joel. I have been reading your pape, 
tot yanks and the only article on him 
was when you reviewed his Ias1 
single, ·sometimes A Fantasy'. so 
have a heart end say somelhlng 
about Silly Joel. 
Allison, Clapham, London. 
•Glad to obl~e you Allison: BIiiy 
Jotl ll one ol the m,ny people who 
rarely feature in Record Mirror. 

HI MAN. Have you heard the great 
new Duran Duran album. Those 
juys are some tab guys, man. 

~=r~nsg ~~
1
~~~~~

1r'!al1~ii~i;;1; 
with loday's scene. Oon't ya think, 
man! He7, I reallr, am a cool guy. 

i!1~~PoJ:i~s:a~ ~!~/!; 8~8. 
London. 
•The Forgery Sguad are 
Investigating th,& Jetter. 

WHAT OOES "average te.enaqer'' 
mean when he I She opens his / her 
leUer with "Toyah musl be the most 
conceited and raise person,ulty of 
this decade''? 

The youthful TOYAH lnche$ her way toward her critics on hor ar• 
thtltlc support cradle. 
•Exactly what h• I she says, I would 
lm19ine. But anyway that subject's 
c1oHd. ao goodbye. 

I THINK your page Is the most 
interesting, enltghtening and 
fncinating page In Record Mirror. 
And that you are 1he most talented. 
Intelligent and witty jou,naUsts of all 
time. {Aw, shucks). 

Do you think because of your 

r:o~:r s·.:~if~1~~~~ lg~~o~d get 
inter'Yiew Donna Summer. a woman 
who, lil<e you, has influtnced many. 
{Gulp). 

U you don't I shall amputate a 
certain part of your anatomy (not 

r:~:h~{ga~~e~~!:,~~w f~~i!fi0t~ see 

~~emtf o~~~~e~~:~;~~ 80~:!!~ Jar. 
•Hmmm. A magnltylng g1ass jlf, ehl 

TO THOSE people wl'IO wrote to slag 
off G&ry Numan, l'd just like to say 
this ....... .. 
•How did that sneak In? I said no 
Humanoid&. Go clearoffoutt,lt. 

WHAT THE hell do I have to do to 
get my letter printed on your page? 
{Pay the money like everyone ellt), 

Smee that pig Sunte (No dHr, ln 
Eng11sh the ft • sow) reviewed the 
single 'Live Transmission· by the 
lcefandlC group Peyr (titter) in May 
I've been writing to you to tell you a 
thing or two. 

• 1 , ! I ' ! t • t 

I jus1 can't believe that you're still 
pteJudiced agalns1 Jcel,nders. I don·t 
like the group P&yr at au (so whit's all 
lht fuss) but what I'd tlk& to point out 
to this ignorant Sunie is that he/she 

~::o~te;;:, ~~:~~~n~t!0 w~:~~~:~: 
talking about when she labels us 
'Eskimo la.nd'. My dear, you're simply 
ages behind the times. Either you are 
just plaln stupid or blinded by your 
e9Judlce. .~~:.T~~~~--~·J:h~~1

~·u
1
~~~;!e11her 

stupid (It say& h•rt) nor prejudiced 

il:t1"'tth~~•
I·w~•r~l(~f:i,~•1e~:Y>·t!i: 

toreigneta HriOu-lly. Oh God, here's 
anotheront. 

AFTER READING your artlcle on The 
Exploited by Bob Flynn (Record Mir• 
ror '1/7/80, I've come to the conclu• 
sion that he composed it while con• 
stfpated on 1he bog. I couldn't make 
head nor tail of the load of crap he•d 
written. (That's because you're a 
foreigner, dear). 

Also the little comment at the end 
of 1he articie was preiudlced. (Oh 

::,sn:?1 ·i•~ni.~•, ~~~ru~,n~·t~e 
th

:~ 
futurists. Bob Flynn wrues out ot'l:is 
.arse and only a;teeiates bad taste. 
Oma Omen, Bt lum. 
• In that ctse ear, he thou Id ab
solutely Ion your letter. 

iOYAH MAY not be a teenaget but 
she has certainly done a lot tor the 
people in that age group. She's a 
highly lndlvldual person. . . I 
•Which Is mo.re than one Cln say 

:t:~; ~:~ 8:!~;c1!:: ott•:~~~tters 

YOUR PAGE bores me to laughter . . . 
•Yes, and your letter did lht ume for 
mo. 
l'M A hea.dbanger and I wanl lo know 
why you keep putting poxy queers In 
the middle of your eaper? (Because ~~~~·,:n:::!rr ~:~ 1~\o~~a;,1~8~i 
some proper posters such as Judas 
P,iesti,. Motorhead or even Black Sab• 

:;~$ p~~r~eos~~~do~i~:~: ~if~v!': 
have. 

Just one of the 
Shellield. 
•A.nd U they're all 11kt you my heart 
g~s out to the bands. 

A FEW weeks ago Chuck Wagon. ot 
the Oickles, 1raglcally died after he 
pulled the trigger of a .22 calibre 
pistol which W8$ held to his head. 
{Some OlckMl, th) For some re.as-on 
you did not inform us of this. 

When Ptesley, Lennon, Marley e1e. 
died there were front page headlines 
on eve,y paper under the Sun. (Oh, 
very droll). I know the Oitkits aren·1 
all that famous but they at least 
oeserve a mention. 
Francis Doyle, Kirkby, MtrStysidt. 
•Now they ve got one. I only hope 
the ,est of the band don't fe•I they 
ha•e to pull a simUar 1,1ck Just In 
otde, to get some press. 

THERE SEEM to have been a lot ol 
letters concerning Whllesnake 

t{~~:f A~~fit~f:,~~,~~::'.YNorf~lk. 
•And yours was another one, wasn't 
lt,dear. 

I REALLY don't know why I buy 
Record Mirror when 11·s so pre1udic• 
ed. (You're not lorelgn by any 
chance, are you?) I agreed with the 
review ol Duran ouran•s first tour. 

!i!\r ~~~~ i~(~ b~I~~~~ ~su~J,:;~Ji~ 
(The cu1.!!/: sods, they're slippinf okt 
~l!~lnol,et~"t':ol~••)":/f~!'m~mt~~ 
rlgh11y it WI$ stagged OH to de3th. 
'Venellan Blirds' or something st1iid ~.~~t.!'er~. w s 1called by your I lot 

Ou~i~1h~,~~~}ht~ ~~~ ji~~:~~du~~~ 
creepinp roun1tl'lem like slime. After 
all, you vt m.ldt one mlst,ke. better 
not make two. 
The M1dman, Lymlngton, Hants. 
PS: Have you read Ga,y Numan Fan 
Club Letter No.$? 
•Yes, there's a roll ot It out in the 100. 
REGAROtNG LAST week's lener 
destructively attacking Toyah ••• 
•Ah. No, get It out of here • •• {Shot 
01 Mailman running gibbeting Into the 
sunttt pursued by ,ngry Toyah 
tans). 



ANYONE OLD ENOUGH TO DECIDE THE 
FUTURE OF THE COUNTRYIS OLD ENOUGH 
to ;:t~~::~!d;;iu;i~ TO CARRY A CHEQUE CARD !~t:; ~~1!·t:aEct:. 
enough to carry a cheque card? Barclaycard is especially handy. Because not We'd be pleased to have a chat with you. 

At Barclays, we think you are. only can you use it as a cheque card, you *Bar~lays reserve the right to refuse to issue a Barclaycard to any applicant. 

unlike most banks, we don't insist you can also use it as a credit card. . r:rl~endmeacopyof'StartingWork'. - - - - il 
Prove yourself for six months before we'll As well as making it a little easier for ''l am intereSted in opening a Cheque · I Account at your branch at 

even thin~ about giving you one. you to spend your hard-earned cash, we're ____________ _ 
A 1 ·d 1 1 r::· li 1 • .c. I : oELETEASREQu1RED G1vE FULLADDREss1FPossmLE s ong as you'rega.1 month y, you can a so maKmg it 4 tt e easier 1or you to save. Please arrange for your local branch t? contact me. 

apply for a Barclaycar as soon as we receive During your first year with us, we won't I Surname Mr/Miss ________ _ 

your first pay chequ~:: ask you to-pay bank charges; Your cheques, 
What exactly is a Barclaycard? banker's orders and statements will all be free. I Forenames in full 

Well, for a start, it's a cheque card. _ Naturally, you're also welcome to as I Address _____ ~-----

That is, a guarantee from us that we'll much advice as you want. I -P --
1

-h--
8
-

1
Te1.B_ k

1
-.-.- d-

1
--H--

osr to: o n Lawson, arc ays a 1m1te , uicon ouse, PAM 

honour all you~heaues up toiso. ~ . ~If not no~ there+may well come a time 94 St.Paul'sChurchyard, 
.i,;;. ~~~ "'1 \/\ l""t.1'. - l'1( ~ ~ M!..l'ld. fl I . London EC4M 8EH. Few shops rp-ese y_;:,--:- .1 .. ace "f)U. a -rr. 'l'Utore m,w-rt5'½'ll find it helpful to . · For written details 

cheque from yoq_-y.rf~o\i rt. tal~ r O }dn1ebrie'at5u4 earning interest with of ~~~t~;:ttht; rm~,. 

You can a'fil> ~se it to cash Y,Oi on! of our sa.ving556chemes or even getting address above. 

cheques up to £100i~ aty of our brai ,a m;age. . 
without h_aving t~J; .ir und waitiqg . 1 ' . uld you ~j\e( t;p _know more about 
a cletk nngs uj,1· jti b~nci fd . ~)~ ~ -rel · 
you out. · . . . . -~ · ·ll}tdtliecouponandwe'll 

And if you~,1.ij QrW~r..i vbf JJ l~f, ~-.s~ _. _ a _ ~!»" ~«t\?talled 'Starting Work'. 

BARCLAYS 

40 Record Mir_ror 


